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Today's Topics 
A Dall, Column of I'Mtlnen& 

Edltorilll comment 00 

Pace 4. 

Believe It or Not 
Rlpley'a Porlrayal of AltoondID, 

HappenlnJl Appeal'll 0.1., 
on Paie 4. 
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Aerial Duel Likely as Iowa Meets Minnesota W~:~~I!~~J~~o~:!~:~ 
• Iowan Dr"""""... T. B. Testing Japan Blocks CONFESSES TO TRUNK KILLINGS Gives Self Up to Officials Hawkeyesto 

Face Heavy 
Gopher Line 

Hawkeye.Gopher C t e d b P PI Arizona Authorities Chara"-cterlZ' e Plea of Qelf Gridiron Combat on Inue y eace ans .:l 

A complete )IIay·by-pay &e. 
count or the 10wa-M1nnelMlta 
footballl game at Minneapoll, 
will be broadcast from the lMluth 
wlndo", of The Dall" Iowan of· 
flee thl8 afternoon, atartln, at 
Z p.m. 

Defense as "Inconceivable" on Learning 
Veterinarians With Chinese of Confession in Los Angeles 

Ingwersen's Squad 
Best Condition of 

Campaign 

probllble s""'lillg JincuIIS: 

in 

JOWI\ MINNESOTA 

Trirkey ............ LEILI~ ...... UobhlSl1Il 
J, Foster ....... L'rlr:r ................ \Vell~ 
TOlllpklns ........ 1.011,0 .......... (d MUlln 
,10111 .................... 01 C ................ ...... OPII 
IIanteiluann .. It II 1 IW .... ...... lJenllllrly 
Ilella\'edovl • . .l"'CIIt·I' .............. Boland 
Fisher ............. .IUC l ltJ~ .............. Teeter 
Thurtle ......... elill (111. ............ Somfrs 
Jn~knlau ...... LillI 1,1111 ............. Ubi 
I(rll .............. RtllI \UHU ........ W. Jlass 
Sllnsen (c) ..... .I,'IJ I"B ............ MlI,"1ers 

A"erRgtl wel!:ht nf teams: 
IlIWa 182; MiImeHlI1 a 1 M5. 

A"erage \Vpl.:ht of IInel11en: 
IOlVa 186; Minnesota IUO. 

Average wel/:'Ilt of bll~Ils: 
JOWl' 176; l\1innpsll la 176. 

Olflrials: Itcrer(,6 - ,I. .1. 
Magl80hn (mehl!:",,). Umpire 
-A. ~lurl(~ (WIR', nn~ill. I~ i el t! 

Ju~gl'-N. E. HNlI'nR (Del'uul). 
Head Linesman-.Juy \Vyatt 
(Missouri). 

Time 111111 pI"r~-2 1).111. fit 
~UIII,esolt1 stadiulll. 

(S)le('lal 1/1 'I'hll Ilully lo\\,all) 
MlNNEA1'OI.lS, Od. ~3 A battle 

royal- In th~ 'llr- was e)(1l cted 
here today as the Mlnn~sot(l. Gophers 
and IOwa Hawkey.'. n\\llll..ct the 
26tll renewal or I hell' 1(1'ldll '" '' feud 
tomorrolV a!1el'nonn o.t l11emorlal 
sLadlum. 

T~ast minute g-~",~ prep:lmtionH In 
both camps con~I"letl a lmost l'x~lu· 
slvely or dl'ill on It .. In I lOc1\cs. 'rho. 
Iowans ha V~ bea n 1,,'(1 ,tlclng P llSS

Ing most of th~ w~ek. it wa!! not 
until Thu"Rday'~ "~H~lon for the 
Northmen that ('03(' h l<'rllz 'rlsler 
l,ecame "alr·mlndr'I." 

Gnllhtl\· I\dv'llIll\~e 
A consplcous (ldVantllJ;e In wplg-ht 

!avol'ed th o (Jophc,·s. '],he Hawk
fyes will havo to COli cede them an 
eight pound advllntal~e on the line. 

Minnesota will hll goa(l~lI 0,\ by 
the memory or two nnl'row 10Hses to 
lowa- 9 tu 7 III l lll' I'Il1u l 90 HOCU llllH 
In 1929 ana 7 La 6 III 1928 . The l a~t 
time th e Old (1 01 <1 1'~ l' ro['med here 
Ihe Gophr,'s alllllh,lMle"NI a 38 to 0 
Ihellacklng. 

Although liamll""" II loy I njude. 
the Northmpn ''''1' cOllflnenl of vic
lOry In thelt· rll'Hl 13h: Ten clash oC 
the season. Coach Hu rlo ll Ingwcr· 
Hen'. squII(\ I. In the best cOlldllion 
or the senson. 

!\Iofnlt Lilte Pape 
Randahl 1l1c1unan o.nd Jcl'l'Y Krlz 

are lool< ed to lI'uII the "l s ltOl'~ ' ,·un· 
nlng alta"k wllh Clll,t . Ollv.'r Han· 
I!ell ramming I he IlII ~ wil en a few 
ya.rds Or" neNleci fOl' fl" Ht dow n. 

Phll Thurtle. tho so phomore who 
8tarted agn lnst 11I(\lul1a, was named 
In Ihe proiJahl" ~tu'· lI nJ.: lint·u\> . JOB 
Lllws. sOll thpaw haek. wll\ ultp"nate 
at the post. 'J'II/> Hpel't1y ItOWlll'(l 
UoWtt wIll h" h il lel In l'ca{lIness to 
~nd In al a lU'O\ll11ous moment-as 
Oran Pape Wfl~ In Iho '28 ancl '29 
conteSI. fit IO\\'lL City. 

} n event of Inclement weather 
standing l'tJm will be offered 
wltbln the editorial orflce, 

In addition to the A8Rociated 
Pres8 aeeount of the Hawkere 
game, runnlog account. and 
scores or other came8 wUI be 
megaphOned. 

Verdict May 
AwaitAlin 
Court Todav 

0/ 

Judge Orders Return 
of Gang Chief 

to Trial 

By RAY BRENNAN 
FEDERAL BUILDINO, Chicago, 

Oct. 23 (AP)--AI Capone went to 
comt IIgaln today, listened glumlY 
while his attorneys gave reasons 
why they believe his Income tax 
conViction should be set aside. and 
was ordered by Federal Judge 
James 1I. Wilkerson to conte back 
tomorrow. 

"I will dispose at thIs Cllse Itt 10 
a.m. tomorrow," the judge an· 
nounced ., 'rhat was taken to Indl. 
('n te he would sentence Capone 1m· 
Inedlately It Lhe defen_e motIon for 
an arrest Of Judgment. p"esented 
tOdny. wet'e denIM. 

H the arrest In judgment were 
gran led. the gang chief's con vic
tlon, along wIth In(\fctment cha,·g· 
Ing him with ILttempting to chllat 
his government, would be thrown 
out. 

Row in Des Moines 
County Crushed 

by Troops 

BURLINGTON, Oct. 23 (AP)- Re' 

Rduse8 to Withdraw 
Its Troops From 

Manchuria 

GENEVA. Oct. 23 (AP)--The 
slstance to tesllng Des Moines coun· League of Nations' labors to re
ty cattle tOr tubel'culosls was establish pence In ManchurIa were 
crusRed today all veterlna.-ians block .. d agaIn tonlghl when the 
guarded by tour troops of cavah'y Japanese ~epresen taUon, a~t1ng on 

I I I 'al'~s o. fresh InstructIons trom Tokyo. rtl· 
resumed nocu at ons on "" L Iterated at a public IIIlsslon ot th .. 
opposItion leader8. League council his government·s 

Not even the plll<slve resIstance I'"rusal to wIthdraw Its troops by 
campaign adopt .. d by hundt'eds or No,' . 16 . 

Kenklchl Yoshlzawa., tntl Japan· 
protesto,'s In a 36 hour vigil at the .. se spokesman. voIced this refusal 
Jake Eversman fal'm was tn evl· afte,. Dr. Alrred Sz. (aI' China had 
d~nce tonight, but testers when they accepted wUh reservations the 
entered Eversman's prop.rty were "ouncll's plan far Ileace, Jncludlng 
confronted with an A merlcan flag the Ume limit (In evacuatlon , 

DetlneH DeadlOCk 
and signs asking Justice. 

On the gat\! was this slogan: "We 
stand by the flag tha t was fought 
1'01' In orde,· that the American 
\.lAople might have just laws:' 

Fa.t:mel'8 Absent 
No farmers othe,' than the owners 

wel'e pres en t as the tesl~ wel-e In 
pI'ogress. and on Iy about 100 curl· 
oslty seekers braved the heavy 
rains to watch the proceedings . 
They. too. left as the day wOl'e on, 
and t,·oopOl's sellled down to guard
Ing testers and to making th eir 
camp here 8JI comfortable lUI rain 
ltnd mud would alhw. 

Only Mrs. Eversman. her three 
daughters . and a hired IIlal\ were 
present when the tes ts started. 
Soldleril had previously cleared 
highways In the vIcinity ot aU per· 
/IOns. 

Brig. Oen. ParI, A. Findley. 
commandant ot the camp ot nbout 
1.600 guardsmen. pe"sonally com· 
man(\e« the military escm t. WIth 
him wel'e 12 veterInarians and Dt·. 
Peter Malcolm, chief ot t.he state 
division of anImal husbandry. who 
m In charge of the tests. 

Othel" Farms Visited 

This Interchange clearly deClned 
the deadlock between Japan a.nd 
t he other members ot the council 
and aroused anxIous sp~culatlon 
about what will happen tomorrow 
when the problem Is to be debated 
agaIn. 

M. Yoshlzn.wa assured the coun
cil that hIs government was de· 
termlned t e) get Its soldiers back 
within legal t erritorial Umlts a8 
quIckly as possIble without endnn· 
gering tre lives and property of Jap· 
nnese resldent8 outside the ralhvay 
zone. 

TIme .... nlt Out 
He asserted again that the ex· 

cltement In Manchuria made It 
Impossible to accept any defInIte 
lim .. limit fOr completing the eva· 
cuatlon. and once more advanced the 
Tokyo government·s reqUf!st that 
China (lnd Japan settle tnelr dlS-

(Till'll to P ¥"8 2, Col. 3) 

AUorney. Argue With the Eversman farm retained 

Gandhi Visits Goat; 
"Mahatma" Teaches 

Indian Moral Tale 
Capone gazed moodily at the floor 8.8 a base. the veterinarians, each 

while the prosecullon 8.nd cletense I wIth a small detail. latel' went to 
"etornel's argued against and tOI'l the (arms of Charles loflller, Art 
lhe motion, recltlng previous caBes Laue. Joe lonllel'. H nry Phle, and 
Involving oleomarglll'lne, dllllTlonll Ed Hacker. all p"oteslOl's agains t 
smuggling. and sale oC a satety 
,'aZOr company. His mood seemed 
to brighten, however. when (the 
judge adjou"ned for the day. 

Detense altomeys, Mlchnel Ahern 
and Albert 1~lnk, unnouh~ed their 
case Is r1nlshed as tar as Judge \v1I
Ile1'80n'8 cou ,·t Is concel'lled . They 
wlli heal' his ruling on th .. motion 
fOr an arrest of judgment tomoo·· 
"ow nnd. If IL Is denied and Capone 
Is sentenced. w1l1 request a stay of 

(Continued on Page 2, Co\. 6) 

(TUrn to Pn.ge 2, Col. 4) 

AHonso Will Face 
Treason Charges 

MADRID, Oct, 23 (AP}-Charges 
acc\l"slng fo rmer King Alfonso and 
the late dictator Primo de RIvera. of 
hIgh treason were drafted toaay by 
the government's responsibility com· 
mission and will be torl11ally pre· 
sented to the chamber TuesCJay or 
Wednesday, 

B k T · I t Jeronimo Bujeda 80clallst memo a er rIa 0 be,· Of the commls~lon, 88.ld "wheo 

I the commIssion presents Its charges 

O F h 8 It will demand 0. real prosecution 

Pen e e and no tarces." J! AICOIlBO does not 
return trom France the commission 
Is prepared to deraand con flscation 

Seeks $500,000 in Suit 
Against Medical 

Association 

oc the rel11alnder Of hIs estates and 
declare him a tugltlve from justice. 

T,ONOON, Oct. 23 (AP~'l'hrowlng 
3.slde the oares or lndla's destiny. 
Mahatma Oandhl ca"ed today on 
'the goat that has ted him since he 
·came to England and drew there· 
'i'rom a moral. • 

He patted the goat atfectlonately 
and stroked Its whiskers. But the 
animal, named "Mahatma" lowered 
.Its head In an attltude that mIght 
. be termed "no-coope,·atlon." 

Gandhi WII.8 greatly amused but 
' the goat's owner, Miss Ml<I'Y Harrl· 
I'on. covered her embarrassment by 
,saying. "he's an Engilsh goat- not 
un Indian ol1e." Gandhi replle(! 
thel'e w/lS no comparlsolt between 
English and Indian goat8. 

"Our gOata like ourselvea are 
Jloorly fed." he Rald, "They have 
grass only I'our months yearly." 

'hxpa.yer. File 'Butt 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)--The Ced

ar RapIds ' real estate board WU 
named detendant In a suit tleld by 
six taxpayers 8eeklng to enjoin the 
board trom appraIsing local real 
estate tor the 1938 tu list. 

The th's t string- line romalnNI In· 
tact with Kenneth 'l'rICkrl' nna Ray 
);'18her at elllis .• 1en 'y F'osl er nnd 
Tullio Delln.Vedova at tlL~klcR, Nel· 
IOn Tompkins and !larold ll a ntol. . DAVENPOR'l'. oct. 23 (AP)--Fed' 
mann at g"ar(ls fl n<1 Etl Dolly at. 01'0.1 Judge Chal' I~8 A. Dewey hM set 
~enLCr likely stnl·lers. fOI' Feb. 8 the opening of tho trial 

Edgo In l'untlng 

President Hoover, Premier 
Laval Meet at White House; 
Discuss Economic Problems Capt. Clarence lI1unn. r~gllla.r or the $500,000 slander suIt brought 

guard who (L\1onels to I,nntlng. by Norman nake,' oC Muscatine 
Ihoul,I give his Il'nm a {l£lClded edge agaInst the Amel' lean MedIcal as
In that department.. '1'1\(> Gophers' 
overhead attack Is uullt around 
RobInson and '['eetel' . ran gy ends, 
~ho will Ilrobal)ly be on the I'ecelv· 
Ing end or Iwaves from MY"on Ubi 
and Pete ~ome'·N . 1"our juniors and 
two oenlol's comprise tho fust and 
heavy \Inc. 

The only los8 I he Crisler mcn 110 vo 
8ustalnell lhus fur lhls seaBon WIlS 

by 13 to 0 to Ht(~n(ord In a glLme 
OCt. 10 on the Pacific coa~t. Conch 
Pop Wnrnel"s el~ven was unable to 
tcore untll late In tho final pe,·lod. 

Hell. to Wate" SOilS 

Play Against Iowa 
MrNNBA POLT!i. OCl. 23 (1\ P)- I1. 

C. lIass. who conducts his ' business 
In Brlslow, Ill., will \1(' In lhe slandA 
III tho Mlnnpsotu.·Lowa grid It ('1'1 

81ruggle here f$atu,'(lay but he will 
not be a rooter rOL' the Hawl(()yell. 

M,.. Hass can't cheer ro ... Iowa. 110 0 
home stllte. and Htill s upport hlH Iwn 
lions, Johnny tlnll '\"u1l, to 100 POl' 
cenl degrell. 'I'he oldl'" II IL8S ramo 
to Mlnnen.poll~ 011 bll AlnrHs amI wlll 
Ilee Johnny anll Wult Illuy ror the 
Oophers Saturdal·. 

Today Mr. lfll~H saw nnolh .. ,· or 
hLs IOns. Lowell, help !\flll'M h"" high 
~ereat North high In a loral !(am~. 

THE WEATHE8 - -10WA-Oeneftlly talr 8atl1r· 
IU'dar anll Sunday; lIOIRewhat 
eoIder Saturday, anll In extreme 
IOIdbeut portion Sundar, 

IMlclntlon. 
Dale Conmcls 

The trl(ll notice had becn ftle<'! for 
I he fali term starttng Oct, 2'1, but 
Judge Dewey decided upon the post· 
ponement In order not to contllct 
with other court business. 

A ttorneys Indicated thut they were 
not prepared to tuke u I) tho cale Ilt 
thO Call term nnd that th ... expected 
lengh of tho trial would contllet with 
arrangements tor court terms In 
other sou thern dlslrlct cities where 
Judge DeWey wlll preslde_ 

. llli TeRtify 
Approximately 26 dep081t1ons con· 

.talnlng testimony oC witnellBe8 Cor 
the plaintiff who 11'1\1 not be able 
to be present at the trial. have been 
Hied with the cle"k OC the court. 
Attorneys now on record In connec· 
tion with th .. caSe are Hanley and 
Hanley and Thompson and Thompson 
of Muscatlne fOr Bnker; and Loesoh. 
,Schofield, Loesrh lind Burke. Chlca. 
go, and Dutcher, Walker and Rlcs or 
[owa Cily Cor the llIedlcal usocla.· 
tlon. 

The suit was Wed by Baker Sept. 
22. 1930. Ho alleged that the a8BO· 
cia tlon had slandel'ed him through 
his cancer treatment amI Institute 
at Muscatine, 

Cook Open- C'alnpal,n 
DES MOINES (AP~Loula H. 

Cook announoed he wlll make the 
opening ~peech ot his campal.n tor 
t he Republican 8enatortal nomina· 
tion betore the Waterloo JunIor 
chamber Of oommerce next Tues. 
dily. 

Closer Cooperation Between France, America 
Urged by. Both Leaders to Lighten 

Strain on World Finance 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 23 (AP)- dent had looked to hIm to apeak 

'rwo buslneaB men. President Hoo. fh·et. centered around hll convIction 
vel' and Premier Laval ot FrQnce, that the united State, ahd France 

could afford a more ready Jmpetul 
drew their cball'll together at the 10 world economic recovery throuch 
White House tonight alld discussed closer !1nanclal cooperation. 
ways ot bringing the wOL'Id OUt or He laid no detlnlte plan before 
Its economic troubles. the president, but emphasized 

In the tew hOurs sIde by side, FI'ance's firm confidence In the gold 
Lhey 80ught to explore a. varIety of I fitandard. The mlnleter'lI poaltlon 
Hubjec18, af(ectlng every phase of on the gold 8tandard coincide. with 
Internatlonal relations. that of the chief executlve. 

Uppermo.t In the mlnd8 of ea~h The United States arM! France 
was the thought oC cloaer coopera· hold more than thr~flttbl of the 
tlon between ]i'ranoe and America wurld·. gold. 
to eaae (he Increasing Btraln on Both HoIcI Ideu 
world tlnance, with 1t8 entwine· Throughout their con venation the 
ments ot I'elated political q'lestJon8. presIdent and the' premier had 1n 

Hoover Chose" Illtet')lretel'll mInd the pOSSible reactlon8 of a con· 
The chief exeoutlve. who put gress and a parliament. Additional 

Ilslde all else to devote his lIrne to political consldera.tlon8 were .. 
the oPPQ\'tunlty. IUIked Secretary J<'rench general election In the 
SUmson ot the stale department, spring and an American preslden
und Unde,'secretal'Y MlIla of the tlal election, next fall. Each had 
tl'elUlllry. to join In the conference. bten cautioned by hIs advleen to 

Neither spoke the la.nlf\lBge of bear In mInd, too, the related do· 
the other, but each spoke Ill! a man mestlc poUtlcal Iltuations of the 
with a long business background. othe .. natlolls whoae tntere.t In the 
Interpreters broke down the langu- lilscu8olons wu great. 
age barl'lel', Sec"etary Stlm80n The basic conllderatlon ot both 
and Undel'lleoretal'y Mills. both at the presIdent and the French atate8' 
whom .peak French, acted for the man wall the malntena.nce of world 
pre8ldent. Jacques Blzot, a flnan· peace. To the premier, 80 tar III his 
clal expe,'t wIth the premler'$ party. nation Is concerned. this means 
acted for M. Laval. gual'antees of lecurlty or a mUltary 

PremIer Preflent. Ideas force more powerful than any otber 
The premler's Ideas. fOr the presl- as proteotlon. 

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 23 (AP) -Dazed, semi-hysterical, al· 

I most incoherent, a 26 year old woman charged with two mur· 
ders, in which one victim later was dismembered, surrendered 
tonight and police said, admitted the killings. 

Mrs, Winnie Ruth Judd, a clinic secretary, weak from fear 
and lack of food, was taken in custody at a mortuary, flve 
days after the booies of Hedvig Samuelson, 27, and Mrs. Agnes 
Anne Le Roi, 32, her erstwhile friends, were sent here in trunks 
trom Phoenix, Ariz .• where they were 
killed a week ago tonight. 

She said the Itililngs were In sel! 
deCense. 

An !tttorney, who got In touch 
with the woman tht'ough a telepllone 
call 10 her husballd, 0 .. . " '. . Judd, 
heard f rom the fugltlve's lips the 
tal ot her cl'lme. 

"I had gone 10 the g irlS' home to 
remonstrate with MI~8 Samuelson 
for some nasty things she had Bald 
about M,·s. Le Rol," Mrs. Judd rela.t· 
ed, the attorney, LOUIs P . Russll1 
said. 

"Miss Samuelson got hoI" ot a gun 
and shot me In the leCt hand . 

Strug/:,Ied With VIClhll 
"1 struggl d with her and the gun 

tell. Mrs, I.e R ol grltbbe(I an Iron
Ing boul'd and started to 8trlke me 
ovel' the head with It. 

"I n the struggle I got hold of the 
gun and Sammie (Miss Samuelson) 
got _hot . 

Mrs. Winnie Rulh Judd, 261 (above), surrendered last night to 
police after evading a five day hunt by hundreds of officers. She 
confessed to her husband, Dr. William C. Judd, (inset) and was 
quoted as saying she shot her two victims in self defense. 

".Mrs. Lll Rol was still eom ln g at 
me with the Irolling boa,·d. and J 
had to shoot l]er. 

"Then J I'an from the placp- " 
The woman collapsed, her altOt'· 

ney said she could go no (urther, due 
to her critical condition. Further 
Q ucstlonlng wlll take place as soon 
a9 Ml's . Judd Is better able to answel-, 'Last Stand of 

Water Mills,' 
Says Nagler 

Address to Scienlists 
Closes Second Day 

of Conference 

TODI\Y'S I'ROGRAl\I 
SOllste Cha,.uber, Old Capitol 
9 a .m.-Address, "Problems In 

tile orgllulZ!l.tloll of a biology 
~Ol1rsl\ fOI" beginners, Pror. V. A, 
Haubol", St. Ambrose college . 

9:60 a.m. - Address, "ObJAC. 
tlves of aJI elementRry course hI 
bot-any, Prof. H. C. Sampson, 
Ohio Stale unIversity. 

JO:!O a.m, - Adt!res8, "Intro
ducing the bIology stndelli to 
the compound micro cope," 
Prof. H, 1\1, Kelly, Cornell col· 
1811'8, 

10:35 a.m . - Address, "Labor.' 
tory and problomij In Intl'lldoel
ory biology," Prot. L, S . . Ross, 
Drak'e university. 

11:05 a.II1, - RoulI(l table, 
"Pl"obieffi8 In teachlJlIr modern 
bloloCY," Prllf. R, 1\. French, Du· , 
buque unIVersity; leader. 

Three Deaths 
Result From 

Jail Escape 
Convict Kills Self After 

Air Pursuers Slay 
Companion 

TRENTON, N. J,. Oct , 23 (AP) -
Shooting II. ttllll'd and a pOliceman, 
four convicts tied trom the New Jer· 
sey slate prlaon today In a spoctucu· 
laO' getaway which resllited In three 
deaths. 

"Oh doctor. J gave myselC up 
becauBf It b~t:'an to hurt 80 
much," Mrs. Judd bubblell under 
an anaesthetic Al tllO p/)Ii~e reo 
celving hospital, aK surgeons 
worked. 

"Oh doctor - 1 fought - I 
fonght 80 hard. YOU'd have 
fongbt, too." 
Dr. Judd stood beside her. bea(\s 

of perspIration breaking out on his 
forehead. 

"Doctor. )<189 me - I 've been 80 

mean. 
"I wish I had II. CathOliC priest here. 

\,'antcfl to be Nurse 
"I always wantetl to bo a nurse 

but I couldn't. I wasn't strOng 
enough. [loved lhe clinIc. (The 
Phoenix clinIc. where she had been 
employed). 

"Oh. d n'l hurt my hand! I've been 
asked a1\ those Quesllons and [ ans' 
\VeL'ed them. Th y'ro pinching mv 
hand. It hurts! Oh, dootor. just hit 
thel11 once for me." 

Mrs. Judd moaned and ~creamed 
as the Influence ot the anaesth\,t1c 
lessened. 

Remove Bullet 

Jack Wierman. 24 year 0\11 prison' 
e .. , cOl11mltted suicide Jn a Ponnsyl 
vanIa WOOds L'ather tho.n face hlH 
all'plano dlrecteu purSllers. who fa· 
tally ahot his companion, AmM A . 
McGrath, 30 . McOrath shot to deatll 
a Philadelphia policeman. JosepH V. 
Campbell . Jr. 

Oonvlcts Separate A bullet Was relllovedfrom the 
The otner two fugItives , Jamos base or her middle flngeL'. t loee to 

Stoddllrd, :16, and Franlc SeIbert. 26, tho joint wIth the Inde x tin gel'. The 
separated from Wierman and Me. Index tlnger Is rrnctured. She was 
Grath atter 8hootlng J oh n D.Whlte, given an Injection Of antHetanu~ 
II. guard. near the prl80n wall . Each sel·um. 
of the two pairs commandeered au- Sought the length and breadtb of 
tomoblJes as they dlll<hed awa.y In Callfornla and Arizona an/l In adja· 
opposite dJreoltonS, one Into Penn. cent state8, the woma n who loosed 
sylvania and the other toward north. bullets Into the bodIes ot two Of her 

The plctureQQue water mill In Iowa ern New Jersey, friends and hacked one oC them to 
18 Inaklng 11.8 last stand before the Armed with a slng'lo revolver. the pieces, apparently In a trenzy, WaR 
onslaught. of electricity, stoam, and four convicts daShed across the prl8· bedraggled and 8tarry·eyed when she 
mndern methOds; only 26 mllll, I'e. on yard and Bwarme4 up the ladder. Burrendered. 

-., They fired two shOls at WhIte. onu .It Wat! this Rille cold, and yet 
maIn where once lUol'e than 600, bullet piercing hla ehoulder and the uncertain attitude that Ahe hall 
hummed with actlvlly a..s they other grazing his cheat. 'rhey selz· allsllmed when she cherk.ell tbe 
ground the wheat, sawed the timbe,,, ed a riot gun. revolver. and a ririe trunks containing the bodies at 

tram the tower house, then dropped a PhoeniX rRllroad "tallon. 
and carded the wool for Iowans. to the street, The same attitude, modified by an 

Such wiu the stOl'y lold by Prot. Take Automobiles • evident fear of apJlrehenslon and 
StoddaL'c\ and Seibert took posses· capture, marked her app arance at 

partment ILII t.he second day's S08- slon oC a parkea automobile and the raUroad etallon In Los Angeles 
drovo toward Newark. when, ollly a short Ume after her ar· 

Floyd Nagler of the hyd"nullc8 1I0· 

alon_ closet! last night In the third Wierman and McGrath cornman. rival by traIn, she !l8ked for the 
annual conference of scIence teach, deered another car nna drove the trunks from a . baggage man. 
el'll of Iowa, held under the coopera.· machine to Langhorne, Pa .• where F1e1l8 \\'lth Brother 
tlve aUllplces ot Ute cOllege or Ilbe r. It crashed Into another car. Mc- It was at that point the crudity 
al arta, the college ot ellucaUon, alld Grath ran for cover In a nearby ot her alleged crIme and the tell 
the extension division . field with Wierman following. tale marks she lett as an ImprInt of 

In the decade trom 1870 to 1880 Ohlet of Pollee Cooper oC Morris' her hastlness began to 8how. and 
when IOwa was a~ Ita height UM IL ville. N. J .. arrived and with 0. com· suspicion began to pOint to hi'll' Ill< 
wheat «rowing slate, the water mill. pan Ion oftlcer fired 81x shots at the klller. The baggage-masler, see· 
enjoyed their greatest prosperity. ·Wlerman. but all missed. When he Ing blood ooze from the trunks, de· 
ProtcslMlr Nagle,' eXPlalnell. Theil' aaw an airplane circling overhead 0. manded that sbe produce a kllY to 
decline began wIth the shlfl t .. om few mOl11ents later \Vlerman pre8sed thl'OW open their contollt8. 
wheat to corn and hogs. the Improve. the riot gun to hl8 head and killed She fled. with her brother, Burton 
ment of stearn power. the railroads. hlmselt. McGrath secreted himself J. lIlcKlnnell. a college student, a.nd 
tbe draloage ditches, and tlnally the In a corn shook and opened fire 011 from that moment on had dOdged 
appearance of the glUl motur and , the poue, whl~h by that time had the law. 
the portable mill. grown Into a large number. The Hel" sOl"render waH enected 

Ledure Pobllc possemen tired more than a hundred throngh. st.tement Pl1bll8hed 
The address on lhe PIIJISlnc of tho ahots Into tbe corn shock. OWce'- In local newl\papen today, III 

water mill I" this Htate was "Ivon UM campbell q.nd MoOrath were brought whleh her husband 11I80ed her In· 
the lecture of the reUrlng president to a Trenton hospital where both stn.,~t1onf! tOI" ,Ivillr; henelf op 
of SI ..... la XI. honol-ary lIClentltlc tl'll' died. to Russll1 and assul'ed her or 

... tbelr Il'cal ,uPPort, 
ternlty, The reUr'lng preSident's Ice· Mrs. Judd's altol'neys Issued a 

taken to the undertaking parlots ot 
Alvarez ana Moore. 

"Mrs. Judd waS In a hY8terical 
state and It appeared her lett arm 
wa.s Infected. Her hUSband. Dr, 
Judd, administered her. After a ()()n' 
sultation It was decided Mrs. Judd 
would Imm ediately surrender." 

Exhausted Condition 
She was said to have been ex' 

hausted nnd In an extremely nero 
vous condition when she arrived at 
lhe retreat. 

1'hey ha.stlly put her to bed, dress· 
od her wound agaln. gave ber egg· 
nog and other stlmulants. and ad, 
vIsed her that surrender Will< advis
able. 

Bursllng Into the room where the 
woma.n was held, police ottlcers had 
a Bcuttle with Dr. Judd and MllKln' 
nell when they trled to serve the 
murder warrant. Malloy was de· 
olared to have been hiding the sua
pee ted woman. He was struck I;ln 
the nose by one of the officer8 aod 
l'eHeated . The warrant was served. 

Later the woman carne down the 
stairway In the undertaking parlora 
leaning on the arms or her hU8band 
and Attorney Rus8111, 

News Photorraphel'll 
A battery of news photographer. 

faced her at the toot of the sta.1n. 
Ml's . Judd th~ew her coat above 

her head and moaned. 
"Oh I can't - I can·t." 
"Now dear," Dr. Judd 8poke 

Aoothlngly to her, "lhe be8t thinS' 
to do Is to stand steady and have 
this over with." 

Mrs. Judd', Father 
Will Go to Her 

DARLINGTON, Ind" Oct. %3 
(AP) - The Rev. W. H. McKln· 
nell, elderlY retired mInister and 
tat her of MI'II. Winnie Roth Judd, 
who 8urrendereil at Los Anrelel 
d~e1are{1 tonlll'ht he would co to 
her as soon al he made Iln.ncl.l 
arr3Jlgements. 

The white haired Free Metho· 
dlst PR"tor termed her IUlTIlnder 
"one of Ood's mercies In allswer 
to puyer," For the past tl\w 
daYB the Rev. McKinnell said he 
believed hIs ~';l1ghter must have 
commItted suicide, 

nut tonlrht, when advilled of 
his daughter" sl1rrender, hJ. 
first word8 were "I am 110 ,lad, 
It's a wonderful event to UI." 
In consideration of hJs ace and 
physical condition he will not be 

. told that Mrs. Judd admltted the 
.Iaylnc. until tomorrow. 

LindysHome 
From Flight 

BULLET1N 
NEWARK, N. 1 .• Oet. !S CAP) 

-COlonel and Mra. Cha.tlM . A. . 
Undbergh.. ret~ home from 
t,he orient, landed he.re a.$ 9:!~ 
o'doole t.onl,ht alter a da.y'a 
t1i1rbt t1'Cllll Rook Bpdng., WYo., 
broken by leveral IDtenn.edlate 
atopa. 

Mr •. Ltndbergh wore a. ptaln blue 
dress and blue hat, Both looked 
tIred although they aeemed 10 the 
best ot health. 

The LIndbergh. tOOk ott from tba 
Rock Springs. Wyo.. alrport at 
8:12 a .m. They spent 20 minute. 
at the Moline (III .) airport While 
their plane WIl.8 . refuelled, at 2:20 
p.m.. then halted at Cleveland 
where they /lg'aln repl.nl,hed their 
fuel SUPPly and tOok off at 8:11 
p.m. . 

W ATERLOQ CAP>-Ottulllwa wU 
awarded the 1982 convention of the 
Iowa Brotherhood ot Looomotin 
FIremen and Englnemen, The date 
was eet u Oct. 21, 

Vtah Prexy Tell. 
Betty Coed. 10 

Share Dale COle. 
ture Is the only Sigma. XI talk opon Bl Wi W· statement which said In part: 
to the public du"lng the year. oom, ngar In "Thls morning during the Inquest SALT LAKE CITY. Oct. 21 lAp)-

With Prof. Robert B. Wylie. head in Radio Competition we received a 'phone call trom Win· Coed8 at the Unlver8lty of Utah 
of the botany department. pre8ldlng, nle Ruth Judd. She slated 8he de· were told today by Prelldent Gear ... 
the morning sessiOn of yeslOl'day's sired to communicate with her h1l8' Thomas that they 8hould ""AnI ID 
meetlng of the blgh schOOl 8eetlon of John H. Bloom. G ot WlItOn June· band, Dr. Judd, that she was woum1· the C08t Of .. date .... 
the conference WIlS devotlld to the lion, and Catherine Wingar. of ed lind blood·polsonlng had set In In Addressing the .tudent bo4y, 
study of Instruction In Iligh Hchool Belle Plaine. were named laat night her lett arm. \Ve made arrange· President Thomal alIIo ~nlld that 
physiCS. as winner. of the sectional compe· ments tor her to call him during the the cost of school soelal functJona 

First to speak was J. 1!l. Klrkpat· tltlon In the Atwater Kent radiO forepart ot the afternoon. must be reduced or lome ot the at. 
rio'" resefLl"ch ullsistant In educa· (ludltlon conducted at WSUI. Meet at Undertaker's talra will be aboU,he(!. 
tlon. who dl.oUH8ed results of 1'0' The slnger8 were not nalned dur- "It was necessary beCause of the "It Is not my Intention to eurtall 
aearchea In tYl'e errore In high Ing the contest. but were preuoted hIgh excitement to find some quiet all social aotlvlty," he 8I.Id, "but 
school phYBlp8, Mr. Kirkpatrick also -OYer the all' with only nu,nbers &II place to comlUlt with her. Thl, Willi when hundreds Of t&mlll .. In salt 
8Poke during the seHslon on the Bub· .Identlflcatlon. Mr, Bloom sang arranged through the kind ortlees Lake county AnI hi need Of financial 
ject of "New motlvallon and testing eighth on the program a.nd MIlS ot Oua Alvar~ and Dave Malloy. as,lltance, It Ie a wicked lhame tor 

WIngar wu fltth In the (roup ot The meeting wa arranged In tront Of student, to Ipend thalr mone), on un. 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 6) vocaUlte, a downtown hot I and Mr •. Judd waa neoeaaal")' torm, Of eotertalnmant.~ 



P"AGE TWO 

City W~man's 
Club Arranges 

Social Dates 

DePartment. Active in 
J'mied Program at 

End 01 Month. 

Departments ot the Iowa. 
Wom8.n's club have planned a var'

l led program tor the remainder at 
t his month and next month. 

Mrs.W. F_ McRoberts, 1107 Klrk-
woOd court, will be hosleSll to memo 
bel'S ot the literature section In her 
home, Oct. 27. "Jungles Preferred," 
by Dr. Janet !ifIll 1', to be presented 
by Mrs. B. Shimek will be the feature 
of the program . 

The music department wUl be en
tertained 8.t the home of Mrs. A. O. 
Klaffenbnch, 226 River street, Nov. 
3, wllh lIt,·s. C. A. 1Iawley ch8,.lrman 
of the program. Mrs. L. C. Raiford 
wlil I 8.d a pap I' on "Native BOurcell 
ot AmerIcan musiC, emphaslzlntr mu
alc at tho American Negrp." 

Mrs_ H . C. Harshbarger will In
struct mem bers of the crafts /lepart· 
m nt on ballk and last mlnut g1!l6 
at meellngl Nov_ 3 and 17, 1]1 th 

, 

"Aw, Do Stay, Lya" 

h ome ot JIll's. E. G. Hoopes, 326 S. . 
Johnson slreet. Lya De Puttl (above), the 

Dr8.ma. section has &Iso arranged German motion picture Actres.'i, 

Irving King, 802 Dearborn street, W 10 cnme. t? AmcrJca as an artJ~t, 
two meetings for November. Mrs. I .J . . 

will be hoste8s to members ot this thllS aVOIdmg the quota restrlc
eectlon No~. 5. Tbe play "Elizabeth tions, bas been ordered to appeal' 
th Que n,' by MaxweU Anderson, before the U. S. immigmtion au-
wlll b read by Mrs. James C. 1(eS8' ... d 
ler. lliographles ot modern actors thontlcs m OW York, u~ to 
will be pr~8ented by Gl'ace Meyers at the fnct that her Ia t American 
the m~('tlng, Nov. 19, In the home ot visa on her passport hus expiJ'cd. 
Mrs. L. R. Benson, 741 DC8.rborn The charming nctre s plans to 
stre t. 'd f h G I Prot. W. Ross Livingston wlll tn.lk scck ru 0 t e erman consu . 
on Aust"aUan governmen t and poli-
tics at a meeting of the 8ocln.l science 
department Nov. 6. The department 
will be guests of the public weltare 
department at a tca at 3 p.m. Nov. 
27 at the home ot Mrs. 'Valter A. 
Jessup, 102 E. Church sU'eet. 

"Thes RUSlllane," by W. . White 
ts the topic chosen by Mrs. O. G. 
Mal's who will speak at the meetlng 
ot the literature section Nov. 10 at 
the home of JIIrs. C. ,V. 'I'hompson, 
415 S. Lucas stl'eet. Mal'garet A. 
Barnes' "Years o( Grace," a Pulitzer 
prize novel, will bo reported on by 
M1'8. Forrest Allen at tbe Nov. 24 
me Ung at \\dllch Mrs. Milton Rem· 
ley, Templin road, will be host s . 

Membcrs ot the social science d/)· 
partment will be guests o! the pub· 
lie w~lfaro d parlment wi tit M,·s. 
'Valter A. Jessup, Ib2 E. Chul'ch 
stre t, ent('rtalnlng. Mrs. Mabel 
Evans will speak on "Building a 
community playground tor our chil
dren." 

The gen ral club pt'ogram for the 
month Is unill'l' the auspices ot the 
music department, Nov. ZO, which 
will furnish a po-ogram of early Am
erican music. 

-----
D,'. L. P. Ristine 
Will Speak 

Pytltialls Meet 
at Miller Home 

Members ot Pythlan sisterhood 
were entcrtalned Thul'sday a[tentoon 
at 8. thimble party. ~rh meeting 
took pla.ce at th homo ot Mrs. OltO 
1I1111er, 1 804 [~. Bloomington 8treol. 

The nfle1'l10on was spent In mak
Ing quilt blocks. 

S. D. Whiting Made 
Crand Mnster 

nepl'Cs ntatlve Samuel D. Whiting 
was Installod as gl'O nel mllRter or tho 
Odd Fl'lIows last night at t h(O con· 
ventlon or J.O.O.F'_ and Rebckah 
lodges In lInlon. 

The 1932 con vent!on has been 
awarded to cdar Rnplds. 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Theta Sigma PhI. hono\·a.1'Y joul"lltl.l

Ism sorority, will hold Inillatlon at 
2;30 p.m . tOl11orl'ow In t\te womell's 
lounge at the joul'na1l8m bulldlng. 
Lois Tllnkle, J4 of Des Moines, presi
dent of lhe 80rority, wlll officiate. 

PI('dges who wlll be Initiated are: 
Ethel Stone, J4 ot Iowa 'lty; Vir
ginia. Schlpter, J4 ot Sigourney; 
Una Wallace, J4 Of Ft. Dodge; Hel
en Brock, A3 of Sheldon; an(1 Eve
lyn Blackman or Eagle Grove, who 
was enrolled In the university last 
year. 

PERSONALS 

Pete Meal. Ll of Cedar Rapids, left 
by motor last night to allend the 
Iowa-Minnesota football game at MIII
neapolis. 

John Sederholm, Ll of Jamestown, 
N. D ., Is spending the week end In 
Minneapolis where he wlll attend the 
towa-Mlnnesola football game. 

MI-. snd Mrs. James Jones, 214 
1-2 S. Dubuque street, and Mr_ and 
Mrs. WlIlinm Moreland, 222 1-2 E, 
Washington street, are attending 
the 10wa-i\[lnnesol.'t game at Mlnne
a.polls. 

Margaret Cockerill, AS ot Je[[er
Bon, Is spending the week end at 
her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A . Reger, 15 N. 
Dodge street, left yesterday to visit 
;!III'S. Reger's mothe,', Mrs. Lena 
Rudlbaugh at Davis Cit)'. 

Ma"jode Wheelock, C4 ot water
loo, 111 spending the weok n(l with 
her parents at 'Vatcl'loo. 

Boyd "\V. Sbannon of l\[onticl'llo 
Is a guest at the hom of lIfr. snil 
!\II's. Ray L. Kaurman, 906 E . Bloom
Ington street. lIf,·. ShannOn 18 at
tenilhfg the science conference. 

Georgia Smllh of Mt. PleQ.llant, Is 
a week end guest of Ml"/I. Robert 
Gibson , 1029 E. COUI·t street. 

Mary 'Wllma Fletcher, A-4 of Le
Will, left yesterday for MinneapOlis 
to attend the Iowa-Mlnnesola. toot
lJall game. 

R. E. Wyle ot Chicago 18 a viSitOr 
1n Jowa Clly whlle making an an · 
~ual Inspection of Wyle hat shops. 

Prof. E . H. Colllns ot the 1)11Y8IC8 
IIcparlment at l"arsoM coli ge, Fair_ 
field, visited the physiCS depart
ment yestorday. ProfeSSOr Collins 
r(celved his Ph.D. degl'ee trom the 
Unlvel'slty In 1928. 

Japan 
(Continued from Page 1) 

'Pule by direct negotiations. 
It was noted the Japanese spokes

IT.an srud nothing about lhe private
ly eXlll'essed demand that China 
recognize the validity or existing 
trca.tles. In 80me quoners this 
commission waH interpreted as "pro
gress" In the Japanese a ltIlude. 

Dr. Sze, Voicing- China:" general 
acceptance ot the council's propos
als, Bald ths Chinese a.uthorltles 
woult! ", .. Icome the aulst8.nce of 
reprCRPntalives ot the UnIted Stales 
In their efforts lo establiSh and 
maintain secu.-ity In Manchuria. be
pllnd the withdrawing .Japanese 
troop •. 

I " hlna," he declared, "'WIll never 
llgre to direct negotlatons with 
Jal)an while the foreig n invader Is 
/slill legally on her soU." 

Dr. Sze deplored delay In the 
troop evacuation and warned 
against the danger ot a disastrous 
Incident so long 8.8 conditione re
main unchanged In Manchuria. 

ChIna, he said, Willi willing to go 
even further than the prOviSions of 
the councll's program by aMul'lng 
the Japanese It would employ every 

Dr. Leonard P. Rlstlne, medleal 
supervisor In the men's physical 
education department, will spen.k on 
"Dnng~rs in unsupervised athletics" 
at the ~'u day meeting ot tho Child 
Conservation club. Th e meeting 
will be at the home or Mrs. O. M. 
(lrlWth, 215 N. Van Bur n st"eet, 
and tho Jeclure wnl beg,n at 2;30 
p.m. 

r."1cans of restoring good feeling be-
Phi M" tween the two Indians. Ue declared 

Assletlng hostesses wlll be Mrs. 
Guy J , Chl\PP n, Mrs. VV . J. Bur
~ley, and 1\1,·s. R. B. Clift. 

Pershing Rilles 
Accept 9 Men 

Nine men were accepted as pledg
es Into Pershing Rifles at a tryout 
held yesterday afternoon on the 8.1" 
mory drill f loor. Thoae men selected 
were K enneth El. Ristau, E2 ot Dav
enport; Hal J . Ryner, Ai of Perry_ 

J ohn V. Oauler, E2 of Muscatine; 
James C. MOl'rlson, El ot Douds ; 
H:erbert r.llller, l!:1 of K eokul{; Na
than Parsons, A1 of Davenport ; 
Robert Redus, A2 ot Cedar Rapids; 
Leo H . Kuker, E2 of Carroll; Reln
bn.ld Fa.nth, El or Davenport. 

Rainbow Girls 
Entertain DeMolays 

Rainbow Order for ' girls will en
tertain members Of the Orlle.· of De
Molay at a fal! il8.nclng party this 
evenIng. The dance will begin at 8 
o'clOck In the Masonic Temple. 

J ean Foataro and his lub Royalo 
w(1I furnish music. Chapel'ons will 
be 1111'. and 1I1rs. Herman Smith aDd 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith. 

Prof. Yoder Will 
Address Club 

Prof. Dale Yoder of the college 
of comllleroe will sPl!a.k to the Poli
tical Science club l\Ionday even Ing 
on "Boot strap wage theories." 
The m eting will be held 8.t the 
home ot Dean a.nd Mrs. C. A. Phll
~ips, 721 N. Linn s treet. 

ASSisting will be Prof. anll Mrs. 
S. L. MllIer, Prof. and Ml's, C. W. 
deKiewlel, !lnd E. Mallwell Ben
ton, a ot 'Xopeka , Kan. 

'Gibs()tts Host. 
'at Dinner 

Prot. and Mrs. Robert Gibson , 
1029 E. COU\·t strCj:lt entertained n. 
group ot tMends at dinner Thurs
~ay evening previous to the Tri
angle club dance. Prot. and, M.,... 
A. Craig Bn.ll'd were assistant hOllts . 

Alpha Xi Delta 
A benefit b"ldge will be given by 

th e Alpha XI Delta sorority In the 
eho,pter house trom 2 to 5 o'clock 
thle arternoon. 

Ruth Kellogg, A4 ot Davenport; 
Han'let Mason, A3 ot Wilton Junc
tion ; Wllbert.l\ Cook, A1 ot Ottum
wa; Ruth Bishop, C3 or Algona; 
aod Esther Bishop, A4 ot Algona, 
('om pORe the committee In charge o~ 
the aftalr, 

Members of Phi Ml1 sororlly who Ihls country was was willing to fo,'
wlll attend the Iowa-Minnesota ,!,et the unhaPIlY past It only the 
game at Mlnneal)olls th is week end in'esent strite could be justly and 
are; Carolyn Fisher, A3 of Boston, peacefully regulated . 
Mass.; Fern Crawley, A4 of Norlh 
English; Mao'jorle Keiser, AS of 
Keokuk; Naomi Greltenberg, A4 of 
Coon Rapids; Mabel Tompkins, 14 
of Winterset. 

Ruth McCa.rtney, A2 of Milan; 
Dorothy Dvorak, J3 ot Cedar Rap
ids; and Elleno"a Van Uoene, G of 
,\-Vllllamsbl1rg 11.1'0 spending the 
week ond at their homes. 

Bessi e asUe, A3 Of Marlon, Is 
spondlng the weck end at Chicago. 

Prof. T. C. poulter, h ad of the 
physics departm lit at Iowa Well
leyan college, Mt, 'pleasant, vll/Hed 
lhe physics department while at
tending the science conferenoe. 

Rail Workers Agree 
to Another Wage Cut 

JlIOB[LE, Ala.., Oct. 23 (AP) -Ow· 
cers of the Gulf, Mobile and North' 
ern railroad announced 10day they 
had I'ecelved Indlcallons that at least 
a.~ ma.ny at the Hne's employes as 
took a voluntary pay cu t of 10 per 
cent for three months would agree 
to a similar reducUon for the next 
three mont hs . 

An appeal for an extension ot the 
pay reducUon period was made to 
employes by the management. 

Currier., Eastlawn Notes 
ReSidents of women's doml ltol'les 

who a,'o spendi ng t he weol, end 8.t 
their homes are: 

Eastlawn: Murkl Aodorson, G of 
Galesburg, Ill.; Frances I.aughlln, G 
of Hopkinton; Elizabeth Rouse, A4 
or Rock Island, Ill.; El'la Schoonover, 
A3 of Creston; Roberta Wh ittlesey, 
A3 of Davenport; Gem ,\-Voodward, 
A4 ot Winterset; and Bel'n lco Mac
ken, A4 of Davenport are visiting at 
their hom es. 

Currier: Josephine HuU. A3 ot 
Wa.shlngton; Neva Cox, C4 of Ft. 
DOdge; Adelaide Swar tzendruber, A4 
of Kalona; Bessie Day. A2 or In 
dianola; Vel'a Bery l Trador, A3 at 
Dubuque; 1\1a"garet A uslin, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Haniet Brown. C4 of 
Ma.rcngo; J. Maxine Fosler, A3 of 
Milton; Ka th ryn E. Khnm, Al of 

~Ia"'stown; Imogene Conley, A2 of 
Musca.tlne; Madonna Quinn, Al of 
Algona; Ruth Gubser, Al of Daven
port ; Irene KiassID8.I1, A 1 of R ock 
tsland, Ill. ; Eva Handelman, A2 of, 
Rock Island, Il l.; Mal-Y Louise F<'ll, 
C4 of Mason City ; 8.l1d Martha JlIly, 
A2 Of Clinton are spending the week 
end at hpme. · 

The follo\j'ing girls are vlsltlng out 
or the clty: .Luclle Cook, AS at Sioux 
Fo,lls, S. 'oak, at Ames; Amelia Pav
lovsky. A4 of Cedar Rapids, visiting 
a.t Allel'ton; Opal Crane, Al of nol
.stelo , Is v iSiting in Minneapolis and 
Milaca, Minn.; }Junlce Wells, G of 
K8.I!1.mazoo, Mich., at c'I1 lcago; Lois 
Watts, A3 of Nodaway Is at lI111-
ton; 8.nd Irene Glennl~ •• A3 of Mis
souri Valiey 18 spending the wcek 
end at Ames . 

For a Successful Dinner 
Order Your Pastries 

Pecan cookies 
French pastries 
Wa]n\.t cookies 

Ladr!~ngers 
Nap· roDs 
Kisses 

and 
Heart, spade, club and diamond shaped cookies 

For Your Bridge 'Party 
From 

Barry's Bakery 
12 So. DubUque Phone 331·W 
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LAVAL ARRIVES TO SEE HOOVER Capone 
(Conllnu d from Page 1) 

sentence and will al'peal to the 
higher oOurtB. 

Defense Attorney Fink's chlet 
point In presenting his motion to
day was that the Indictments 
charging apone with Income lax 
cvaslon cited no spcclCic instllnces 
Or amounts. If such specltlc 
charge" were made, Ihe attorney 
said, Capone might have been able 
to build up evldellcc against them 
and win an acquittal. 

" lllconsistent," sysAhern 
Altorney Ahern said the jury's 

ve,-dlct, returned Satu"day night 
after eight hours of deliberations 
and 11 days ot testimony, ",as "in
oonslstent" In that It convicted Ca-

I
I)one on some Counts and acqu itted 
him on othcr similar ones. 

U. S . District Attorney Jacob I . 
Grossman presented the govern-
men t' s objections to the motion, 
speaking COr halt a n hour and In· 
tel'l'uptlng himself several times to 
say apologetically to the judge, "[ 
do not think all this materllll Is 
necessary, but-." and then tak nil' 
up 8. new point. 

The IICar-ta.ced gallgster Is liable 
to a maximum 17 year prison term 
and tines tot..'tillng $50,000 under the 
conviction. By ciloosing to argue 
til motion fol' an a'Tellt of judg
l1l~nt, the d<'fen~" gave UP Its right 
to roq uest a. new trl8.1. 

Conference 
(Con llnued from Pago 1) 

mntCl'lal for high ~('hool phYsics." 
'harlcs S. TI'achscl, head of 

physics at Iowa City hl~h schOol 
This Associated PI'CSS telephoto !!11OWS Prrmiel' Piene Laval of lund chah'man or the statc BubcOm

France upon his arrival in New York en route to \Va.~billgton to milleo on tho stale course ot study 
• • J 1 d' ' In physiCS, explained the Iow8. 

confer With PrrSldcnt Hoover on world p Ace and WOt' l I 'anna- ~our8e now In usc. A dlllcuBslon of 
ment. l\L 11!l.Val was IIccompunied by hi. ] 9 yeat· o ld dnuglltet', objecllve lesls, workbooks, and 
J o etta (left), t{'achlng helps was Inclu(ICd In the 

Borah Says World Needs 
Versailles Treaty Revision 

I,rogram. 
PI·of. F. E. Brown, at Iuwa. State 

(lollrge, outllncd the cont nt ot a. 
bt,glnnlng ~OU"H In cheml~t'·y as 
lhe flret speaker III the college sec
tIon of the conference yesterd!1.Y. 
Prot. B. S. Hopk ins, of lhe Univer
sity at Illinois, addressed the !r1'OUP 

WASHINGTON, Oct. :a (AP)- on "The mist In chemlst l-Y." 
"It 18 up to I,'rance to d termlne A round table dlHcu8slon of prob. 

'WllIlam E. Borah, tho senale's for b~ rself the limit ot dls,,-rma- lems of tlw first yellr of call go 

champion Irt'econcllablc on Amerl- menl. chemlst,·y trom the VI~WJlolnt of the 
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Judge Bruce 
Says Prison 

Marks Men 
BALTIMORE, Oct. 23 (API-

Judge Andrew Bruce, protessoo' of 
law at Northwestern university, to
day declared th8.t the modern day 
police do not give the <'x-convlct a 
chance to work out an undisturbed 
lite after they have lett prison. 

Speaking at the closing session of 
the slxty-flt'st congress ot the 
American Prison assoclallon, th e 
t eacher declared that when a crime 
Is committed, everyone with a 
criminal record Is "plckcd up" by 
th .. police and thl'Own Into jau. 

Judge Bruce, who tormerly was a 
member of the supreme bench of 
North Dakota, added that "ref o I'm 
8chools do not reform and prisons 
do not correct." 

He cited the case Of Al Capone, 
Chicago gangster, a.s "one who ,vas 
8. pO'oduct of a I'efo,'m school, who 
later became a major hoodlum." 

4 Kidnapers 
Get 60 Years 

at ~ing ~ing 
NEW YORK Oct. 23 (A PI-Sent-

ences Of 60 y.mrs each ill SIng Sing 
prison were Imposed today on tho 
four men convicted of kidnaplllg 
Charlos M. Rosenthal, youthful 
bl'oker, ahd holding hltn Cflpttve for 
$50.000 ransom. 

A mulatto girl known as Betty 
Green, Who admitted Rhe lIad lU" cd 
young Rosenthal Into the hands of 
the kid napers, but denied she had 
any knowledge of why the men 
wanted hIm, w8.8 acqui tted. 

Those sentenced were Marcus 
Blumenthal, alias Jack Markham; 
Albert Sileo, alias JOhn Roc('o; 'rheo
dora Adnolfi, alias Harry King, the 
lattor two from Newark, N. J ., and 
Nicholas Rutigliano, managel' of a 
hotel whero the "ansom money was 
delivered. 

SOI·/thum Is coming to the [,·ont. 
8S a neIV farm product 01' the O?l.I.rl< 
I'<'glon or southem lIllssolll'!. Thou, 
sand. of gtl.llons wcre shipped to 
other slates this (ull. 

I 

___ " 

Methodists to' . 
AsI{ Revision 

of War Laws 
ATLANTA, Oct. 23 (AP) - A re

pon to be made to the Melhodlst 
eCllmenlca l conference tomorrow will 
ask the denomination to express the 
eonvl~tlon thM law8 should be modl
fled whereby cltlzenshlp Is denied 
conscientious objectors to participa
tion In war. 

Tho ''Cport, adopted late today by 
an inte"national group or more than 
200 delegates, Include. .. many ques
tions of worl'l 1m pOl'tance and In 1'0-

fHl'nce to tbe phase of wat' partiCi
pation . read: 

"Eve,'y 1\1 tho,lIst should examine 
hl~ conscience In the ~plrlt ot Je.u~ 
to d,'Clde the chrlsllan atlltude re
ga"dlng JlartlclJmtiun In another war, 
ht'Uevlng as we dO that na.Uonai laws 
should not deny clllzenshll) to any 
citizen 01' appllcnnt for clllzenship 
011 the gl'ounds ot conscientious ob
Jections to war," 

Tlw 1'(>llOl't was wl'ltten by Elmer 
Kidney of the Metho(lIst EpiSCOPal 
church, a resldcnt of rlUsburgh. 

Actress Goes 
to Hollywood 
After Divorce 

HOfJL1."WOOD, Cal., Oct. 23 (AI') 
-'Wlth a divorce decree In her 
pocketbool{ and fllm offers In the 
hands Of her attorneys, Gnyone 
'Vhlpple, a voteran tl'ouper ot stage 
snd vaudevJ1le. cam to Hollywood 
today to begin anew a careel' as an 
actress. 

JJast week, In Reno, she obtained 
a (Ilvorce from "railer Huslon, tea· 
tured film playe,· and fOr many 
years her partner in va\,devllle lind 
on the stage_ 

Miss Whipple never 11as been In 
motion pictures. Five yearS ago she 
thought she reUred from evel'ythlng 
connected with acting. The call was 
too strong, however, and she has 
decided to try her hand betore the 
camel·a. She Is noted (or her pOr
tra.yals of clla,'acter parts. 

The total gas producllon in Oblo 
III InO was 63,891,000,000 cubic feet. 

"Thero Is lillie hope for real dls- studcnt. 1('('1 by Prof. Ben II. Pet. 
can-European pollllcal lies, today armam~nt untlt tho Versallles orson of Coe 'oliege, 'oncllllled the 
told French ncw8pape,' correspond- trl'aty Is revised." morning 8 sslon of lhe coif go edu-
cnts accompanying Premier Laval He opPORes Intervention of any eatOl·s. Iowa State college and a round generlll physics fOr 8clenc~ majo,'s 
the world 11 eded o'evlslon ot the kind or tIDdcr any cI,·, umRtanccs. Meet at Lllncheon table on obj ctives and tests In gen-I and Pror. George w. St"wal't, head 
Versailles lr aly with G(',·many. I "Economic p"ess ur(' against a na- Both college and high school sec· " . cf the physics dcpartment led e. 

lIo warned that It thlR did not I lion Is tho 81,mo as war. t10ne mH [or a noon luncheOn at eral science led by Pl'of. JJ;lllot R. round tahle on "Motlv,.tlon of the 
come peac('ably it would come Corrl- "Amedean r cognition of Russia Iowa union, which was j)resldC't1 Downing Of the UniverSity Of Chl - hl'lIl1ant student In collrge phySics" 
lJly. H belle v{'s It fundamental tor I" neeesaR"y for world disarmament. Over by Prof. George 'V. Marlin, o( ('ogo cO.ncluded the aClol'l1oon 80S- as the session ended for the after. 
WOrld resto,·allon. Teeth Il'lUlillJ\'leR!I lhe botany department. Prof. Roy sloll of the high 8chool !f\'oup. noon. 

"You want me to apcak frankly?" "Tceth In peacc pacts ar mean- h Abbott of th" Iowa StatC' 'renrh. yeslcl'dHY'S J'rogl'lull 'I'he 132 educatorR convened In 
loe asked with a smile as the Ingless. The League ot Nations CI"S college was the luncheull "peak- The college scction first h~(lrd Iowa City had opportunity to see e. 
Frenchman bega.n at tho outset with has fall~d to 'show leeth' In the ~r. ,vllh til 8ubjN!t, "A PI'ofessor Prot. Thomas Poulter uf [owa 'Ves- demonstration of Wlevlslo tl at tho 
lhe pel'1.incnt (lucstlon oj I1learma- Sino·Japanese dispute. bHs It OfC hIs chest." lLyan college ycsterday aft~"noon, electrical engineering bulldlug un. 
ment. "Amel'l(,Rn conomle Interests are ProfeSSOr Abbott al~o opened the In an addrN's, "My program of del' the supervision of James L. 

"Ye8, yes," cnm bllck the cries Intertwined wllh Europe's and the 8l88lon or the high schOOl oe~tlon t('{lchlng physics." PI'Of. 1I1yron E. Poltet-, Instl'uctor In communlca.. 
and the throng of Washington wo:·ld'S." . In the afternoon meellng, with a Omber. Morningside college, dis. tion, after the addresses far the 
IIcwspape"men standing nt'''u"" lne 'I hen he wllR nslted about Ameti- I lalk on tho preparation or a gen· cUSRed a basic laborato,'y course In afternoon were concluded. 
committpe tahl~ behind the sealed ea's political 1·~lations. ,.,1'01 science teacher, A p"esenla- :;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::;;;. 
!"1'Qnchmen Illcltcd up t1lPlr . pencils. "I see a distinct dltfercnce," re- rUon or lhl' vatl1 s at work don(> at !! 
1'here tollow('(1 a dynamic hair hour. plied BO"ah , "between ~conomlc and I.aitesldl' laboralory, Okoboji lake, 

AmOng mally thIngs, he said: political I'elations. From Georg to the general science teuche", wa~ 
l\lllY Como by Fo.'co 'Washington's 'farewell address' on given by PI'Ore8S0,- Martin in tho 

"Revision ot the Vl'rsnllles treaty down, that has been the policy of second addrcss of the atternoon. 
wlll "ome hy fO"ce If not by peace. the ADlcl'lcan 1)('op1e." Dls('usslon of materials avall!Lble 

Cattle Tests 
( onllnuPCl frolTl Pa..-e 1) 

the mobilization o( troops &lld the 
tuberculin t~8l1n~. 

Signal men and c8.valt-ymen pa
lrolled l"mds and a ne"rby hUI, Ma
chine guns and infantrymen were 
not put In the fleld today. 

Mrs . .EvcI'sman at fh'st complain
ed that she hlld asked Cecil Brown. 
II. rural school teacher, to i1elp her 
appraise the valuo of the cattle but 
that he was o,'(\ered off the high
way by lh e troollers. 

A daughter, however, set the val
ue Of tho cattle uniformly at $76 a 
head, wllh $100 for a bull. This was 
necessary before the 101oculatlons 
could start. 

Owner Demands nllmllges 
Mrs. Eversman deelll.rcd she 

should be given damages to .. abor
tions she said the tuberoulln would 
oause, and maintained previou s t ests 
h8.d causSd 2 abortions among the 
COW8. 

What unpleasantness attended the 
arrival of the troopers, however, was 
dissIpated at noo~, when Mrs. 
Eversman Invited tho sollllers to 
make tbemSelves comfot'table while 

they ale lunch. Her ~aughle .. s, Ida, 
Minnie and Clara, chatted wltb tbe 
gUal'ilsmen , 

Meanwhile the whereabouts of 
Jake Everllman and hIs son, Ed, ,'e
mal ned a secrel. The father, Mrs. 
Eversman said, was sent away by 
ller, because h e had a quick tempor. 
and "SJ10 didn't want any trouble." 
Both however. Wl'I'e reported to 
have' lIeen seen In Burllnglon late 
t oCiay. 

Today's quiet operations vlndk.at
Cd General Findley's belief, he 8n.1d, 
that a aufflclcnlly large show of 
strength would Intimidate the pro
testing farmel's Into acquleRcenco 
without further trouble. 

British Troops Put 
Down Cyprus Revolt 

LONDON, Oct. 23 (APr-The Is
land ot CYP1'US ' l'ovoh;ltlollal'Y 
movemen t toward unification with 
Greece WIIS understOOd tonlght to 
have subsided In th(- tace of t he ar' 
rival at British troops by all' and by 
sea. 

The colon ia l ofClce a nnoun cl'd the 
situation was "smoothing Ovel' gen
erally thou!;h sWI unsettled." 

(or U8e by the genera. sclencc 
tcachel' by P,vL Barton 1Ilol'gan of 

¥ ¥ ... 

OUR WEEK END 

SPECIAL-

Maple 
MarshmaUow 

lCE CREAM 

(By Sidwell's) 

40c 
PER QUART 

Whetstone's 
Three Conveniently 

LOcated Stores 

CABARET DANCE 
Tonight 

9:00 -12:00 
(No Cover Charge) 

MANDARIN INN 
Over the Garden 

$1.00 Per Couple 

Which Includes 

Choice of 

Sandwiches and Drink 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
and 

3 Hours of Dancing 

ALL FOR $1.00 
Bill Bartmess Student Host 

• ... ++++++++++++++++++++++++H.II:lo+++++I:-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. 

Tragedy on Main Street 
Mud puddles and motor cars, smoky chimneys .and 
dusty winds often are the cause of unwritten trage~ 
dies of life, But , are assured of a happy ending, 
for RONGER'S will remove all traces of villany 
from your new suit or frock and restore it to 'YOU 
bright, fresh and clean-absolutely odorless too! 

PHONE 22 

RONGNER'S 
109 ,So. Clinton St. Phone 22 

.................... ••• " ."'WI' 

A Special Purchase of 15,000 

ELGIN WATCHES 
for Men and Women-at Half Price and Less 

Did you ever hear of Nch . buys"? Neither did 
we, until now! We paid cash for these 7-jewel 
mgins. saved a lot. and so do you! Three models 
for men, three for women-the most popular 
shaPes cased. timed and ri!gu.lated at laaory. 
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Court States 
Senator Must 
Pay Expense 

Wapello Judge Decides 
Compensation Act 

Null, Void 

OTTUl\IW A, Oct. 23 (AP)-A nother 
declsJon of unconslitutlonallty to· 
night stood against the legislative 
expense account act passed by the 
Corty.thlrd general ass~mbly. 

FUed today In the Wapello county 
~18trlct court by Judge George W. 
Dahslell In the case against Slate 
Renato)" Frank Shane and H.epl'e .. 
s.nlatlves Leonnl'd Simmel' and L. 
W. Hali, tho ruling held that allow. 
ance for personal eXllell1les Is actual· 
Iy an Increase In compensation. 

CompenAAtlon Fixed at 1,000 
Judge Dllshlell I1eld that the de· 

fendants, when elected. were aware 
ot the law whiCh fixed compensation 
o( $1,000 tor pO"sonnl expenses and 
Illso of the statute forbidding memo 
bers of the g neral assQmbly frOm 
Increasln/: theh' OIVII cOlrlpcnsallon. 

The judge previously had ruled 
agaln.t a motion for dlsl1IisNlll fli ed 
by Defense Attorneys McNett. 
Kuhns antI Brown by recognizing 
the right ot C, C. Wertz, 0. lax· 
payer, to b"lng suit to clljolr\ .tate 
o(fJeers III connection with the ex· 
penditure of state funds, 

Action Unconstitut ional 
In a previous case In thO Carroll 

cOll nty dlsLrict court .Tudge M, E. 
Hutcl111180n held the forty·thlrd gen· 
eral assembly 's action to be uneonstl· 
tutlonal, Brown MoCrary, attorney, 
subsequently riled suit In the Polk 
county district court against ali the 
members of the gener!ll assembly. 

APl'roxlmately ,65 ,000 was col · 
lecled by membars of tho forty·third 
general assembly under the law, but 
•• veral members later return ed (hNr 
portions. 1'ho law entitled the mem 
bors to receive not to exceed $SOU 
each fOr expen8('s. 

JnJunctlo~ Obtained 
1n nMltlol\ to the two s uits un 

action was filed and temporary In· 
junction obtained In the Polk count)" 
dlst"lct court by Oeorge Gallarno, 
Des Moines publisher, restrain In;; 
tho state treasurer [lnd aumLor Crom 
paying similar fu nds to members of 
the recent legislature. 

A hearing on a permanent Injunc· 
tlon Is to be held bero"e Judgo .Tohn 
J. Halloran, of tho Polk county dis· 
trlet court, within the next fo,. 
weeks. State Auditor .T. W. Long, 
meanwhile, has held up warrant s 
tor tbe legislators. 

Meeting at the statc fn lr grounds 
at Des Moines on s tate day members 
of the leglslaturo agreed to 8ubscl"lhe 
to a fund to de[en{l themselves In 
the vnrlous DctlOns. It was decldpd 
to employ McNett, Kuhns and 
Brown, attorneys. and to resist ac· 
tlons to haNa the law declared un· 
constlluUonal. 

Turner Takes 
Jail Plea Into 
l;onsideration 

DES MOlNES, Oct. 23 (AP)-Gov. 
~11 Turner hae taken under advise· 
"lent a plea. that he oxtend execu· 
tiVe clemency to J, A. R. AJtrlnger, 
s~ntenced to hang No,'. 6, fot tile 
siltYlng of Earl FulJe,,, 12, nea,' Du· 
buque last year. 

The 1 ) le~ was maclo to me gover· 
nor today by Attbrney Hugh Stuart 
In supporting a [o"mal I>PpJicatlon 
whiCh he flied recently a!!l<.lng that 
the senlence be com muted to J!(e 
Inlprisonment. 

Stuart contended that tests made 
al the time of the Wal' did not 
I,r'ove concl uslvely tha t AlLrlngel' 
WR.s SlIne. He saicl he had been in· 
formed' that a t least thr"c such lest s 
ak nccessal'Y to settle the question 
aocu,·ately. 

rhe Ifove .. ho~ did not IndIcate ,,'hat 
aoVon he WOUlp t+ke on t h" petition. , 

I1aughter of English 
• Royalt, Will Matt y 
I 

Couh'Doner TOJ:ll()t"row 
I 
~

ALCOMHID ' Eng., Oct. 23 (AP)
y May Cambridge, nloct' of QiJ~rn 

M ry, and Capt. Henry Abe l Smith, at' OO1 monor, will bo married tomo'" 
ro In the old world charm of the 
vi age church. 

Lady May, 25 year old clallght~" 
of the Ead of A th lone and Princess 
Alice, first met he" fiance while he 
wall acting as aide to her fathel' when 
the latter was governor'general of 
South AfrlCll.. 

Ktng Geol'ge and Queen Mal'Y's 
prllllent; a diamond chain, together 
With hundreds of others will be s hown 
to 600 Invited guests at a reception. 

Captain 8~lth , who-Ill 32 yelLrs old, 
Ilords no Utio \)ut Is very Wealthy. 
He comes from an old fam 1Jy or Lon· 
don bankers. 

Awarded ' Silver Star 
OTTUMWA (AP)-The wal',. de· 

partment notified Hurry E, Bilzza"d 
ot Ottumwa he had beon 1\ warded 
the sliver star fOr gallantry In 
France dur ing thr war. Blizzard, 
a !!erg-eant In the 42 nd division , took 
comm,and of his company when a.1 
the 9ttJcel'8 but one wet'C wounded, 
DOO led the t rOOps In a n advanCe, 

~owa CaiClul.Lr COlllPRny Sold 
N~W YOn K, Oct. 23 (APl

Chal'leR n. li'rcelerlcksol1, chltjrll ,an 
o( tbo . execu tive com mittee of 
American Colul'lypp Co., annou nced 
Ihe flll le, ~ul)jOQl to IlIJ1lroVlll oC the 
b08"d of dlrectol's, of t11(\ pllL nL lind 
busln~88 or. the 'l'homos D . JlIl1 l'phy 
Cp .. manufactu ''e1'8 or an cu l ~ndars, 
or Red Oalc, Iu. T he n :lI11e of lhe 
PUrcllllllCr wus not dlscloHed . 

CynrehllS to Gun 'l'he r~'I 
FALRFiELD (AP) - Police w~~~ 

hOlding Glen Allen, 29, n o address, 
fOIl?""lng his confel/slon to steullng 
IB shotguns at Clin ton , I nd. lie WIlS 
attemptin g to sell one or t he weapons 
at • lOcal hardwa re store " rhen om· 
~. approached. Two ' compan ions 
lI'&lUq In a large automobile tl!lg, 

Favors Dancing 

l\1arcelJe l\1iller prefeI'~ dau(l
ing in Broadway musical shows 
to being Il. pampered movip Hct
ress. After two years of acting 
in Hollywood films, site return· 

c1 to her home in Philadelphia 
1Ul d then on to Broadway. 

Iowa Bankers 
Bacl{ Hoover 

State Association Grollp 
Endorses Finance 

Progra l11 

CLINTON, Oct. 23 (AP)-'l'hc lQO 
hankel'S !lttcncllng the ",ceUng of 
ATOll]) eight of Lhe Iowa State Bank· 
ers association here todtly ado[lted 
resolutions ~ndo!'sln~ tile financial 
P' ogram of President Hoover, pledg· 
IIlg cooperation Lo tho lowa com· 
mittee Of the National Credit CO r· 
poratiun In its work, RJld commend. 
ing officials of the lowl!. Banking 
aSSOciation. 

They Raid it ilf sounel anel funda· 
mental to preserve the principle or 
Ii q u lei ity u l}on w hie h the feetera l reo 
serve system is bullt. 

Ivan O. Hasbl'ouck of Des \\1ol nes , 
l'rcsldent of the association, con· 
dllcted the mceting. B. 1". Kauff· 
man, vice chairman of the National 
Credit cOl'poralion In lowil., William 
Heue,', Davl'oport, a naUona) com· 
mltteeman, a nd Clul.t·les McCumsey 
ef Omaha explaIned the wurkings 
aC the National Credit corporation 
nnd urged the formation oC local 
Illld county corporations to be af· 
Ci llatell with th e Fede"al Inlel'1medl. 
ute Credit bank at Omaha. '1'hey 
aokcd that tho organization Of these 
local corporations he accompli hod 
within three clayS and a repol·t be 
Slout to the state corporation. 

Wood Cutters Find 
Bodies of Murdered 

Youth, Sweetheart 

rENSACOLi~, F la., Oct. 23 (AP) 
-A youth, out f or an eve ning rid e 
with his sweetheart, was Rhot and 
klllpd and the girl was assaulted a nd 
then beaten to deal h i ll a lonely wood 
near here last )lIght. 

'l'wo wood cll tters went into the 
fOJ'eat toelay a n(\ found th body of 
Arthur Hinote, 18, lying he side hl~ 

automobile. '!'en feet away. In the 
underbrush lay the body of B~rnlce 
Bryars, 16. 

111note 'a head bore a shotgurl 
wO,lmd that caused dea,th. Miss 
l lryars' head had beer\ brutally beat
cIt a nd her ~Iothi)lg was torn. 

Families of the pall' saitI they had 
learned another man was seen with 
the co u/l lo When t.hey stoppcll at a 
rOlldslde Inn, two mil 8 from the 
wood, but his identity has nqt beon 
djsclo~e.l!. 

A c01'onel"s jury began Invesllga· 
tlon toda.y. 

Court Approves Sale 
of University Assets 

DES MoiNES..{Al')-Sale of paper 
II-Hsets '''hleh constituleel the eMb,,'· 
ment fuod of the nOlv detuJlet ))<js 
lIf olties unive rsity for $S1,QOO to 
gears Lehmann of St. Louie WIlS 
ILIJP roved today In f!'!deral court. 
'rhe sale was completeel Scpt 29 at 
auctloo. 

Lehmann Is attorney Cor the 
Boa tman's Nationa l bank of St. 
Louis which held a $204,UOO mort· 
gage against the school. 'l'he sale 
of properties does not include the 
hulldlng and grounds of the unlvel" 
8i t~· In HighllUld Park. 

He"o--Jll ii in 24 Hours 
W A 1'ITIRLOO (AP) - From a h e,'O's 

role, O"vle Ericson I\as gone to jail 
-all In 24 hours. Thursday ho 1'0' 
I,ol'ted bal1dlts had tried to stop hl8 
tr'uck , firing nine machine gun b ul · 
lets Into It. FI'lday he adm itted t ho 
bullet hol~s weIr rnadQ by K. L. 
Ol"l\n t of Clarksvi lle wit h a n auto· 
matlc pIstol to settle an argument 
wllether Lhe shIes at t he mach ine 
'yere bullet proof. lIe Is charged 
with unlA.wful Ilsscmbl~r. 

r ypewriters For Ren 
E ver,. I\lake 

Large or Portable 
Barl'wnt!l For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

)112 Iowa ~venue 
(Next 'to nan, Iowan) 

• 
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SKIPPY -A Belated Suggestion 

I T OVGtt-r To 
6~ - WfLLI YO 0 

f(NOw-

D. W.Motrow 
Aids Widow 
Through Will 

RelatiQllS, Institutions 
Get Remainder of 

Huge Estate 

ENGLEWOOD, N . .T., OCt. 23 (A P) f 
-Sontl.tol' Dwight W. Mon-ow II'£[ 
his e nti re estate, with tlte e1(c('pUon 
of $1,130,000 In specifiC bequests, to 
hlR widow. 

Th(l will , c1 rawn .Ta n. 24, 1927, was 
filed for p"obate today at Haclwn· 
saok, N . .T ., alid made public hrre. 
It made no provisiOn lor !lny of his 
children ami created no trusls. 

Amherst anc1 Smith ('o I1 COA"('8 wo,·o 
I('rt $200,000 each. Smithsonian \nflU· 
tullon received $] 00,000. Coll\ll1l)l~ 
unlve.rslty, the Union 'fheololi'ical 
Seminary, tho New Yorl, ' ILy (lRRO' 
cJl\tlon for improving tho POOl' and 
the Englewood hospital Wet·c lefl 
$50,000 each. 'rhe social service fed· 
eration of Englewood an(1 the lO::ngle· 
wood f"ee Jlbral'Y wllJ get $20,000 
am1 ,10,000 reepf'cllv('ly. 

No cstlmatc of thl' ""llIc of tho 
Mtate was made puiJllc, but It Is 
gen('rally said to amount to several 
millIon dollars. 

The senatOl' <1lea Oct. 5. His will 
named his widow, Mrs. EJ1zab~th 
Morrow, joint ~xeruto,' with the 
Bankers 'rrust company of No\\" 1'l1rk. 

Confidence In Wife 
In making Mrs. Morrow l'c8lduary 

legatce with no provIsion fOI' his 
children, the wllJ explained that 
Senator Morrow had "overy confi
dence In hel' that she will llroville 
fOl' he"seH RJ)(1 my chlld,·(·" when Donald C. Bratty (left) and Jack Whitney (in plane), wrll· 
and as she may dett'rmlne In h"r ami known pilots arC ready to hlkr off from New York for Ii sev!'n 
their several be~t Interests." Th(' mont h s' trip 'amonl> the h eaclhullters 01 the Amazon river in South 
wlli made It e1(pliclt that the bequest I . r • .., . • • 
to hel' was fI'ee of a ll r~stl'lcUons. Amel'lCa. Then' plaDe, an IrelAnd mnphilmm, was elirli'itcllecl the 

Bequests of $50,000 each weJ'(~ made "Simon Bolivar" by J Oh11 L. Merl'ilL, p):esident of the Pan-Ameri
tv Senato,' Monow's sisters and hls can society. 
b,·other. They a"" Mrs. A!;nes M. _-------------_______________ ~ 
• 'candrctt, Miss Allee Morrow, Mrs. 
Hlida M. Mcllvaino and General .T, 
Morrow. 

Two sisters of Mrs. Mon'Ow and 
her mother wel'e left $25,000 \·ach. 
'rhey are Mrs. Annie E. Cutler, M rB. 
F.dlth Cutter Yates and Miss Annie 
S. Cutter. 

Fal'ors Friends 
Friends lind asSOCiates, who rc' 

celved $25,000 each, WI'I'O Prof. 
Charl('R T. Burnett of Bowd61n eol
lege, pJ·or. Fvcdea'lck .T. E. ·Wood· 
bridge of Columbia university and 
Marlin Egan, an a~soclate of .T. P. 
Morgan a nd company, another 25,-
000, which was to have gone to Prof, 
George D . OldS, now dead, will be 
I>alcl to hls widow, Mrs. Marian 01(18. 
, 1'he will <lirects that a ll lnh l'ltnnce 
taxes all the several q uesls "hail be 
paid out of the r sldue of tile estate 
left to M,·s. Morrow. 

Affirm Life Scnt'en,'c 
DES MOINES (A.P) - 'rhc life ROil· 

tenco of \Vlll illffi B. Ff)ster, Ncgro, 
fOl' Mecond degreo murder was af· 
(ll'med by the Iowa supren1e court. 
Foste,' was charged wIth fatall y 
stabbing his wife, Olaclys, during n 
quarrel. 

Milko Up Th> ficil! 

Italian Rulers 
Hold W eddin~ . ....... 

Anniversary 

Methodists Cautioned 
Against Extremes in 

Theater Censorship 

A'l'LAN1'A, Oct. 23 (AP) -Repre· 
sentlltlvea of be Methodist church 
from a ll quarters of th e world were 

ROM:E, Oct. 23 (AP) - King Victor told today that danger lies In ex· 
Emanuel a nd Queen Elena, who In tremely rigid censol'shJp of thc thca· 
31 yC'al's on the throne have had the t.er. 
longest reign In modern Hall', cele· 
tn'ate their thit·ly·flfth wedding an· 
nlv(,l'sary tomorl'ow 11.1 San Rossol·e. 

'l'hroughout the lcingdom the 
Italian tricolor w ill be 'flown and pub· 
IIc buildingS will be Illumlnat('d. 

The Italian rulers Intend lo observe 
thc ann lvcl'sary quietly. They will 
have with them their daughter, 
I'1'lncess Mllrle, Queen Glovanna. of 
Bulgaria, who Is ob~el'vl ng the firsl 
a nnlv('rsa"y of hcr marriage to 1(lng 
BoriS. CI'OWI1 Prlncc llum bcl.·, IlI'O· 
paring for his transfer In November 
as genc"a l of the mLJlta"y area of 
Naples, will not be p'·esent. 

I,lng Victor, 61, a nd Queen Elena, 
5R, ar c In. excellent health. 'rhey 
wel'C married Oct. 24, 1896, when Vic· 
tor Eman uel was crown prIn ce a nd 
Elena was a prl ncess of 1\1on t('negro. 

Ad(1resslng th e denominatlon's 
('cumcn!cal confCI'enoe on the Rub· 
Ject, "The press and motion Dlctures 
ItS Intcmationa l factors," tho Hev. 
'!'homas TlpladY, of lhe 'Vealeyan 
Methodist church of Grcat Britain . 
Ha.ld that although a cO" laln tlmount 
of censorship wus necesslL"y, the dan· 
gel' of LOO much shOUld be rccog· 
nlzed. 

= 

10 . "'2.q.. 
@) U' l I l:'e"", .. L df(l,by,·,creal BritaIn rlo bt. reae~ 

1 King. call1: •• SYn.dI""Ip, In", 

Texas on Offense in lor Texas l'aIll\"C"R and game wal'dens 

D. 0 4 600 jnto lanel Involved In a. bonIer dl ~ · 

or Texas liS thl", Is about a il that III 
involved that amounts tu anything," 
he added . lspute ver , "uto near 1'pxarkllna .. 

h • ' ''1'11 jll·lze"- a. 4,600 acre rip 
Border Land rnze alon.g the Red river that Is good fOI' 

Jlothlng but hu,itlng a nd flshlng
LI'l"rLE 1l0VK, Ark., Oct. 23 (AP) " 1 ~rI' t wOI'Lh 'L laWSUit," Norwood 

o ffiCl'rs Seek lJurglars 

- exas may nee more torI 01Y, " We might submit lho ques tion to 'I' d 'Il' \ Halll· 

but Arkansas Is big enough, Attorney lh e League 01' Nil.t1ons a8 to whoth~r 
General NOI'wo<Y! sn.ld tortay a~ he those who hunt dUl}KS on Ute lak,e 
smiled I.ndiCfc\·cntly at the c nt"ance II houltl pay the li ce nse to Arkansas 

AUDUBON (AP)-Ortlcers were 
~ecklng Ule bUrglar, or burglars , 
who obtained $160 rrQm the safe 
of the BeaMon garagc. 'rhe thler 
apparently hl(l inside before the 
building was lock ett , as there was 
110 e\' ldence of a [o"ced entry. 

ADother Service ••• 

PHONE 

855 

18 South Clinton 

I 

Bear The 

Let Your 
Telephone Be 

Your Shoe 
Repair Shop 

For the convenienc~ of our customers 
we are beginning Monday Free Call 
and Delivery Service. Now you can 
avail yourself or Short's-

8hoe 'Repalrlnl 
Hat Cleaning and 

Blooking 
Shoes Dred All 

Color s 
"Short's lire lis d ose to you as 
your telephone" 

, 
Phone 855 

LOGAN (AP)-Def!clts ot $4,251.Sd 
In the accounts oC C. L . HuH, form. 
er Harrtson county treliaurer, were 
made lIJl by the bonding company 
by a chcclt r eceived by the board oC 
supcrv1sors. Huff faces cnarges oC 
I manipulation of funcls. 

The LN\ oak at Cin cinnati O. d c· 
clm'cd by botanl"ls to be I Ir o only 
tree of Its specl~s In 'he world, can· 
not be reproduced bceu UHe it~ a corn s 
will not grow. 

lowa---Minnesota Game 

Last Chance 
Today · 
Bring A 
Mend and' 
Sh.not> 
The 

FBBIU 

COME' 

TODAY 

I 

111 

Just a few of the many 
bargains to be found in 
our stores. 

50e AnalgeSic Ba lm 2 for 50c 
$1.00 Corl ,Li ver Oil 2 for $1.00 
60c Vanilla Ext • ........ 2 for 60c 
50c Nyal flouge ........ 2 101' 50c 
$1.50 Alarm CIool! .... 2 for ~1.50 

3Jic Hinkle Ta bs ........ 2 for 35c 
75c D oI. uxe Face I'ow, 2 ror ?lie 
:lac Laxa eoltl ............ 2 for 25c 
$1.25 F ount. Syringe 2 for $1.25 
$J ,00 N ykaline 

l\i outh Wash .... 2 for $1.00 
GOe I:l. lind H. Cough 

Syrup ................ 2 for liOe 
50e Ru bbing Alcohol 2 for 50c 
600 P laying Curds .... 2 l or 60c 
75e Aspirin , IOU ta ils. 2 fpr 7M 
2lie l\fcrcur()('hromc 2 for 25c 
50c ~tlll{ Magnesia .... 2 for 50c 
700 NY8eptoi Ga.rgle 2 for 700 
1100 LII IIC Ha Ir 011 ........ 2 for 50c 
50c Magnesia T. P as te 2 for 50c 
~5c Stat ionery ............ 2 for 75c 
!6c Hus keys ................ 2 for Zoe 
500 Kleer·A·H ed ........ ~ for 00c 
2£ic AspirIn Tabs. 2 doz. 2 f or 25c 
40c WhIsk Broom ........ 2 fOl" 40c 
75c Nya lyptUIi 

Cough Syrup 2 for ?5e 

50c Par Sba v, Lotloll 2 for 00101 

Whetstone's 
Three Drug Stores 

At The 

Daily Iowan 

TODAY 
• 

Beginning at 2 p.IIl., play by play accounts of dIe Iowa·Min. 

nesota game will he given to you from the Daily rowan build. 

iug. You're welcome to come over. 

Scores of other important games will be broadcMt 
in conjunction with tlie Iowa~Minilesotk game! 

Th~ DailV Iowan 
"Firle With thel New." 

\ , 

I 
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May Their EJ/ortl :4t1ail 
"T SPEAK IN the name of France, which 

is determined to join its efforts wi~h 

yours to ward off the dangers which mena~ 
our civilization ... " Pierre Laval, sturdy, 
sober faced, dark skinned little Frenchman, 
IIpoke thusly at the city hall in New York 
city Thursday. Laval, wbo wears always Il 
white necktie to remind him of the d~18 
when he owned only one and had to wash 'it, 
is in this country on invitation of President 
Hoover to exchange ideas on world amity. 

Laval, unlike LaFayette, the YOUllJ 
Frenchman wbo 150 years ago, came to this 
country to build the foundatioN of a 
Franco-American friendship, ill not of the 
aristocracy. He comes of the stock that re
belled against the old regime. He is a mll~ 
of the people, of peasant stock, and cllml¥d 
to the high office he now holds as preaidllnt 
of the council of ministers of Fr~~, 
through his own efforts. 

He revealed his sense of humor on the war 
down the bay of New York harbor, when a 
reporter asked him to diseuss the "world 
situation." "You have only to read tbe 
newspapers to learn about the world situa
tion, " he parried. 

New York city gave Laval a warm wel
come. Presidept Hoover greeted him at 
Washington with a cordial handshake. T~e 
significance of the meeting of these two 
prominent statesmen, both risen frOQl 
humble surroundings is great-history lXIaf 
be made in Washington during the next fe" 
days. 

Even if the meeting "comes to naught," 
it will have several important results. FiJ'lit 
of all, it should either confirm or repudiate 
the president's opinion that conditions in 
the United States have been caused by the lie
flation of Europe, and that Europe can be 
put on its feet only by radical mea8Urefl, 
none of which can be adopted without tbe 
consent of France. And France, financially 
and economically, is now the atrongest Em'o
pesn nation. 

With its alliances and its military resourc
es France dominates Europe. If Hoover and 
Laval can effect some sort of ogreement, the 
history of the world the next few year8 may 
be affected considerably. 

Then, aside from these economic high- , 
lights, Laval's visit aSSumes the proportions 
of a pilgrimage of frieJ;ldship. 

As La val said 'l'hursday : "FraMe 
realizes that President Hoover's invitation 
is not alone the expression of an old and 
tried ,friendship between our great democ
.racies, but that the American government 
had turned to her because, in the midst of 
widespread disturbance, she remains 8O~nd. 
France is peace loving. Our history imposes 
prudence. If France and the United States 
can agree and unite in an ever-increasing co
operation, we may look foward to better 
things. I am aware of your position. I 
know the aspiration of the American people 
to be self contained. It ill a noble ideal (or 
a country like yours, strong, rich in exper~
ence which has enabled it to progress and to 
succeed .... 

"You have realized the highest ideal 
which can inspire governmental activity, but 
a grave crisis haa ariaen which baa interrupt
ed your development as well .. that of other 
countllies. In a world torn with doubt, our 
two great democracies together must search 
for and apply methods which will restore 
calm and re-establish equilibrium." 

Conver.ation With the Immortab 
"WHICH OF the immortals would you 

choose as a <lompanion for half an 
hour's walk'" 

The question wa9 put before ita readers 
by the Loftdon Observer laat spring in the 
form of a contest for the best answers re
ceived. The query is also the basis of an 
article in this month's i88ue of the At14ntic 
Monthly. . 

William Shakespeare, Dr. Samuel John
son, Charles Lamb, Socrates, Sir Walter 
Scott, and Julius C8f8er led the poll ()f 
Observer readers. .' 

It is interesting to note that no American 
ranked among the leaders. Four are Eng
lishmen, one a Greek, and one a Roman. 

That will be a blow to the national pride 
of most Americans. But if the average uni
versity student, physically at least, clOlle to 
the great centers of culture, were aakech'ith 
whom he would prefer such a ghOltly tete-I:
tete, he would doubtless be at a 10lIl for an 
intelligent answer. 

The question could well be self-administer
ed by Iowa students 88 a meuure of general 
familiarity with literature and hiatory. 

But the true teat would come when, having 
selected the most desir4ble of the immortall, 
one attempted to plan the COUrse of the con
versation, to prepare appropriate question8 
to ask, to conjecture upon poasible comment 
to make upon this or that thing remarked 
by the gullst from the past. 

Doubtless there are few who would feel 
capable of carrying on a brilliant converaa.-

• 
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ton with any of the six leaders in the Ob
lerl)flr ~ll. 

The Imaginary situation gi ves rise to the 
thoulht that to be able or to' have the know
ledge necessary to discourse in a manner 
worthy of such a company would be one 
tangible way of measuring cultural attain
ment. 

SIzadou, 01 League Membership 

THE United States is in a peculiar po i
tion in regard to the Lengu\! of Nation. 

Nine years ago this country declared its de
sire to remain outside of the League and to 
act as a bystander. 

However, as problems have arisen which 
conce.rn what should be the oim of the 
League, United States has becom more than 
an interested bystander whether fl'om 
ehoice or otherwise. 

At present there is the Japanese situation. 
Japan, a world power and a member of the 
League of Nations, has picked a fight with 
China over railway rights in Mlll1churin . 
Despite many letters and messages of pro
tett, Japan insists upon ignoring any league 
in~rference in the quarrel. 

Acting through the suggestion of Presi
dent Hoover, Prentis B. Gilbert has been at
tending numerous meetings in Geneva, sup
posedly a8 a kind of glorified reporter for 
the United States. There are well substan
tiated rumors that he is giving suggestions 
and plaDB which are backed by governmental 
leaders in this country. 

At any rate Mr. Gilbert's position is a pe
culiar one. It would seem that he WRB stick
ing his nose in business not his own; yet th 
League welcomes this observer from nited 
State.. It is doubtful if such a hearty glad
hand would be offered to Mr. Gilbert if the 
League didn't expect some suggestive or 
material aid from the United States. 

If the United States is RB willing to offer 
thia aid as circumstances would indicate, 
why doesn't this country come out into the 
open and join the League ' ]f not, why not 
adhere strictly to isolation , Why help 
~oulder the problems without having the 
protection offered, granted of cour that 
t~ere is a real potectioll gained in mem ber
~j , 

)fach move the United States has made in 
foreign matters has brought her closer 10 the 
League. At present it would s em that 
Upited States' position is much like that or 
the prime minister in England's govern
ment, the leader and ruler in everything but 
name. 

.:. TODAY'S TOPICS -:--- Br FJWfX J ll'J'JII 

It may take a lot at practice rOl" Some actors to 

.et Into .ome of their rolee but Belle Bennett, who 

II .. bMn playln. maternal parts on the s tage ancl 

acrlNln, talla Into hers naturally. For the last 31 

)'eue (ever .Ince she was 16) Miss Bennett has been 
a mother to many "children," but not until the 
other day dl4 Ihe reveal that 811.e Is "mothering" 
11 ot them In real lite. 

"Wh, do I keep on worklngt That', ellS)' , I 
mut. I'm not Juat a Itage mother, you know. In 
reatUfe J am tile motller or 16 adopted chlldreu, all 
tint ooulln., and I support all of theln and their 
motbent &/Id fatbers aml servants, lind have for the 
IaIt five year&. 1 can't stop makIn, money with 
10 JDUI)' JDouiha to feed ." 

And that'. her story. There are probnbly others 
amon. the thealr lcal profession whose gay 811111es 
and obHrful tronta behind the footlights al'e Just 
a cove.r·up for the real story that'll "not for publica· 
tlon." 

Tban'a more to Belle BenneU's ~tory than most 
01 ibe othen, bowever. In her recently cOll\llleted 
au&oblo&raphy .he teU. of her 81age debut at 16 
.. II ebaneter role .. a rrandmother, her Intro· 
IlueUoa Into fllma a10nr with Ihe Olsll "irI8, the 
T ....... I!I, Gloria Swanson, 1\label Nonnand, and 
II 1Ioe& III otberI, 

It teU_" al80 at her two marriages and or. the two 
chll4ren who dIed In childhood. and how she went 
to work on "Stella Dallas" the day the oldest died. 
"I ' have tried to tell In my Btory," she said, "how 
real my character parts have been to me. In every 
on. Of them I have followed a living model. In 
"The Woman Who Was Forgotten' I used my own 
lrandmother al a mOdel, and In 'Courage' a rich, 
014 widow I know In Hollywood. I always find my· 
.. It Nally 10vlnJr the children In the play. and pic
tu .... I mak .... 

ANI 10 1& ,oel. It'. the old 8tOl')' of "Laugh, 
ao ... Laqb," of tile lears behind the smile, a 
Iior)' of II real "omau. Ana ,.et the crowd at tbe 
box offlee woDden "hat the bl,h lIaIarled enter. 
Wilen do with all their money. 

The naval ofrtcers, who were "responsible for 
circul&tlnlr cowardly and Insidious propaganda." 
.. a1n.t the White House $61,000,000 nava l economy 
Pf'08J'&DI, were subjected to a scathIng attack the 
otb.r day by Chalnnan Will R . Wood, of the house 
appropriation. committee. 

~ tba bItII ot Information allowed to leak 
oat ...... kama ooncernln, recommendations con-
.. m .... tlnc eloUn, of navy yards, tbe laying up of 
... . 0111 frIp&e Constitution, and the IICl"applnr of 
...... V)' band, tbe latter two bavln, been recently 
..... t.r ........ Hoover. 

'!'be entire affair canters around a plot thought 
hr Hoover to have been Instigated by factions In 

. tile baY>' department attempting to start a back
fire ..... n.t hll economy plana by appealing to the p...... Of courle, the White House WIlJl Immediately 
nramped, with protesta from naVY yard and d18' 
trlct. "hOM approprtatlon8 were to be cut. Sena· 
tore and npreaentAtives from political navy yard 
4IItricta hurried to the White House to oppose any 
move that would remove a Blnlfle constituent tram 
the 6Qvernment payrolls. 

"I'be &IIDe .... eo_ 10 Mop till. e1reuJ.t1on of 
............. the p1ayln, of cheap poJltlcs by 
etr&aIa ..... otfteen," Chairman Wood aaded on 
... ~ UJe IJI'IPIdeDt'a office. "ft_ men have 
......... C I)'bac propapnda for tbe p\ll"p08e of 
........... 1JUe .. ntlment wltb the bope that they 
.., neeeed .. obtabtlnc I&rpr .pproprlatlo ... " 

3:00 p,m . 
4:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m . 

12:00 rn. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m . 

( 

All notices tor tile otrlclal daDy bulletin mu,t be In the 
bands ot Ihe manqln, editor of The l)a Uy Iowan bl 
4 p.m. llema for the university calendar mult be re
ported at the pre&ldent'. office, Old Capllol, .. fu .. 
po .. lble In "v&Dce of the eveo&. No uotkea will be eo
copied unled typed or lerlbly wrUten. Nrllcq will Dot 
be accepted b, telepbone. 
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University Calendar 
SAturday, October %4 

SCIENCE CONFERENCE, Old Callitol 
Sunday, October !5 

Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa. Union 
Alpha Phi Omega. Iowa Union 
Philo Club, Rabbi Felix A. Levy, Spe~ker, Iowa Ullion 

1II0nday, October %6 
A.F.I " Iowa Union 
Gamma 'l'heta Phi, Iowa Union 
rowa City Women's ChorUS, Iowa Union 
DEBA'fJo:: 'rurklsh Debllto '1'elllll, Iowa Union 

'fliPS"")', October 27 
8:1& pm. PLA Y, :-::>tlll:>1 i;dl'.h:e Audit" ... ",,, 

Wedlle"duy, III' rolJe,· ~II 
1200 m. It~II& l o u li \l'Ol'kl'l li ouncll, lu\\'~ IlIlun 

4:00 I).m. 
4:10 p.m. 
4:10 p .rn. 

7:15 p.m. 
7:16 p .m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:15 p .m. 

4:10 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

Law jo 'a"uhy, Ivw:> Union 
gllglnee"11I1l' I"aculty, Iowa Unlml 
'Vomen's Pan·Hellen lc meetillg. lu wa Union 
y , W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Lecture: " Economic Aspects of the Filipino Problem," Vicente 
Vlllamln, Old Capltol 
Christian Science Students 8oclety, L . A. D.-awlng Room 
Jlamlln Garland Literary SOCiety, rowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
PLAY, Natural SCience Auditorium 

Thul"flday, October 211 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Lecture: "Between the Llnos." Zona. Oale, Old Capitol 
PLAY, Natural ScIence Auditorium 

FrIday, October 30 
CONFERENCE OF ENGLTSH TEACllERS and 

CONFERENCE ON CREATiVE WRI'l'ING, Old Capllol 
12:00 m. Speec~ FaCUlty, Iowa Union 

4:00 p.m . 
7:30 p.m . 
8:00 p.m. 

Luncheon, University Cluu 
PLAY, Chlldre n's Theater 
Radio Club, West Side Radio Station 
LECTURE: Laurence GOUld, IOWa Union 

Saturday, October 31 
2:00 p.m . FOOTBALL: George \VMhlngton university vs . Iowa, sta.d1ull\ 

6:00 p.m. Buslne9ll Dinner and Brlllge Party, University Club 
!\Iouday, November 2 

A.F .I ., Iowa UnIon 
Child Sludy Club, Iowa Union 
Chllcl Study Club Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta. Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus. Iowa Union 
Library Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

12:00 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
6:00 11 .m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 lun. 
8:15 p .m. Lecture: RabbI A. H. Silber, NaturaJ Science AudItorium 

Tuesday, Novembttr S 
6:00 Il .m . Stuclent CounCil, Iowa Uulon 

. Wednesday, November" 
12:00 p.m. Religious Worker council, Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.rn . 
8:00 p .m. 

Law Faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Engineering Faculty. Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A ., Iowa Union 
Hesperia, LIterary SOCiety, Iowa. Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
Faculty ReceptIon, Iowa. Union 

Thursday Novenlber Ii 
4:10 p .m. Y.W .C.A., Iowa Union 
7:30 Il .m . Lecture. Iowa Section, Arnerlcan Chemical Society, Chemistry 

Auditorium 
7 :30 p.m. Oerman Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

8:00 p.m. Public lecture, natural 8clence aUditorium : MOn81eur Auguste 
Desclo8, assistant director ot the oWce national des UniversIties 
ot France. "French eclucatlon and International coopuraUon." 

.Friday, November 6 
12:00 m. Speech Faculty. Iowa UnIon 
4 :10 p.rn. Round Table. Old Capitol. M. Auguste Desclos. Subject: 

French universities at today. 
9:00 p.m. ]"reshman Party, Iowa Union 

Saturdo.y, November 1 
8:00 p.m . Cosmopolitan Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

General Notices 
Philo Club 

Rabbi Felix A. Levy oC the Temple Emanuel In Chicago will a.ddress the 
Philo club at 7:30 p.m. Sunday In the river room or Iowa. UnIon. The publlo 
Is Invited. Election of oftlcers will be held . HELEN LEVITT, Secretary 

'VOlpe"'!! Pellce Lunrheon 
Those desiring to attend the Dlsa"mament dllY women's peace luncheon 

Tuesday noon plea.Se telephone resel'vallol1s to Mrs. L. M. Danner at 2829 
before Monday noon. Prof. Mos s Jung of the 9chool ot religion will ad· 
dress the group, MRS. F. A. S'l'ROMSTEN 

Univorslly Lecture 
Lawrence M. Could, second In commancl on the Byrd Antarctic expedition. 

will clellver a lecture entitled: "With Byl'cl lo Lhe bottom ot the world," II· 
lustrated with motion plctul'es, In Iowa. Union lou nge, I~rlday Oct. 30 at 8 
p.m. under the auspices ot the senate board on unlvel'slty lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, Cha.lrman 

UniverSity Lecture 
RabbI Abba Hillel Sliver will deliver a. lecture entiU d "In a changing 

world," (religion, education, and morality), In natural sci nce auditorium, 
Monday, Nov. 2, at 8 p,rn. under the auspices ot th e senate board on unl· 
verslty lectures. BENJ. F. SI-tAMBA UGH, Chairman 

Fireside Club I)ance 
A dance tor students will be held In thu parlors oC the Unltarla.n church, 

at Gilbert sU'eet and Iowa a"enue, Saturday, Oct. 24 at 8 :30 Il·m . 
COMMITTEE 

Botany CI ub 
Dean 'V. J. 'l'eeters or the college oC pharmacy will address the Botany 

club on tb e "Relation or pharmaCy to botany." The ClUb meets regula.rly 
every Monday at 4:10 p .m. In room 408 P·D building. All Inter~sted are In· 
vlted . COMA! [TTEE 

Orallu&te COllell"6 Lecture 
V1ce nte VllIamln, FlIllllno economist and lawyer, will lecture on "Eco, 

nomic aspects or the PhilippIne problem" In the hOUSe chamber oC Old 
Capitol, Wednesday, Oct. 28, at 4:10 p.m. ]jJ. A, GILMORE 

Chlldren'8 Theater . 
Parents may reach Margaret Mary young tOr consultation concerning the 

work Of the Children's theater at the studIo In 10IVa Union, telephone 4081 
during tho week between 1 and 2:30 p.m. and between 9 and 11 a.m. Satur· 
days. E. C. MABIE 

Political Science Club 
The Pollllcal Science club will meet at the home ot Dean ancl Mrs. C. A. 

Phillips, 721 N. Linn street, Monday night. Oct. 26. Assisting are: Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. C. 'V, deKlewlet, and E. Maxwell Benion. 
Prof. Dale Yoder will read a. Ilaper on "Boot straP wage theories." 

RUTH A. GALLAl!ER, Secretary 

Sunday Hikers 
A hike will be held Sunday, Oct. 25 at 2 Il.m. All students Invited. LeaveB 

from Iowa union . Y.M.C.A. 

Botany Club 
PrOf. R. A. Kuever or the college ot pha"macy will give an Illustrated lee. 

ture on "The clnohona Industry In SOllth America." The Botany club 
meets regularly every Monday at 4:10 p.m. In room 408 pharmacy·botany 
building. All Interested are Invited. 

Ho.er Williams Club 
The Rog~r .VlIlIams club will have the seCond of a se rIes ot "Fireside 

Talks" by the pastor ot the church on problems of trlendshlp, courtship, 
love. marriage, \lnd the home. Subject: "The Kingdom at Hearts: Entrance 
Requirements." The meeting will be at the Baptist Student ceoter Sun· 
day at 6:45 p.rn . , 

Fireside Club 
The Fireside club ot the Unllarlan chuI'ch wlll bOld Its weekly discussion 

meeting at the church, Sunday, Oct. 25 at 7 p.m. Prof. FI'ederlck Fadner ot 
Galesburg, lit., will dIscuss the play, "Justice" by Galsworthy. At 8 p.m· 
the club will meet for a lunch and social hour. Everyone Intel'es ted Is cor' 
dlally InvIted , YALDO WEBER, President 

Zion Lutheran Students' AssociatIon 
The Zion Lutheran Students' assoclallon will meet for Its weekly luncheon 

at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. The devotional followlnJr will be led by Marie Haefner, 
Since special bU81ness will be transacte(l, 0.11 regular members are ureently 
requested to be present. PROORAM COMMITTEE 

Pllllosophical Club 
Prof, and MrR. C. H . McCloy will be hosts to the Philosophical club. ']Jues· 

day , Oct. 27 o.t 8 p.m. In their borne at 200 S. Summit street. Dr. Karl 
Schmidt of Curleton college, will read a paper on "The 8clence of philoso-
phy." WILLIAM. MALAMUD, President 

Lutheran Studentll' AII8ociatlon 
The Lutheran Students' association ot the English Lutheran church will 

meet at the church at 6:30 p.m . Bunday, Oct. 25. Dan Frlla will be the 
leader asslated by Arthur Berdahl. Songs that we use and 80methlng oC In· 
terest about them will be the lIubJect. TJ'le usual luncheon and social hour 
at ~ :30 p.m. Is open to all Lutheran atudenta. Pl\OORAlIoI COMMITTEE 
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A DOG 
lilA! PERf01Ur\S 
125 iRICKS 
- 1nctud'l\~ 
80 problems 
11\ Artthmeth. I 

OwrrEd by 
Geo,L. Katl~N 

Sml1het5, W.VA, 

E'IERV MAN ON Tt\E ~ERBII\N A.C. 
BASEBALL TEAM (Sl)h F~ahCI~Ctl) 

HAS 111E <flrCH" 

M. RAOOJOVIC" l F. 

D. RADOVICH G. 
J. RADOVICH S ~. 
A. POPOVICH P. 
S.STOJKOVICH ZE> 
S. 5t\ERoVICH 15 
e. MIALOVICt\ 3RI> 

A rto"$T~U~ 

M. VuKA~IKOVICH C. 
'N. 5TJEPANIc'ICfi R.F. 
G. DABo"ICH (l1lQnaset) 
j. \)ZUOVICH (cooch) 

Substitutes : 
fOfF BALL WEiGHING 21 LBS.11-0uNCtS 

WAS fOutJD IN THE. CARDEN 

L. RADoNlC.ti 

Of A,B.WLER. GREAT VALLEY 
Cc:.rto.ro.usus ~o . , N·Y. 

T. \'UKA,SINOVICt-t 
C. MIALOYICI-\ 
S.5AMt\R'DSIC\\ 

J500 BLACK n 
WERf. MIRACULOUSLy CAST UP ON THE. SHoRE AT SOOTH WELLfLEET, C~peCod,MA.ss. 

Tney 1.Il~\'e so\<i kO\'~IS,OOO~ -19~6 ~il" _. _-___ ---,.::--;;:-_____ , 

• Explanl\t!on of Yesterday's Carloon 

~ ..... tI ___ . __ ....-:-. _. _-'- _ "---- If). 24 

which was Rev. Uudson G. IJeo.ven. 
Tile IUngdom of lIeu.ven: The Is· During th ese 83 yen .. " the Isl!tnd 

land or Lundy. three mlle8 long and Wll.8 called facetiOUSly "'l'he King· 
one mile wide, lying In the Brlslol dom or Heaven." 
Channel. 1 2 miles orf the Devon LUUe BeUy JUlie 1,1 11I1Iey: Belty 
COllSt. Englancl Is priVately ownecl Jane, who lives at 940 Lo.fllyelte 
u.ncl owes no allegIance to any park, ChlCo.go, receiVed a R ed Cross 
country although It Is usually repre· swlmm~r 's pin anll becnm a 
aentecl a8 part or Devonshh·e. It reg is tered life saver In (L competitive 
rlrst !l.poeal·ed In u,L1lhentic hl~tory exwnlnnllon held at Delavan Lake, 
aboul the I'le"euth century. '1'11 0 '\' I~consln, 19~5 . whpll ahe was but 
181ancl I" now rerel'I'ed to Il!.I the c y~ars o\{!. In 1.926 s he took part 
Kin gdom ot LundY, I>Ul ror 3 Yt'a rs In the hlcilg-o Heralcl·Bxamlner 
In the .el!rhtE'C'nt h ,,, .. I nln('teenth I l1lurnthon alld swam the ('ntlre dis· 
centurl H It wa. owned by n familY la nce or two mlleH, being the young· 
named li"aven, thl' Iu.s t membel' or est nnd smallest or th e 28G entmnts 

-many 0[ whom COUldn't evon 
finish. 

'fhe Dird Rouse Crltve: The con· 
structlon or It DIt'd House Tomb Ie 
not begun until arter the death of 
lh a Slapan chleftnln who 18 to oc· 
cupy It. 1'he body Is temporarily 
placed underground and then reo 
moved to the Bh'd House Tomb, 
aHa,' the OI'U stS oe tho ll'lbe have 
wOI'kpcl feverishlY on Its completIon 
(or ahout 0. year, The Stapa". are 
0. lillie known tribe In a remote pan 
of Borneo, 

l\(onilny: "The Mountain 
That Burns." 

-----------------------------
THE OLD HOME TOWN R.fiIte ... d U. S. Patent 0111 .. 

CiEEI TJ.+AT 
WAS TOUGiH 
Ro~eR.

BUT YoU 
PLA'<eD 

DO You .
'"'THI N 1<. '(OULL 
BE ABLE 
10 PL.A:-( 

IHANKS~W'N. 
DA"t': 
-' 

.-
I S\=70SE IF ID 
8USTED MY FOOT 
PLAYING, FOOT BALL 

"STEAD A-FALL'N~ 
OFF /HE , 
-rnEYD BE MAI<INC; 

~
FUS~ OVER. ME., 

:n"ATS WOMEN 
IHOU~H! 

RO~E~ BINFORD" l-OCAL~F='OOTeALL 
STAR" NOW K.NOWS IT:S ~E BR.EAKS 
O?& i)\f: GiAME ""THAT MAKES A FEL.U:~ 
POPUJ..AR 

Behind the Scene. in 

Hollywood 
~ HA1UUSON ()ARROLL 

• 

10 .say: ',vell, I predicted that baCk commuting again. He III due out 
In 193 1." ihere In November •.. Nancy Carroll 

"But what burns me up.' sayel.graPhed otter to make a 8horl IUb
Cla udette, "18 that It, In 15 or 60 je«:t for Melro.Qoldwyn.Mayer .. • 
years. we n ever dl(l have a Ills· ~'lrene Dunne's phySician husband II 
agreement, somebody woulcl be sure 

And so anal her rumor I~ b1a81~. WIIS to lhe tights with Lloyd Corrto 
But then predictions are bad gan. "Stew" Erwin and June Coli· 

HOLJ"YWOOD. Cal.,-1.'he laely everywhere this year. -, 'Yer were there, 'lookIng 8Urpr\Hd 
says 8he lo"es him. Claudette Col· -- that anybody In the world couId 
bert, out here to Corget plotures I1nd TRUTH IN ADVER'rISING (think about tlgh~lng . . • Dick 
be a wire for two weeks, ridicules Today's braSH medal goes to the ., Grace, the alrlliane slunt·man, II 
rellorta that she and Norman F08' manager of the Brooklyn theater I trying to get me to go up with hi ..... 
ter a.re on the ollls. whose marquee recelltly c.rrled two JDo I look crazy? ... Roscoe At .. 

"SQ far we've ju.t laughed the lines 10 eleotrlc lights. 11s going to vliet the. Grand Canyon . 
rurnOrs orf," she 81lyS. "After all 'l'he firs t: 'U It's n. Paramount IThe echoes should be marvelou8 ... 
I couldn't get out hI the mIddle ot picture, It's tlle best show In town." "JaCk Plcktol'd 's conc'f,ltlon Is reported 
Timllll Souare and ahout, "I love my i And beneath: "The MagnlClcent all slightly Improv~ .• _ Pola N" 
hU8b1utd'" It's been 80 Rilly. DI· Lie." grl calls Director ul SteIn "Lor' 
, 'orc8, lhese days, Is Just IIl' e wash- -- 100" .. . Bert Wh eler cracked • 
Ing your hands. Ir we wanted ono THEY CHANCF.D THEIR MINDS .rIb dOing a comedy 'dance with Rob
we slmllly would go out and get one. That story about the Bob·slster ert Woolsey ... Rolbert Arne,' RICO 

"It happens that 1 have been mak- whloh William Le ,Baron WIlS can· conlract Ie tlnlshed.:, Wonder whl' 
Ing plctuI'es In Now York and Nor- slderlng tOI' Irene Dunne has been It any bearing Utls hall on 1118 
man hlUl been out here. But this given to Mary Astor Instead. It Clo.Ire'8 tallure to make a. pJcture 
won't last rorever. 1 have two more will be \-e.Utle(1: t.oo. because 80me there? 
to do In the east and then I 'm com· other company Imd a previous OIl) YOU HNOW 
Jng 10 Hollywood to atay. In the claim on "Hullabaloo." John Hal· Tho.t Gllorge ArUss fl ... t ~. to 
r.teanwhlle, I keep well posted on Uday, who 1 thought gave a 8well America with Mrs. Pat campbell" 
Norman. Gos81ps ulway8 al'e r eady pertol'mance In "Consolation Mar· 'troupe, 25 yearS ago? 
to 111ng thllt he'8 been out with this ringe," will be Ilnother In the caat, 
one flnd that one. 

"The proot of the puddIng ought, LATEST GOSSIP 
to be lhat I have come 3,000 mileS "Pepper" Martin, batting I18nsa· 
Just lo Bee hiM tor two weeka, tlon of the world .'rlea, hall a tele· 

Cotton acreage was re\luced 10 pet 
ce nt In Alabama. this year, wbJlt 
food ami reed crops Jncreall8d aboUI 
12 per ceut, 
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Television to 
Await Grant, 

Says ~Menzer 
University Project May 

Not Get Hearing 
for 3 Months 

P'e<leral Radio com mission officials 
.may not grp.nt the Unlv"rslly of 
IOWa a hearing on tile teleVision 
bnoadcasUng station pro) 'ct un t il 
after Jan, 1, It Wll8 revealed yester· 
day by Carl Menzer, dlt'ectol' of 
atatlon WSUI. 

Although th e req uest for a hear· 
Ing was made more than n month 
ago, no date ror the presentation of 
facI, hIlS been set by the commls· 
slon and three months may p[~ be
fore receipt of word from wa::-!II.ng. 
ton, Menzer said, 

PlaOlI Ifclp U p 
University of!lclals enn carry ror

".1'11 none of the P,·01108ed plans 
until the comm ission grants II. p 1'. 

Illit. Berore this cOult1 OccUr, It 
will be nece88a l'y tor Menzer a nd 
other university college Of englneel'. 
m, and radio orrtclals to appear 
penonally before lhe coml11lsslon, 

Upon receipt of the federal p r· 
mil, Menzer nnd his technical nssl.st· 
ant8 are prepared to rUSh the con· 
_trucllon work In labo,'atodes of 
the department of electr ical engl. 
neerlng and within lWO mon ths 
would have the only uljlverslty-own, 
ed television broadcaSting station In 
Ihe Uni ted StateR, 

Syncbronlze l>rograms 
Plans call tar lhe synchronlzat lon 

ot 1M apparatus with the regula r 
broadcasting station, so all uro· 
grsml from the university could be 
bolh _n and heard On a television 
rtcelvlng 8et, according to Wenzel'. 

At present there are scarcely 
Illore than 20 television broadcasting 
• tatlons In the coun try, th .. neare8t 
one In Chicago. Some 25,000 recelv
Jng 8el8 are In ope,'aUon, 

Freshmen of 
Law College 
Elect Officers 

John R. Cronin or ])e~ Moines 
WIUI chosen preslden t or the fl'eah· 
man law class at un election held 
Friday mornlnlf, Uthe.· omcerB 
elected are: Floyd B. gnslgtt of Ha· 
warden, vice preSident, a.nd F,'et!. M, 
Ilagen ot Ames, sec,'etury, 

This completes the electiOn In the 
college of law. The JUniOr and sen , 
Jar oWcers chosen last Monday Ilnd 
ruesday are as follow,,: 

Seniors-Loyd E. RolJerts of Es· 
thervllle, pre~ldent; AI·thur \Y. John· 
eon of Clinton, vice PreSident, lind 
E, Marshall Thomas oC Ft, Madison, 
tecretary. 

Juniors-Melvin I" Balcer at Whal 
Cheer, president; Sloan Hutchinson 
of Davenport, vice president; a tie 
was turnod h\ Co,, ·WIIII(l'n M, Aiken 
<Jr Leon, und M ol'l'ls (J, A t woot! 01' 
])e8 Moines, tor secretary, 

SIOUX CITy (A P) - Judge Georgc 
C. Scott lined Edward C. ' lark, 63, 
or Cedar Rapids, $3,000 when he 
pleaded guilty In federal courl to 
Jallure to make propel' Income tax 
returns. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Toda]' 
9 a.m.-News, markets, weather, 

music and dully smile. 
S p,m,-Dlnnel' hOur I) I'ogram , 

Iowa. Union grill ol'chestra. 
7 p,m.-Lale news tlashes, The 

Dally Iowan. 

Prof. Walter Miles 
Gives Psychology 

Lecture Over NBC 
second In a sel'leN of Cive 

weekI ,.a.cIlo lectures of psychOIOj;y 
will be eal'a tonigh t at 7 :15 ov r 
the NB chllln, with Prot. Walter 
H. Mllel< 'u~ the spenk~r. The sub· 
j~ct of the addrcllS will be "Psychol. 
o"y, a modern science of human 
munagl'rnen t." 

P,'Messor Miles, now or the !lsY' 
chology depal'lmcnt of f;tanfOl 'd uni 
versity, received hi. M ,A, deg"ee 
rrom the UnIverSity ot IO'.,1l In 1910, 
and In 1913 obtained his Ph .D. he,'e. 
N«xt year he will go to Yale La bu· 
come profeasur of psychology. 

11e I. author of the book "A lcol1GI 
and lJuman Eftlclency," 

P. T. A. Unit 
Closes Meet 
With Election 

Military Training, T. B. 
Cattle Test Law 

Discussed 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Oct, 23 (AP)
The Iowa Congress or parents and 
Teachers cloBed Its 1931 convention 
today with the re·electlon of all but 
two Incumbent officerS and the 
adoption of II. set ot resolutions In· 
eluding opposition to compulsory 
military training. 

Debate on Law 
Th e tuberculosis testIng law fig

ures In the debate on the military 
training resolution when those a.d
vocatlng It cited the tact that hlgll 
'!lChool boys had been among those 
In the national guard who wet'e ord
er el to Burlington to aid In n(orc· 
Ing the law . 

Other resolUtions, presented by 
~lt·s, B. C, Hopltlns of Des Moines 
and adopled without discussion, 
t,'eated with health, juvenile pro· 
tectlon , su 11po,'t for disarmament 
;pr-opOS;:l19, public welfare, temper
ance and parent edllcatloll. 

Brue !\Iahan He·a l.cei<'d 
Mr8, M. P. summers or Sioux 

City, president, headed the slate of 
orflcers I'e·elected . OtlIPrs were the 
following vice preslden t: Mrs. E, R. 
Groves, Ames, first; Bruce Mahan, 
Iowa. City, second; 1\1l's. Dan 'Y. 
Turne,', Des Moines, third; 1\11'8. WILl. 
ten Keller, Cedar Haplds, firth; and 
Mr~. Ray G. Miller, sixth. The two 
new oUlcers wel'e Mrs, George Ba· 
ker of Council Bluffs, recording sec· 
I elary, and J;~. E. Moore o( De.~ 

MOines, fourth vice president. 
In vllatlons fOr the next state con· 

gress we"e tendered by Marshall· 
town, Ft, Dodge, Sioux City and 
Waterloo. The executive boal-d will 
select the site later. 

Fire From Ruhbish 
Barrel Spreads to 
Burn Wharf, Docks 

BAL'l'IlIfOHE, Oct. 23 (AP}-Plt'e, 
which started In a rublJlsh barrel 
nn pie" eight of the Baltimore bar· 
bor Jate tOllay, destroyed tlHlt whart, 
damaged the two adjolnl.,g docks, 
and lhreatened others on each side, 

Foul' a larms sent to the scene 
every avallable piece of npParatu8 
In the Bouth and central districts, 
."\n(\ fireboats swept Itt from the 
Ilarbor side to fight tho flames lUI 
they licked through the old 011 soak
ed wooden structures, 

No boats were tied up at the burn· 
Ing piers, but lhose Of nearby 
wharves were backed Into the hal'
bOI' and //layer! out Into the ]'atal)s' 
eo river far safety. No e"lImate or 
the damage was made. 

Philosopher Has Idea for Lighting 
Iowa Union Crill; Engineer Takes 

r 
,O~er Supervision of Construction 

By AL J\flTCHSLL 
"It took a philosoph " to think of 

It, and all engineer to cal'l'Y ou t the 
Idea," 
·Such Is the opin ion OC members of 

the Iowa Unum dining service s tat[ 
concerning the latest evidence or 
mechanical Ingenuity to Clnel 11 place 
on the Iowa campu., 

Giant Tllpers 
The evidence has taken the shape 

ot ,a set oC candles, one towering to 
the height of seven feet, a nd tho 
others merely two fee t In height. 
The diameter of the candles Is about 
four Inches. 

Twenty ·lhree pounds Of wax are 
contained In the largest or the trio, 
while the smaller candles weigh five 
IIId eight pounds eacll. 

Theodore Rehder, manager or the 
dining service, said yesterday that 
candles remaining froll1 the decora· 
tioM of about 1,000 pal'tles, a ll held 
lut year, were used In the thl'ee 

ove,'slze tapel's. The Clln<l les once 
gra.ced the tables or 29,043 guesls at 
soclll i functio ns. 

Pink In COIOI', the gian t or lhe 
t,.lo, with the word~ "IO'YA NION " 
displayed IIlong It8 height In bold 
wax lellers, will be placed In the 
Iowa Union gl'llI room. 

Cha,.les F, Bartlett, A4 of Mo.r· 
RhaJltown, philosophized until th e 
Idea for the construction of the mas' 
te"plece In lighting erfecls came to 
him; the e ngineer who was cali I'd on I 
10 cal'l'y out the basic Idea wa.q 'red 
S. Kiesling, :€a of reston , Assis t· 
Ing we,'e Glenn Oe1'lscher of Iowa 
City and Edward O. Salstrom, L3 of , 
Odebolt, 

COlistrue'tion Crew 
Kiesling look over dulles ot chlet 

engineer as the audles were cast; 
Salstrom and Cerlscher attended to 
the melting or the material and the 
pouring Into the mOU ld, which wa.~ 
noth Ing 1lI0re than a round Ice cream 
contalnet', 

Now 
Sbowlnl 

ZSC :;:~ Today 

THE DAIT..Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

American Beauty Congress 1 Ohio Governor .Tells 
Turner Washmgton 

Dictates Short Hair, Waves I Will Aid Corn Price 
DES MOINES, Oct, 33 (AP}-G o\', 

George White of Ohio believes lhe 
federal government will act on the 
corn price situation, he had advised 
Gov, Dan Turner. 

Nelson, Hydraulic Engineer, 
Announces Tests Complete 

on Federal Dam Project 

University of Iowa 
Sophomores to Play 

Iowa Hockey Club 

The [OWIL JJoclc('y club' wil l pluy 
the Unlver~lty or Iowa sOllhomores 
al 10:30 this morning on the wo' 
men'li athletic (Jeld, Probablo IIn"up9 
as announced by Florence Milldlc· 
lon, At or South nend, lml" soVho, 
mo"e captain [Lnd Jane SItUl'fnel', or 
Ihe women:" phYHlcal (·dueatlon de· 
partmpnL, ure os follow~: 

"Writing In responRe to nn In \'I. 
tlttlon to attend It conference of gov, 
ern ors On the matter h said "c~,'
talnly there will be no harm In 
lt')'lng to do somelhlng." Bul adel. 
ul he had been Informed lhel'" I. 
"Bome hope of action In Washing
ton In the next weele or ten days. 

Asbtan L Engineer Martin l.!:, Nel-II~ not wanted th gales lie un Lhe 
.on, In ch'"'ge or hyd,'aullc work boltom ot the I'h'er, It mUd and slit 
fOr the war department In the unl- have not been rl'led unaer It. The 

object ot the present teet8 Is to 
,'erslty labOI'alu,'y, announce(1 the (J vise a. way ot clearing the mud 

"As you state In your letter," ho 
said, "the I)Urchasing power of Ihe 
farmer must be re8l0l'ed before we 
can hope to '"t!lurn to a p,'osperous 
condillon In tbls country." 

Court Halts 
Impanelment 
of Grand Jury 

(/,rtlJ)lctlon oC \VO/'I< for the gover'n. 
m nt dam at Hock IKland yester· 
day. '1'\\'0 new pI'oje~tH are under 
c'msll'ucllon uy the \Va" Uepal'tment 
men. 

The IO-'It expel'lments on we dam 
now und(',' construcLlon acroRS the 
~lIssl~~lprl at Hock J~land were de' 
sl!med 10 provld(> conduits rOr [Ill· 
Ing and ('mpn'lng lhe locks, The 
lat(>8t recomm('ndatlons will be In· 
clirporaled Into the dam when ac· 
tLal constructlun on this D"rt or the 
l}roJ(>ct Is begu n. 

l'tllrt Conslrlldion 
Con~1 I'u('tlun on II. moo .. , o( the 

J;<arlrop Iype of dam, now In gen· 
e' a l upe on the Ohio rIver, has been 
"tal'l(>d, Exp ... rlrn .. nt~ on lhls dam 
will be AlI\1'tpd n('xt week, 'l'hl~ 

I> pc oC dam Is unl'lue In that It Is 
compu8ell of two II'a.vl's that are 
1'll1~cd and lowered solely by water 
JlI'(>RSUI·C. 

and slit out as th e water J:low~ 
through the gales. 

n egln New Model 
A model of a proposed new (lam 

for I he Monongahela. 1'1 yO,', which 
will be located a few miles upstream 
(from Pittsburgh, Is to be starte(1 
800n, The object o( the tests on 
lhls dam will be to rind the con· 
utl'ucllon that will provide the Ipast 
resistance to f low and til prevent 
undercutting and washing out of the 
dam. The construction of this 
model will probably be slarled next 
week and the, actual teats will be 
started In two weeks, 

The Monongahela dam will reo 
Vlace one that Is now o)lerating. It 
will be or the gravity type some· 
what similar In general design to 
the dam acrOS8 the Iowa river here, 
;\. number of experiments will be at
tempted to correct lhe defects that 
have been found to ex ist Ih the pres· 

]owa-Bunll~lI. Ames, lefl wlnl;; 
~lcClenaban, Ames, lefl in~lde; 1o', 'ost, 
cC:>nte ,· fO"wanl; A. Shert,U II, right 
Inside; Olto, right wing; Howe, 
It:rt halC; Shouldlce, Ames, cenU',' 
hair; KeeCe or :-'fac Uowcll, Cedll l' 
Haplds, I'Ight hair; UailiCY, Icft ro r
"urd; \\'hlppIO, right forwal'd, and 
:to;. Shel'bon, goal kecper. 

SOllhomol'cs-'aluSR'l'Ove, loft \Yln~; 
COI'nog, left Inside; Strayer, cen, 
tel' forward; Phllpolt, right Inside; 
HaUa"d, I'Ight wing; Best, Icft half; 
Middleton, center hair; Jllly, rl"ht 
hulf; Paulu, left forward; Lob'l)elch, 
I'Ight (or wal'd , and Cameron, g01l1 
Iceeper. 

DES MOINES, Oct. 23 (A P}-Se· 
,Iectlon of a jury to try Lewis F , 
'Vheelock, Des MoinE'S In vestmE'n I 
,br'oker, for manslaughter was un· 
completed tonight at Judge 0 , i'l. 
/J"ranklln adjourned court over the 
weele end. Seventeel\ pI'ospectlve 
ju,'ors were examined, The em· 

'When the !lam Is not n~Nled or ent dam. 

NE\V YanK, Oct. 23-Whlle fl' Ing hUI"tlly "or nwc1lum aLout Rich· panolmenl was continued when It 

Belgian E(lucalional 
Foundation Announces 

Student Fellowships nonclers have been weighing the ord . "Pnt'llll, nlways Paris," he hecame apparent mOllt of anotlu.'I' 
relath'e merits of 1\ gold 01' silver storms, "an<l why Mhoulo we malte ,<lay would be required, 
stanoard, the wo,nt'n of the W(frlu a monkcy ollt oC the AmerIcan wo- Wheelock Is being tried on one of The e. n. B. Educational fllnda. 
have hllthely s tont! out f<or noth ln'; men iJe":llts<l Pat'lH SUy~ so? Paris thl'ee Ind ictments Cor rnanRlaughtrr , 
Icss than tL 1)lullnUIll standnr(J. AS In venl s tlto wi ndlJlow lI ilecallse she growi ng out of the death of !III'S. lion, established by tho commls
concerns hal,', tltat IR, tUI' c hl·uml· I must hD ve ROITIl'thlng lllCferellt with M Ildl'ed Telfer Of Prairie Ity and &ion for rell~r In Uelg-Ium, with Cl'n· 
um·plated uelluty ha~ btlell steadily' whleh to Irl\tl '·".~ IH., bul hcre In t wo of her chlld"en, Merwyn, 4, and tllli Iwall<iuarters In New York cIty, 
growlltt; In populill'lty u,llIl lhe America we havp crcntf'd II. beatull· E,'rna, 7, In a crash b tween tho announ('Ps a limited numbe,' at (Ld· 
Am('l'le(Ln Beauty ('ong.,.p~s estimates (ul colf(ul'e-a colfrllre for all ages," \Vheelock a nt! Telte,' au mobiles \'an('(' rellowshlp~, Ilwanl('d annuILI· 
that eight Ollt of t .. n I)l'uneltes will Richard I'('(ers to the mp,\llInl-Cllll i€USt of the City June 21. Six othet' I .. for study In Belgium, '1'ne lei· 
go plallnunl Llonde, !.JOb--8,)O,l/i\Orcd as the Diana boo members at th TalCer family and lowshlps were pstabllshrt! In 1929 

FI'Dln these flgltrp8 wc could worlC 8 t lhe Beauly Congrpss. [n this the \Vheelock were Injured . as p,o't II( the !fcllc"al PUI'I)OSe oC the 
oul SOIllC Ilttel'cHUng theodeg .• , hall' Is three Incl1ei. 1" lellgth (,'om Another Indictment char!;lng drlv. roundatlon to com",emo/'llt~ the 
that n,et31 I" urdtlt<'ctu"e alld auto· the baek hull' line, bllt these three Ing a car while Intoxicated has been " "Wk of ll1e commlslon during the 
rnobll~s has sO uCfecte,l ou,. tallte Inches In"lead of hanging dnwn curl I eturned against the defendant, ,Vo"lel war anll to promote the I'X' 
that we welcome memlilc hall', a lld lip from thB I,nh' line, 'I'he sides change of Intellectual Ideas between 
we will Pitt! by powdering OUI' nOR~H ul'e c ut Ij\lOI't and made to wave Jll'lglum nnd AmN'lca, 
with gold (\u~t. 0,· the l'e 18 the pos' sortly over tho ell1'H. Of com'sp lhe"e 8Iu,I(~r8 Elect limber ~'he stipend consists of $l20 
slblllty lhnt Wlll\lell, g ,'ow l\ weary n'ay be ally numl)('r of modlflcullons L IN OLN, Neb" ct, 2~ (A I'}- monthly, with allowance [01' travel-
of a topsy-turvy world, have chosen or thla halt'dl'pss, )Jenry 1lS'l'eps that Nebt'a31<a members or lhe Amer-Icall ling ,,"pens('s. Appointments a 1'C 
this going hlonde as Il. rnealts of 0. 80ct Une Is tho thing, thel'e are Ban kers assoclntlon, In ronventlon I nw!l" for jlPI'lods of from Six to 12 
running uwny fl'orn themselve~, to bo no mo\'e "rnll,.oa<l t ,'uck" wav, Iwr(', this afternoon ",Ipcte,l J. B. months. Hequh'ement8 Include 

'.rhIM last tlteol'y seems to hi' horne l'H. lIe C1nds that tlte most Import. Owens, vice pre~ld('nt or tIll' HlOCk'j American clll'l'n~hlp, spe"kl ng and 
out by stalernentM coming trom thl'ee ane thing Is to shape the COiffure to yat'ds National banle or Omaha, n .9 r('adlng ImowlNlge of .Ii "ench 01' 
prominent New York hairdressers, the head 10 make 11 hul!' dresM that lheNl'b"8ska member of the nation. Flemish, fDrulty membership In Ol't 

Henry comeH out 118 llatly opposeci I. becoming. As to Dumns, he "I ex~cullve council, Amer!c-ul\ colJ ... "e Or Intenl lo con· 
\0 platinum blondes. No nice wo- "hakes It 1M heao dotlhtrull>, over 
man, says hc, would ('onslder under' these complicated arrangements of 
going tlte long bleaching process. curl8. "\\'e must huve simplicity," 

Dumas, YOtlng, with u. decided .ny~ DUU\8~, "Waves, yes, but not 
FrenCh accent, 08 dNln1tt'iy advo- UJO many Wave8 anil thf\Y must he 
cates blondes, and pred Icts that their bruslwd oCf the faco to give a well· 
Inumbers will grow among really groomed al)PCnranco." 
/lmart people, too. 'rhey rind It It 19 ell~y to see WIly the A m~rl, 
amusing to change their type, and con n~aut)l Congress prophcsles Il. 

Llande hulr makes a flattering trome bU lnl)~I' year for beauty Industrl08, 
fot lhe Cace. ff)t' how la ml'/'e womall going to 

Rlcha" d strikes 11. hnppy medium. lIchleve thOSe arlless waves or so
Populal', yes, !.Jut not al1vlsable Cal' phl.tlcated curls without bencClt of 
anyone whOse hall' Is dIL,.ker than belLut!C'lan? Perhnps the solution 
mMlum blonds. \\'111 be a ,'Ight about turn to a nun· 

But mention Porls' new onen like wlm))le completely covering a 
wind-blown bob and there Is Itoth' shaved heu'l. 

Seniors Seel{ 
Annual Cadet 

Colonel Title 
'rll'o senior women (rom each 80' 

1'L1'lty and women's ,lol'ltIl{ory on 
tlte campus will receive c->nsldera' 
linn In lit .. selection at lhls year's 
hCiIloran' cadet colonel tGr the Unl· 
yerslty of Iowa by the advtl11ced 
COU1'80 "tudents or the milItary de· 
Ilartrncnt, 

Oeo"ge L . I':vans, A4 ot Decatur, 
TIL, capto'; n or Scabbard uncI 13IMe, 
I,(I/lonu''v mllllo ry f,'dternlty, In let
tet·s mailed out to a ll sororities and 
wnmen's dormltorleR this morning, 
has asked that ellcn Ol'gllnlzcd group 
pelect trom Its group two women 
'who expect to gl'lltluate h"xt June, 
tlH candidates far tile office of 11011-
orary cad(lt colonel. 

All names to be consldored rnuet 
lip In the hands or Ihe professor' ot 

Miner Killed When 
Buried Under Slate 

CIIAlHTON, Oct, 23 (AP)-Trap
ped unde!' R rall at slate, paul Star· 
ovlch, 35, of Williamson, was killell 
today In mine No.6 or thl' ('entral 
Iowa Fuel company near \'V 1111 am· 
Bon, 

Starovlch, a timberman, was work. 
Ing In a new shaft at the time of 
the accident. lIe Is survived by two 
brothers, 

The mine Is the Bame In which 
John Lescoe Of CharitOn was lelll"d 
yesterday a (lcrnoon. .... 
military FlClence amI tactics on 01' 

berol'!' Nov, 10. 
Qualltle~ which will he considered 

In the sel~rl Ion of the hOllorary col· 
onel, who will J)1'~81ll<' at all fll illtary 
fun ctions wit \1 the N,(]H colonel, 
6re, In the Ol'(]el' Of th"lt· Importance; 
character ane! ))crson:\Uty, urtlvltles 
011 th" campus, scholostlc staucUng, 
and app('nrLLllcP. 

The winner or the r"I'tl!l~ll ti on 

will be !l1'CIlI'l\ted at the Military 
Ba ll eurly In Janun l·Y. 

NOW! 
25c BARGAIN MATINEE TODAY 

NOTE-While we are not excluding children we do 
not encourage their attendance during this show. 

Season's Greatest Cast! 

EVELYN BR,ENT 
CONRAD NAGEL 

CHARlES BICKFORD 

ROLAND YOUNG 

"'PAGAN 
LADY" . 

Similar to the 

Stage Success 

"Rain'· 

Sylvia Sidney and William Collier, Jr,) in "Street Scene." 
Englert-starts today, ends Tuesday, 

First Times TODAY 
EXPENSIVE BUT 

Ends Tuesday 

NOT EXCLUSIVEI 
Gorgeously gowned! Gloriously pres en ted - as the 

woman whose soul is lost in a fake paradise I 

She melts She gives tllill 

cold ateel man her heart 

this 
10 bolel while 

man 
she ex per I· 

the name menls wit It 

ber madneall1 others! 

•• 

EDEnSI 
I "111 Take That I Latest I Scenic - Va~ I 

One"-Comedy News bond Adventure 

NOTICE ... , . Every Tuesday and Thursday until 

lInue In academic teachlr,g and reo 
search, a definite work plan, capa
bility or Independent work, and good 
health, 

Applications rnll ~ 1 100 In m e 
hnnds of the tellow~hlp cummlttee 
or the foundation before Dec. 15 for 
appOintments ror th e next academic 
year. Successful candidates will be 
notllied March 1. 

DES MOINES (AP) - The s upreme 
court deferred a ppeals on three crim i· 
nal cMes until the November period. 
The CMes were those Of Clal'cnce 
Campbell, conylcted ot manslaughter 
In a Des Moines liquor shooting, ano 
II, E. Blacklcdge and J. A. Lowcn
berg, convicted or co nspiracy to oe· 
fraud In connection with accounts of 
t he Ancient Ordel' or United 'Vorle· 
men. 

Dolores Costello In "ExpensIve 
\'Vornen" which opens today at th .. 
Carden Theater with B, B. 'V8.l'nel' 
and 'Van'en WIlliam, 

You never know wben 
you get up in 
tbe morning 
what the day 

is going to 
bring 

Take for example the 
Maurrant family in EI. 
mer Rice's great drama, 
"Street Scene" • .' . Mrs. 
Maurrant is murdered 
in the arm of her lover 
•.. her jealous husband 
is arr e ted ... her 
daughter is torn from 
the hoy she loves ••. 

First Times 

TO-DAY 
-Continuous 

Shows-

Ends Tuesday 

"The Motion Pic· 
ture That Rises 
Above Them All' 

With a 
Distinguished 

Cast 

It It PI.y. "Tbe Enr' 

lert" It Muit Be Good 

her son, aged 
6, is left an 
orphan. 
AU of this be· 

tween Sunrise 

and Sunset of 

a sin~le 

day. 

1fI't4 . 
'YLYIA . 

SIDNEY 
WILUAW 

COLLIER JR. 
IITILL. 

rAYLe", • 
-AND-

The Orig inal 
l'itage Cast, , 

Added-----------
with further notice there will appear in the lobby of the ZASU PrtTs··THELMA TbDD l _--;M;-OV-:-IE-:-=-:-M_AD 

OSWALD Garden Theater a list of 25 mimes, If your name ap-
ROBERT AMES _I CARTOON In "STRANGE AS 1 t~~S NEt~RliS\~11 Wi~obueRadW~MedE fr~AY Y~M 

Palhe News-Fab1cs-Curiosity Reel "AFRICA" Ma~~m~~lOeU IT SEEMS" THERE. ' ____ ~~------__ ~ ____ .a __ ~~~~~__J~ ______________ ~--------__ --~ 

....t_ "Skit'} 
"Cateh All C.teh Can"-CoOledy Hit Latest New8 
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Ohio State Looms as Menace to Northwestern's Championship Aspirations 
.'Pug'Rentner 

at Halfback: Sportively 

Speaking 

Ohlmacher's Wide End Run Gives V. High 7-0 Win Over Williamsburg 
, 

Russell, 1'00 
By Malt Melchiorre 

Blocked Punt 
LeadsWavto 

I Gophers Who Face Hawkeyes This Afternoon at Minneapolis .I Notre Dame 
Pittsburgh to 

HattIe l'oday 
First of Five Big Ten 

Games for Hauley's 
Wildcats 

" Scoring Play 
A proposal that NOl'thW lern ana 

Notre Dame piny oCf that scoreless 
tie h!l.'l been turned down flat by the 
Soutb Bend authorities. Maybe It 

__ Pro_b_abl __ e_8_t_art_ln~g_II_Jl_e_uJl_: ____ .' Will! fOI" the best. especlalh' It Ohio 
NORTUWE8T'N OHJO , TATE tate agaIn does the seemingly Im-

Wyjack, Schnoebelen ·in 
Starring Role for 

Kistlermen pos"lb1 and tames tbe \Vlldcats . 
~1a"ske ···.·······.LEILE ....... _ ..... 'Ferrall Then tbe play ort would have a eour 
RUI'Y .......• -....... LT LT ... __ ...... _._... 8t'11 taste_ 
OHley ................ W W .. ___ ._ ..... " aruer 
~Veldln ..... ___ ....... _C C ... ___ ...... _ ...... Rmlth 
tVaJlS . ___ ......... RG RG ................ 01l1lu8 
\farvll (e) ._ ...... RT RT .......... K llubrleh 
FeDl'l _ .... _ ...... _REIRFJ... ........... ('ollrod 
J'otter .. __ ........ QB Qll ... _ ....... Cramer 
!lentner ..... ... Llml LRI1 .... (c) Holcomb 
flufJllell .... _ .. .RHBI "HR.... RhH'hman 
~IOOI'o ... _ ......... _FBI FB. ..... _ "ud,lnich 

(SfN"Cial Co The n aily low",,) 
COLUMBUS. OhIo. Oct. 23- NOIih

w s(ern's football team will til" Its 
op nlng guns Jn th Big Ten grid 
campaign when It, goes against Ohio 
State at olumbu. tomonow. The 
game will be the first of a serIes of 
five confer nce gamcs In a row [or 
the WII(I ats. 

Coach DIcK TIanlcy invades the 
BuckeYe Cllmp with a squad or 35 
players. all of whom have received 
their baptismal In lhe thr games 
a ll-eady played on the schedu le. Of 
this grouP. 16 or 20 playel"fl will be 
calJed uDon to cltrry the brunt of the 
attack. 

Backfield InfllcL 
The Wildcat" wUJ lltal't mu ch thr 

same lineup against OhIo as CIICl'd 
Notre Dame two wc('ks QJ:"O. No 
change Is contemplated In the h ek-
11eld where the four 1·l'gularR. neb 
Russell. Reh Renlne ... Ken Mc nl\n. 
Ollie 0180n and Ocorge Poltel·. have 
been working In prac tlcc all wPI.'k. 
All tour of these lads havo he n 
nU"~lng minor allm('nts ever sInce 
the Notre Dam", game. but lh 8 
mlshap8 nt'e not expeCL()(1 to curtail 
thel,. f\CUvllleB against the Scarlet 
and Gray. 

CQI!-ch Hanl y Is aiM expeced to 
sland pat on his line. The sturt('r8 
will probably Inrlude l~encl and 
Manske. end~. lIfa l'vJJ 1I.Ilc1 Riley. 
tackles. Evans and DJlley or Enge
bret, en. guards anel " 'eldln. cenl(,I·. 
The fact that OhIo pack" con~It1· 

crablo more weight In Its fot'wards 
may cau ~(' the purple coach to start 
l'lngebl"ctscn at gUll,'a In Iliac of 
Dilley. Th e tormer weighs 200 
pountls while Dilley 8calell on 178 
pounds. 

Rhowill1l8 En~ourllging 
The 'WlIdcnls' pel'rOl'manees to 

,late have been encoul"Ill;lng t>nough 
bu t tho fallu,'o or the r('~erVC8 to 
meMU!" UJ) to the eXllcptu Lions In 
thll U. C. L. A. I{llmC has caused 
an a[lpr henalvE' note to creen Into 
thing" In thp Purple camp. 

Coach Dick fl an l y hf\d every In
t ention o( givIng his regulars II. 

much n eded ,'e6t IRst Saturaay but 
WQ.8 forced to can upon them ·In lhe 
first quarter to quell a sCl'luus 
threat on the pRrt or Callforn III. nnd 
It requh' d the p"PseI1Ce of lhe (Irsl 
8trln ,,("\·,. fo'- th e rCmalnder of the 
game to assure n vICLOI·Y. 

Northwe.t('I""·s "skyscraper" bnl'k· 
field, consisting oC Rentnc,· . OIRon, 
l\f('enan and Potter, will present a 
united front ~Iltnst the Buck~ye9 
Satlll-day. This group averages 
nearly 6 feel 2 Inches In height. 
R entnel·. the smnlleRt. I~ G feet 1 
InCh tali while Olson. th largest. Is 
6 feet 2 1·2 Inches tall. 

'l'wo oC lhls number. Renln r antI 
Olsoll. art' BuCCerlng from minor 
hurlij s ustained In recent gnmes. !Jut 
both aJ"e oxpccted to be fIt and 
ready for Snlul'day's Importnnt en
counler. !lentner's pn8Blng a nd Ol
son's kicking are expect d to play 
Importanat "oles thIs week end. 

Rcsults of preVious games: 
1913-0hio 68 Northwestern O. 
1914--0hlo 27 North western 0, 
1916-0hlo 34 Northwesttrn O. 
1016-0hlo 23 Northw~Btorn 3. 
1917-0hlo 40 Northwestern O. 
1927-ohlo 13 Norlhwestern 19. 
1038-0hlo 10 Northwestern O. 
1929-<>h 10 6 Northwestcrn 1 . 
1930-0hlo 2 Northwester n 19. 

\ 

'fhe J>itt -Notre Dume game Is 
a t08~ up_ In the IlPl)earBIICO 
nglli llst th UI~wkeye8 we do not 
belic" e that Co~h Jock uther
la'111 reli lly opener.l 111'. The men 
seemed lO h8"e II. tendency to 
take things easy most of the 
lime, 

Pitt used hut thre" playa. A 

By RON Ti\LL~lAN 
(Special to 'rhl' Daily 10\\"8n) 

W[LLIAlIISBURG. Oat. 23-A 
fighting UnIversity hIgh eleven 
slashed through ;. heavier Williams· 
burt; team with the P"ec1610n or a 
machine here this afternoon and 
cme"ge,l (rom a thrJllIng fourth 
quarter to register a 7 to 0 victory. 

The locals were sw pt before lhe 
spInner through ta.ckle. a run 
around eml and the rorward p!l58 furlou" onslaught launched by the 
wero a lte"nated to keel' the Hawk- Towa CIUans In the e cond halt, the 
eYes well In hand. The spinner wal; "lsI tors twl e driving Inside the Reel 
limed perfectly and It should do con- and White 10 yard line In the (ourth 
slderable damage to the IriSh. 'i'he 
lIncs are about even. and It there period. 
is any edge rOl' either team. we It waH arler their last drive had 
would say Notre Dame's backfield Is 
a mite superlol", just enough for n 
victory. 

It is ).:(lln/:" ttl CIIII Il SUIIIO reul 
bard lmtt ling on the PIII"t of 
'No,'tlt,,'~tcrl1 to s ubdue Ohio 
I';hLle. The vic tory o"pr l\tl('hl. 
gun has gh'cn the nU~ lt('yo8 
ph'nty uf ("() lI fh)"Il('e ill Ihl'l1l' 
rtcl"I''' IIlld will III"O\'C a dSJ,gcl'
ous foc. 

'rh only gr Ill gulllC Jn thla city to
mo,','ow wll\ 1.11' 1,layed at Shrad('r 
((('Id. low,~ Ity high. with four do· 
r~al.s chnlkro aga lll~t II, will seck to 
br('nk thl' "Iwll Against Columbus 
Junction. Th~ IONtls take tho field 
minus ono or th(' he~t defenslvQ 
\lluy rll of th i\11~slsslpJlI Valley 
t'onfprenec-t'o-rll lltain lkc Isensee. 
who Is oUl with a tom knee carti
lage_ 

Dennis J\fYcrs, J:tlltrll n. few 
3'(,lIrli bad( lind G 1I~ l'IlIt., It·ugIlIlY, 
(lnd III.~t YPllr 011 th j) (1\,1 Gold 
deviln. (lrc now [liaylllg" wllh the 

ow York Oud!:ul's' prule siona! 
leam. 

Junction, Iowa 
City Hi Battle 
on Local Grid 

IOwa City high tapered orr last 
nIght at Sh'·at!<-,· ((('Id (or lIs grid 
t'ontest with ('olumhuA Junrllon here 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. Thc 
Cleld waR " mlr~ or mud, and the 
ned and 'Vhlte mcnlor takIng no 
chan("c on IlIjl1rl .. s. sent lhe Hawk· 
lets 10 the Hhowers actcr a short 
signal drill. 

Coo.t'h O<'org"<" W("lIs agaIn changou 
his Ilneup with l\fcL'my and Yetter 
at cnd. Hlecl(c llntl Stimmel at 
tacl<l". Khnmcl and l\.{arcsh at 
guard. Dunphy at cente,·. and E"A
land. Reell. Brown unef Mahan In the 
hack field . 

Columbus Junction comes he"e 
wIth Its rl'cortl cl('an or dereats. 'fhe 
ell'ven 1M partl~ul rly strong on end 
'·UM. havIng dono most of tho dam
ag" this lall around the flanks. 

The tenms mct IIIBt year with the 
Llltlc IJawks wlnlling loy a score ot 
1 X to O. 'Phe vlRllors (lIIod the al~ 
wllh passes. which ultimately led to 
thpir defeat as Pinky Vestermark 
Inlcrcel'tl'el l\ couple and paved the 
way for sco,·ed. 

AMES. Oot. 23 (APr-Ed Seha
Croth. husllY sophomore. was lIamed 
today by COIiCh Oeorge Veenker to 
Slart at (ullhacl< against Ml!I8ourl 
tomorrow. Eo replaces 'Warren 
DlleBenberg, whOA~ Injured knee has 
not shown 8uWelent Improvement. 
the Cyclones took a light workout 
toil a)!. 

been momentarily delayed by an 
Inter('eptl'(1 forward pass that 0111. 
l:luo and " ' hlte centCl·. slUed 
through to block a punt. paving the 
WilY for Oh lmacher's t.1a~h around 
end to,' th o touchdown. 

WyJnck. chnoebeleu Star 
Late In the third q Ultrte,-, dter 

Ion!;" I'uns by Capl. Wilbur \ Vyjack 
and Hob Sch nO('belcn had carried 
the hah del'll Into "'lIIlam8bul'g tel" 
rlto,·y. Ihe !{Istlermen l'ccover<'(1 the 
Hafety miln·. fumble or Wyjack'l! 
Illek on lhe J4 yal'd line. "FOUl' tries 
th"ougb Ihl' line rid led 10 make tho 
ynrdag(' £\11<1 U. hIgh lo~t tho ball on 
the 6 yard Ilile. The I)Unt wont out 
of hO\IOt1~ on tho.' 22 yard 11 ne. On 
the ncxt pluy Camcron broke Into 
t h ll Ol)(ln on a sllinner. only to be 
downed attel' Il. 10 yard gaIn. 

S('''(,''al trleK wpre made at the line 
anel then WJlllamshu"g Intercl'llted 
Wyj(llk'H pass on the II yard line. 
Ohlmllche'~' was l'uMhe,1 hack Illto the 
j;ame In place or D vcr. It WOII at 
thl" point that Dill blocked the punt. 
n'II'lrk rlK'overlng tOI' the vlslto'·II. 
\\'yjack went orf tnelde tOI- tour 
YII ·ds. Aftl'r fumhllng the ball. 
Ohlmncherl drove through to tho 
U1I"(, yurd line on the n('xt play. 
Quorte"hack WyJaek lhen sent Ohl
machcr Ilround end on the touch
down pIny. 

Ohhnscher DriveR Over 
Appnrcl1Uy tncklNl rnr behInd the 

11110 of scri mmage. Rill cut back 
shut"/,Iy through 0. mazo ot I·etl ·shlrt
e<1 larklN'1I .. nd drove over the gOR\. 
U. hlll"h IInetl up as If for a place
Iclcl( fOl' the extra l)Olnt tl·Y. but 
tho POliS trom center went directly 
to Wyjack. Tho mtaget "\l('~dslcr 

hntl 0. wIde hole opened for him In 
tho center of th~ line to easily count 
lh~ lasl point of the gamt'. A later 
drIve attempted by the 100000le was 
chcclced wben Bob Schnoebelen lnter
repled a na~s. tht' game ending as 
Wyaek tOI'O a"ound end rO!- Q long 
gRIn. 

'i'hr Blue and White wel'e out
cha"ged by the Williamsburg tcam 
<luring most or the flr"t halt. Rhella
.Iy. ol111a111 anr1 fullback. cons1antly 
making nl"SI do\Vn~. It waH not 
IInll\ this half wa~ rapidly drawing 
to a elos(' that the victors served 
noUce or what to exp<,ct later. The 
[ol'war(\s started to oP('n gaping 
holl'I'I In the enomy line and the 
lntc"f('rence [or the I)all carriers 
began functioning as It nev~r hlUl 
!JeforC'. 

Outclassed by 8hellady In the fore 
part of the gome. Wyjack laler went 
(or long runs behInd the beautl(ul 
blocking oC his mates. He mado sev· 
eral dMhes from scrl mmoge on 
which he was all but lose. twice go
Ing for more than 20 yards. Bob 
Schnoebelen. hitherto a substitute 
halfha('ll . was Inserted Into t he game 
In Ohlmacher's position dUI'lng the 
flrHt QlIarlbr and wag 0. Rhl nlng 
~tnr on both offens IvE' and defensive 
play. Aided by Bob McCloy. minia
ture "lunging tullback. he blocked 
out many would-be tacklcrs. Ills 

Renew Feud 
as Michigan, 
Illinois Clash 

Homecoming for Dllni; 
Zuppke Banks on 

SophLine 

Probable starting lineup: 

JI"r-lINOIR l\lIl'IiIGAN 

Frinl, ................ LEILE ... ......... _. n cwitt 
.fHfl(ROII .......... J .1' LT... ............ Aller 
J ensen ..... ........ _LO 1.0 .... .. _......... IInzer 
I1e,lticc ........... c e ........... Morrison 
May .................. RO RO_ ..... LaJeunesS!' 
}lylnk .............. R1" itT ............ Rnll1uelH 
Mnrrlnor ....... RE1 nl~ .... \\' iIIinlllson 
'''alser _ ........... QD QB ....... Newllulll 
Herry ............ LIIIl/ LJm .. _ .......... Fay 
~'·ft IlS .......... nJlB ltlm EnrhanluH 
Murray ........... .JrB I FU........... llndson 

Refcl'co-Col. n. n. IIllckctt (We"1 
Point). Umllirc Anthony Haines 
(Yah'). }>Ip\cl Jl1d/-:c- 1)r. J. 11. 
Nichols (Ohcrlln). ] [cad Llne"mRn
~'rcd young (T1IlnolR \\'eslcyan). 

(Spedul to '1'ho Haily 10\\'11.11) 
URBANA. III.. O("\. 23-Anolheo' 

htlttlc In n (amous ,;rldlron rivalry 
will be (ought III 1110 I\IInol8 memol'
IrLl sladlum tomOl"l"OW wlwn Michi
gan and I11lnolH meet bMol"C II homo
coming crowel. 

Wholhcr It I~ truck. baschall. 
wrcstllng or any other ~port. compe
tltIon Is keen lJelw~ell lheso two 11111-
vcr81tiefl but It Is on the football 
field thut r lv'Llry I-euches Its height. 
Grcllt game~ In th(' Itlst (Iccadl' hav(' 
mud!' fOOlholl history and spur thc 
Imagination of player!! nlld s[lecla· 
[crH. 

IIl1ni Hopeful 
This time lho \\,olvel'lne~ come 

with I he \lr('sUgo OC n tle for the 
champlon~h l\l last year hu t 801l1P

what humbled hy (lefeal al the 
hands oC OhIo Slate. COIlvC',·sely. 
the vl('tory by the J3ueltry<>s was 
encourAAIII~ to thc young 111 1nl who 
bellevc whnt man has done. man 
can clo. 

A ll lho Ilogeonl ry oC homccomlng 
wIll hI' "loged with tho 1IIInol8 band 
iI'adlllJ.; tht' cntel·talnmenl. 

Boliee thll.t the IIno will be slrong
er thon n;;alnst Pu,-d uo whore the 
Bollpl'malccl's were helr.l lo one score 
Is cxprcssetl . In th e bacl,fl Id all 

ball car"ylng brought thE' Blue and 
\.Vhlte , severa l £Irsl downs. 

'rho lineups: 

U. HIOU W'MSBURO 

ameron ........ LBll.E ... Montgomery 
Means .............. LTI LT.... Roahrkasse 
Anclaux .......... LOILG ............. _ .. Jon~B 
Dill ..... .......... .... ... CI ............ O'Donnell 
RariCk ............ RO I R(; ..... ..... 'ohooley 
Crumley .......... RTI RT .......... ... _ .... Lillis 
Choat e ........ .... REI H.K ....... Schroeder 
Wyjack (c) ...... Q13IQB. ............. Gittens 
Ohlmacher .. LHBIT .. HB................ ore 
Dever ...... ...... RIlBI RH13. ....... _ .. ~ .... Riie 
)1 cCloy ............ FBI FR... Shellady (e) 

Score by periods: 
U niversIty hIgh ....... ..... 0 0 0 7-7 
WillIamsburg ....... ~ ....... 0 0 0 0-0 

U . high scoring-Touchdown. Ohl
mach el'; point after touchdown. \\'y
jack (from scrimmage). 

Subslltutlons-U. hIg h , R. Schnoe
b elen fo,' Ohlmachor. M . Schnoebelen. 
for Crumley, and Ohlmacher(or 
Dever. Williamsburg. J ordan for 
Schooley. 

Orrlelal~-Refe l·ec. Prushn (Illi 
nois); umph·.... Arnett (Coe); hea.d 
linesma n. Gittens. 

STUDENTS

Save $1.00 

on Your 

MEALS 

$5.00 

Meal Ticket for 

$4.00 

BURKLEY 

Tea Room 

TIle v teran Rcih' n u; olle of 
Goach }<'ritz Crisler's leading 
line 1"(' ·C1"ve. The scnior guard 
has seen aclion against Old Oold 
leven i ll 1929. 

hOP~H nrc cenler (Ion 011 BelTY, tho 
J\ hlnd/:on bd. who galloped lhrough 
th "'olvel'lnes at Ann Arbor tor a 
louchdnwn Ill~t yeo r. BCI'ry Is klck
l"lf. pG.8Hlng an(1 running thla ycar 
(lnd plllying an al\,;around gn.me. 

)'OUtlJ: Linomen 
]",,"1 CarRon of SaunemIn. Is a 

prospcrt (0" the ba k(leld and Lind 
!\1urruy ot 'alro Cor fullhllCIL Dave 

0011 will he hcW In rescrv but the 
/:it. J..oul.· lad will 111'obably get his 
d11lnce at Home stagc ot the game. 

])Iclc O·Nelll. Lilld Platt und Bel" 
non I'crklns are thl'eo youn!\" IJne
men who received att ntlon this 
werk. Plall Rtno·trd out with the 
rt'~('rvos bllt baltled his way to the 
varsity 8ouad. 

Rain Causes 
Postponement 
of Irish Battle 
H~!lvy raIns yesterday caused the 

po~l ponoment of the Rcherluled foot
ball l-:!lmC bet WN'11 th!' Rt. Patrlck'S 
clovrn and the Immaculate (i>n
c\'ptlon t('am of 'edal' Hal)lds. Tbe 
gam!' will be playrd at CedllL' Rapids 
Monday. at 3:15 Il.m. 

Owing (0 tho ralnR. tho Irish 
outfit waR unable tQ hold a practice 
"('R"lon yesterday. but Coach Louis 
Loria announcctl that he will call 
the hoys oul today IC the wealhor ls 
fllvoruble_ 

'Sippi Valley League 
Conference Fails to 
Make Plans for 1932 

DA \ 'ENPOR'l', Oct. 23 (APr
Houtlne business wna all lhat was 
accomnllshod at lhe annua l tall 
meeting or he MI~sISRlppl Valley 
Irltgu c ('Iub owner!! t oday. 

Anothcr Gopber on tbe line 
tbat faces tthe Hawkeyes thil! 
afternoon is Wells, 202 pound 
left tackle. lie is clo 'er to the 
regula1; size of Minnc!;ota' line
men. 

Rains Halt Play in 
Varsity-Freshman 
Tennis Tournament 

The heavy mil,s or yesterdaY 
mornIng. whIch gltve the cast sIde 
t nnl6 cOIII'ls It thorough I;oakllll;. 
Ilro\'cnled (lI1"ther Illny In lhe varsl
ty-f"eshman t~lInl8 tournament. 

" 'lth th", third I'ound, 8cml-[(nal ~ 
anti flnalll sUI I to ho played by this 
cvenlng. the l"lIcq\wteers havo a 
strenuous day nhend. Upon th('ll' 
showing In (h18 tournament, wll! de
\lend to a lArge extent tho selection 
of the squad which will me"l Coe 
college at cu:,,' Ital)ldR Monday. 

Purdue Faces 
Tech Eleven 
at Pittsburgh 

('perial to 'rhe Huily lownll) 

Jim Dcnnerly, rcgular tIlinne
'ota guard, is t he lightest line
man evcr to play on It Gopber 
first team_ 

Sabik Carries 
Indiana Hopes 
Against Stagg 

Maroons Clash With 
Old Grudge Foe 

at Chicago 

Probllble st arOng lineups: 

INIHANA (' III eM) 0 

n/('Iley ............. .1 .El r,E................ '1'oigo 
Hl1scher ............ LTlr .. T .............. enstles 
Nylec ................ 1.;(; / ' .0 .......... U llmburg 
S pllnllllth .......... (' (' ............ \'!lrSOnS 
Zeller ................ Htl IlW ........... nOI'wilz 
Rehm ............... .ItTl lt·l· .......... SII,'a.ring 
Hansell .... __ ._ .... UE nn ........ .... W('ill 
,,_ Dauer _ .. ...... (IHI.UI .......... ... Stll/:"g 
!labile ............ LHRILJ IR '" .. ~ .. Hun'lI 
Hiler ............ IIJln/Rnn ......... Zillllllrr 
Ednwllds .. ...... F·U FIL..... u IIIm~r~ 

OfficIal,,: Tl~r!'rec. CanIne" . (Co,'
nelf); umnlre. 1!e lll. (Mlchlgon ll); 
fl cl,l judge. Slmll~OIl. (WiH('onsln); 
hl'ad IIncRmon. Uny. (1IIInoI9). 

LAl~AYETTE Ind .. Oct. 23-Fac· 
Ing (or the third succc~slve SlI.lllrday 
U. foo tha t Ious been frulII!ly (Jolnt
In):" for fl. tilt wIth tho Holler· 
maker's, Purdue's foolball squlltl, 
dlRrupted by an 1,I111108t ,Il1I!>("ec ... !1ent-
ed sOl'les of Injurlcs to back({eltl (Hp('cial 10 'j'h", naily 1 "W'lII) 
stilI'S, wUl meet Carnegie 'l'eeh III BLOO~Jll\OTO":'< , InU .• Oct. 23-
Plttllhurgh Snturdoy In nn outslallCl- On !l Monon tntlll \lIlWng towa"d 
Ing Intor!lectionllt (,nCollntcr. Chlcll!;o thla aflernoon rl,les 1nlll-

~Wlth his vel prlln 100 ell R l)flllly IIna's highest 110001< ncrhnn:i slnco 
batter ... !! as a l'esnlt of tho grllcll1nl> 1010 of defeallng" (;blcogo on lht> 

r tiltH with IllinoIs Il.nd Wiscon s In. grldh·on. Coo.ch I'; . C. ]T£tye" and 
Coach Nohle Kizer oKpects to depend hIs 83 C" lm son l,hw!'rH. dur to nt'

largely on Fl'ed Hccller. sensational rive In ChIcago a.t 6:30 l101s evening. 
1I'lnle.threal sophomore. ami Paul le(t Iwre at noon today currying tho 
l>llrdonnel'. mldgct sophomol'e qunrt- <"onflth.'nce of In<1la"" fnns. 
erbacl<. In the cfrot"t to put hl~ I·Un. One- measu,'o ot thIs ('Ollfl llenf"P 
nlng attacl< Into high gear. wa~ the I""tnrn M "Little .10c" 811hll< 

l~ullbu.cl(s I\laulllll to the Jndlalllt IInclIll follOWing 111-
Alex Yunevlch anil Hoy llo .. "t, jurlcM. Other Inrllt'llil pns~er ... hav<l 

mann. veteran (ullbflcks of the C1rHt been heavIng tho ball wIde Qr It~ 
waleI'. worc 110th mauled unmerclful- mark. "Llttlo Joe" has not. He 
Iy In the fll'5 t conferen'!o gr.w'~a. should ncld mill'" 10 IndlalH\'S 
and a~(> not cxpeclerl to be In tho strel\jl"th. though he . lill most other 
brat of shapc. alld thol'o IA Htl lI sumo Indiana ]llnycrR. Is " Ropl10m ore. 
doubt whethor .fac le White. vClc"an Fuqua l)lIn"Cr OU ij 

qual·tcrback. who Wtl" ullllulo to "Iuy IndIana likely will not he able to 
agaInst Vvlscon_ln. will be In shapo g" fnr through Chicago'" centel' fnr 

Wisconsin Goes East 
for Pennsylvania 

Combat 

C II !CAOO, OcL 23 (APr-Two or 
the st rongest clevens In tbe country 
will c lash tomOI"l'Ow wholl the PItts. 
burgh teal11 tl"llvE'ls west to batlle 
Notre Dame at South Bend, Thia 
game wll\ \lave a defllLltc be!lI'lng on 
the national champIonsh ip. as 
neither tea m has bcen defeated or 
scored against this yeu ,-. Notre 
Dame won the contcst wIth Plllll· 
burgb last year, and 18 fa voret'l to 
repeat. 

\.Vlscons ln will jn vade the .At· 
lantlc scaboaN1 fOi' the I!econd Ume 
in the hIstory of the school when the 
Badgers meet the Pennsy lvania 
t'I~\'!!n at PhiladelphIa. Bolh teams 
ha\'o gOOd recorda. and the eon leslla 
expected to be clolle. 

J n the east. ancient foolbal l rival
ries. eloakcd In traditions which 
ralso them to ellie proJlortions In 
the eyefj ot partisans. shat"c Interest 
wlth newer r t'latlo l1sh lp8 of more 
.Jromlslng playing possibilIties. 

HlIl"l'urd l\tceCs Texas 
At Cl\mbL"idge. a group of charg

Ing Texas Longhorns will help Har
vard make history In a game thllt lA 
{[s rresh as toduy's newspaper. 

But II will loso little Interest be
cause It Is new or bccause It Is 
played on the samc Saturday willi 
such traditional games as Yale
Army, Navy-PrInceton. Nebraslta· 
Kan sas. Mlchlgan-llIlnols. Callfornla
Southern California. Slanford·Wash. 
Ington. Baylor-Texas A. & M. and 
half .. hundred others which proba
bly wcre started before Bostoll ever 
heard o( 'i'exas universIty. 

Enthused by Us victory over 
Army ami led by the quIck tblnklng 
Barry Wood. Harvard Is consIdered 
something of an edge over the In· 
vaders fl-om the Lone Star stMe. 

Ylile Battles Army 
Interest will center In the Yale· 

Army conflict a.t New Huv('n. lbe 
81 ~l of f.I, ~el"les whiCh began In 189B. 
Hoth 1(,'lms havc been defeated thlB 
roal". but that detracts little from II. 
l1l('eting of Bulldog and Army Mule. 
csp<>c:lally wltb Albie Booth. Yale's 
LIllie Boy Blue. attempting to make 
it 1 wo ou t or - th ree for his meetings 
with the "\V~at pointers. 

Anolher Invader to como Into the 
('ast Is Omke. to meet Ford ham's 
unhpi\ten al'!'ay. 

Colgate meets New York univer
Sity at N('w York. 

Th(' outstanding ga.mes In the Big 
Siz Ren(\ Np\)rask,\'s Huskies ugaln.t 
a we~\cer-th(Lll-usual Kansas team 
and OI<lahoma agalnst the (rull 
tra vollng KanRas Aggles. The latter 
game. playe(l at Manhattan. Kan .. 
should fUI'niBh aR goOd a shOW as 
any In the middle wcsl. The 
Sooners held Texas to a beld goal 
Victory last wcek while the Agglea 
wcre rIding roughshod over Kansas. 

Coast Tell llls In Ac~ion 
Out 011 the coaRt the meetings be· 

t wcen Southern Callfomla and Call· 
fornla. the InUer having something 
of a rennlH!«Ince under Navy BIll 
lngram. nnd Stanford a nd the Un I· 
vc,'sHy or "ra~h lngton wll\ prove 
the mag net of the football fahs or 
thc westCl'n slope. 

The out8to.n(1I111; game In the south 
J)rln !!"~ GeOl'gla's ('am agalnft 
Va.ndorbllt. 

A hspnce of President HeWen lllll 
hecuuso of IlIneNs and tho Inabllily 
or Cedar Rapids and Dubuqur to 
give cleflnlte llssu,·n.nce whether 
lhose cltles would be r ep resented In 
lhl' 1932 race combln('d to make Im
possible (lctlon on dc((nite plans for 
next yeur. 

for the 'farlan bllllle. thc reaRon that J [o.I1lIJllrg. HOI'wltz --------------

'1'llfl lengue approved den Is ot the 
K okuk and Dav"nllo,·t clubs with 
the St. Loulf< Cal"dlnnls and thc Cin
clnnall Reds and voted to divide 
$3.200 of the runds In the lea guo 
1"('QSul'Y cqunlly among t he eight 
clubs, 

Simpson Loses to 
Grinnell Harriers 

Desplle the "hORI)ltal aspect" ot anti Par~ons will hc III there for lhe 
the squad. Purdue ca ll put In the Maroons. But Sabill can throw over 
field an cleven that possesses IL the lt" heads. *'" n(1 Indlnna fans stlll 
v/'t'satlle auaclc and a 5tUI'dy de· lIee In }·'Uf/uo. for'l1or worhl'R record 
rense. for Klzor Clln c~lI on virtually high schOOl dash mall. n menace to 
the same eleven that stage(l th e IC\lIcago's flanlcs . 
courageous com eback against ""Is- OtherlVlsc. IndI ana. lInC8 tIP much 
COD81n to score two touchdowns on 118 In 01 her game!>. cred Ited wllh a 
long mat"cheR against the Badgers In 'ltout de(ense but 1I0lhlnl'; to hrag 
the third qu£u·tel· . u1)out In attack and fl~\Q gl'lIe"IlI-

J)cpend on Sopite ship. Sophomore budes huve gaIned 
Recker and Pardonner. sophomore In xl1er!cnce against OhIo U. Notre 

ball can-Iers. need lake a back seal Dame amI Iowa hut whothl'" they 
tOI- no leathN Iuggc)-. while tholr can u)l!!Pt the "Old Mall." tlB Indittlla 
support wil l depend upon the state teams hnve dono ollly once In 18 

GRINNELL. Oct. 23 (Apr-Don of co nvalcRccnco o[ tho veterans. In Starts. Is debatable. 
tl1 e IIn c. Canlain i\J Ille r has alrcady I) I..... D.. I Ral'bcl' Icrl thc Grinnell coll('ge CI'OSS ~ ue .' ,'0111 ... ~ nc I 
a.!Isc,·ted his claim to "all-team" l' • . I I I country teo.m to Ils first vIctory of omorrow S ga me wll ho a (lle 

the season today In a meet with honors. a long with Paul MOilS. one of [rom 1110 bench betwoon llic Slagg-
th e g reatest pass catchel's that the U I I Chi SImpson whiCh wa« wpn, 21 to 37. Pago-qtro lme er slrMcgy of -

~1y ron PII\Jrow. star Grinnell runnel' conference has secn jn years. cago and the llayes-Nowack-i\£nrl<s 
a ncJ Missouri Vul\ey ron feronce cross • a lignment fOI" Indlnnn. ]'age. last 
counll'y chllml,lon . d"ollped back to I -------------. Yell" hcad coach al Jndl""a. amI 
let his mate take first place ancJ win Quad Sidelines I Strohmelcr. 1. U. head f l'cshman 
£1 le lte'-. • coach. I,avc gIven th e MUI"00n8 cvc"y 
Hlchard~on and \.V e\<1 ot Simpson • hit that thesc ('onches l<IIow ubout 

fin ished thh'd and founh, followed It was er l"O n"ous ly reported In Indiana. And that Is saying n lot. 
by fOUl' OI'lnnell runners. The Plo- y~stertlay'8 10wlUl lhat Sigma Alpha 011 the olhe r ha nll . l1nyc!! Imows 
'lCOI'S will meet Drake hero Oct. 31 l~psllon had dcteuted Delta Chi In an PlLt I'agc's (ootbal\ psychology fro m 
and On Nov. 7 will tackle the Un[- interl!rate ,.nUy sOL",!!r game. The five yeors with h im UH assistan t 
vO"slty of MIssouri III another home correct scoro was 2 to 0 In favor of con~(·h . NOWUCI(. formcr J1l1l1 ols cap
meet. tho Delta Chl·s. taln. and '''a lly l\1nrl'H. Cormel" Chl-

raga CIIPII)lro. ce"wlnly ImolV tho 
ChIcag-o gamc. That'" the Indillna 
sldc oC (he coaching picture. 

"'1'00 Co nfidcnt" )Jere 
" 'We were just too conclde nt against 

J own; I honc we've loamed our los· 
son (01" ChlcLl/-:O." 

'Phat WitS the way Coach E. C. 
] l u.y~s alzed Ull Intlltl1ln's morale as 
I '~ tIIHl;led hore lhls f.l fternOQll willI 
lho Chicago problem which Page. 
Otto Htl"Ohmcier. a nd A. A. StneS 
111,,1 comnany will prcHen t In(1lanll, 

~s ELZ 
Shoes for Men 
l\fnrl,erl by Quallt,. wid 

Vcr,. Low Price. 

COASTS' 
10-12 S. ()lInton 

"Academy Days" 

Are Here···· \ 

Dance and Revel 

Come inside and join The 
Gang in a game of billiards 

or enjoy a delicious lunch 

at our luncheonette coun

ter. 

ACADEMY 
Cigar Store 

Try Our Luncheonette Service 

"When You Want to Know--CalI810" 

to the Music of 

. The Donnelly Brothers 
KNIGHTS of HARMONY 

TONIGHT 
at 

SHADOWLAND Be.hind an ex.perienced harel charging linl', th e University of Pittsburgh Panthers are rapidly 
moving to the front among eastern football teams. Pitt's big pair ot tackles, MacMurdo and Quatse, 

• and Daugherty, bulwark of the center of the line, a ro. shown above, Jimmy' Clark, fu~lback, one of 9 East WlUlhlnrton I\!==============::;=======:J w fJ!ll~ ~ Q§rrimJ sll1ash~ ~~oug!! lhe !!g!~s l!~at~g ~ll!!e!Q R9~ _<_ · _____ .... ___ -'jl M, Magnussen and B. Milligan 

SATURDA =- . ---

SynopSis of 1 
~Il sie Of 

one of trag( 
father. Lanl 
ller 01 all 
married Ste 
rMl!. 'Vhet 
,Irl . her {at 
ber mother. 
We aUemr' 
killed hersell 
.. lIh ber gr 
Colfax. ",Ill 
Lambert, Ie 
ler. Allclllith 
ell another 
Wben l\1issi 
married lIre 
Sbe dId " !It 
fertion f\lr 
Onl), the bi 
InlJIt theIr • 
completely ( 
Phelps .... hol 
fears "Itel' 
deeply in 10 
I"!turnerl his 
or the bnf. 
forget Ph eh] 
II" and brll 
le'l\'e him. II 
brought her 
deat h 01 he 
Cerily. Adol 
Col fax mall< 
Dexter h ou ~ 
was tryinl: t, 
ness I)y ,1c \' 
son. l<irby 
lor years th 
clile to obla 
rlnally llIar. 
desl,cl'ately 
Desterls esc 
and hat! sue 

Twenty-5 i 
New Yfnr'S I 

that he wou ld 
nero Eddlc w 

"Bu8inf'ss!" 
10 bUijlness on 
bet he's at the 

Alter Erldle 
sle pa~ked his 
worked; people 
rercel or were 
Iy both-anll ( 
built charncte 
building was , 
why the build 
on In some oth 
live llI'agmaU 
was charncter 
dIllon. wh('re 
no tcmptatlon 

She. was ve,': 
to bed. She 
phone. or Adc 
down the stal, 
fIrst thIng she 
Ialde pounded 

"M lsSlc. MIs 
She erawlc( 

door. Adelnlrl 
gown. jerking 

··Mlssle. We 
ear turned ov 
road. Hc's al 
plla!." 

Mlssle cllugh 
port. 

"How badly 
III don lt kno' 

That was are: 
l:Ie says there 
car. but ~he ge 
her mutf. ali(I 
you were with 

"What did ye 
And SUddenly 

twllchlng face 
horrified her. 

"Say! I said: 
YOU ought to b 
thinks I am gO 
8In8-" 

"You fool!" 
'ungraleful hYI)( 
live In Ihls hOll 
and then betl"a 
Eddie? Do you 
thIs In the mOl" 

SIlO had Allel 
shaking iler. 
frlghtelled. 

"What can I 
liDo? You ~ 

and get ou t. ( 
newspaper and 
here. do YOIl 
looked In my ro, 
It was 1 with 1 

do It Quick ." 
She gave Ad, 

most knockeil h 
~Iub berlng alon 
haps not a lillie 
• 

Direct 
al 

Bel4 
and 
are 
be 1 
sold 

' AUT( 

CHEVROJ 
NaIl Chevro 

GENERA' 
1. C" Light , 

NORGE Ii 
Strubs-seco 

VOSS W), 
1. C. Light , 

MAYTAG 
Btrubs. SOU l 

EUREKA 
Strube, Sou 
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Carroll Will 
Aid Legion in 

Relief Work 
Council Names Mayor 

as Representative 
Alter Meeting 

lIayor J. J . Carroll was appoint· 
ed by the city council at an ad· 
jOurnl'd meetlnar la.8l night to r .. pre· 
sent the council on the commltte(' 
Lelng selected to work with tne 
American Legion. noy L. Chapek 
Post, tor unemployment r"""L ,n 
Iowa CIty this wmter. Thlrty·rou I' 
city organlr.allon" have bee .. asked 
to participate by appointing a 
member to Ihe committee. 

11111'1 s Kennett, general chair· 
.man ot the project, "poke betore 
'lhe ('ouncll, urging cooperation and 
OUtllnglng the plant Of the legion. 
He explained Ihat there would be no 
conrllct with Ihe work of the Red 

rOSIl Or Social Sen'loo league WI 
the legIon tund woula .. ~ u.ec1 
strictly tor unemployment rellet 
purpose8. 

To Pay for SenJee 
}<'und8. which will be solJclll'd 

tram InsLltutloua and organlUllions 
and not tram Individuals, w11l be 
used to pay for work of community 
~(rvlce performed by the unem· 
played, 

AB8u"ance was gIven that there 
would be no money l'xpended tor 
administration purposes and thaL 
the enUre action ot the committee 
"ould be open to the public SCru· 
tiny. Headquarters for dlstrlbu· 
tlon will be open!ld at the American 
Legion building, Otrlcers and dl· 
rectors tor Ihe committee Will be 
elected BS Mon BS the various or· 
~anlzatlon ha\'e appointed their 
represents tlves, 

Seek ~Ior ... obe 
In addition to using tunds col· 

lected, the commit tee will seek to 
have local employers notlry them 
wh n they need 8ompOne tal' elthel' 
part Or tull time work, Mr, Ken· 
nett aleo 8ald that the legion wished 
to extend a plea to employers to reo 
taln all the laborers they can over 
the winter In order not to aggravate 
conditions, 

Only rouUne bUSiness occupied 
the council's attent Ion t he remain· 
del' oC the meeting, A petition or 
the North we.tern Bell Telephone 
company to be permitted to attach 
the root water drain tr m the new 
building at Linn and BUrlington 
Htreets to the sanitary sewer was 
rerused, 

Signed perm lAs Ion or 19 property 
owners to tht' transter ot the north 
'l6 teet at lot 6 on Dubuque street In 
block G Wall received and placl'd 
on me by the council, The can· 
tract and bond ot Oea, :1. Chadck 
tOl' the building ot aldewjllk8 award. 
~d S pt. 25 wai accepted. 

E. A. BaldWin, ,attarn~ for 
Chal'lea Schmidt, 8B.1\d dl'edge oper· 
utOl', appeared berore the council 
Ilnd RHkpd thplr consent to the I'e· 
",oval ot the aand dredge on Ihe 
I wa rlvel' trom Its pre.ent location 
IJelow the airpOrt to a point just 
lJelow the municipal bllll park . His 
rf'Quest was referred to the grounds 
and buildings commll1PA 

Wyatt O. Russell 
Dies at Hospital 

After Brief Illness 

Wyatt 0 , Russell, 62, 24 N. Van 
Buren street, died ycstertiay at 2 
a m, at a local hospital. Death fol. 
lowed a brlet IIlne88. 

He was born July 12, 1868, In 
Kentucky. and lived tor a number 
of years In Mystic. Ia. He came 
to Iowa City Nov. 1. 1928, and lived 
here unlll his death, 

Mr. Russell Wll8 a memb\!r or the 
LO.O.F, and Rebekah lodges Ilnd a 
member oC the Mine Workers ot 
AmerlclI, 

He Is surVived by \l18 widow, Mrs. 
Eisle Rusllell; two daughters, l\1l'8, 
Omer Rice ot Kane ... City, Mo" 
and Mrs. 'Va Iter Lo,ue ot Ogden; 
one 8011, Charlea Russell at Des 
MolneR; and IWO step 80ns, Ted and 
Dyrl Anderlon. both of Kan8lls 

Ity, lifo. 
The body wa. sent trom Oathout 

Cuneral home to Myelic last night 
where Cuneral servIce will be held 
at the Methodist Eplacopal church 
l<'morrow at 2:10 p,m, Burial will 
t.., In the tamlly lot In the Mystic 
cemetery, 

Receiver Granted 
Right to Bring Suit 

Against Banks Here 

Authorization to ·brlng all 8ults at 
Illw which are nl'C_ry tor the 
"erective collection. and preserva· 
tlons at the assets ot the closed 
JohMon County Savln,8 bank and 
the Citizen'. Savings and Trullt 
co.mpany was gran~ed I.. A. An· 
drew. l'8celver ot the two banks. 
yesterday In district court by Judge 
n, 0, Popham, 

The cburt order waa made upon 
the appllca.tlon at Mr. Andrew, It 
BpecltieB that the receiver Is author· 
Jzed to bring 8ull8 at law or eq uit y 
lind, as the officer. Sa lIuthorlzed to 
nlAke. BIgn, execute any and all at· 
lachment bond., 

A 8econd order empowers the reo 
celver to pay any Interest due on 
prior liens a,aln.t properties, pay 
taxes. keep the property Insured; 
and every other act to protect the 
equity or the two banks. 

Store Show8 Food 
From Byrd's Trip 

A keg at chow chow and a CILIe 
of ScotCh kippered herrtn,M Which 
were taken on the Byrd expedition 
to the antarctlo will be on dl8play 
lonlght and Sunday at Wllklnaon 
jIlnd Condon ll\OCery, 111 8. Du· 
\luque street. , I 

Photograph. and charts at the' 
t'xpedltlon will camplet. the exhibit, 
Included among the photographs 18 
Olle of Prot, L, N , Oollld. who will 
I~cture here next week aHout hla 
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INVENTOR GENIUS LAID TO HIS LAST RE T Commodities, 
Stocks Rally; 

Bonds Tarry 
Commercial Reviews, 

Steel Men Affect 
Market Little 

NEW YORK, Oct. 23 (AP) 
StOcks rallied with spIrit In today'8 
lale trudlng, and were closely tal· 
lowell by the 8peculal1ve commodlt· 
lell. RolI"ead liens tended to hold 
back the bond market, although 
t'nlted Slates government and ror' 
elgn Issue~ did well. 

('ollllllercllli Revlew8 Cheerful 

Relath'es and fl'j nels of '1'h0108S Alva Edison, mourning at the grave of the great invcntOI' as he was 
laid to rest at Rosedale cemetery, East Orange, N. J . 'I'his is believed to be the only actual photo o[ 
'I'homa ' A. Edison's funeral. 

The BU' I executives' wlllingnesa 
to be conservatively opUmlstlc /Lnd 
the more cheerful tone ot the com· 
m rclal reviews, which telt that 
sentiment had mookd up another 
notch, hlld IIltie effect on stock e)(· 
change prices during the greatel' 
part at the 81'88lon. In the lallt hour, 
howev~r, the lethar(,rJc market sud· 
denly came to lite and all groups ad· 
vanced, bringing net gains oC one 
to nellrly tour polnltl In pivotal 
stocks, Sale8 totaled 1.328,608 
sha,'e8. U.HighGlee 

Clubs, Other 
Groups Work 

Regular rehea''lIals are helng held 
by music ol'ganlzatlonll uf Uul\'er· 
IIlty high 8chool, which Include a 
boys glee club, a gh'!><' gle" clul" a 
mixed choru.. and an orchesu'a, 
Anne Pierce, hl'al1 ot the l1Iuslc de· 
partment ot the unlv~l'8lty .. I('men· 
tary school. 18 In charge at tho 01'· 
ganlzatlons. 

Ralph Young Is directing Ihe or· 
chestra or 20 studE'nh<, .. nd boys 
glee cluh, or 22 menlbel's, Dorine 
Cobb Is directIng the girls' glee club 
at 80 member.,. 

The organizations are Illannlng an 
oPel'etta and program" to be present· 
I'd tor school assemblies. Every Wed· 
nesdo}' mOI'nlng, tolluwlng a .. hlllt 
sing, nil 8tudents art' "Iven an op· 
r.ortunlt)' to hear worthwhll muSlc, 
provided either by t 1I0w sludents 
or gl'eat musicians, 

Opporlunlty Is given each student 
to study voice, plano, 01' any other 
Instrument tor rpO'tdu .. HI_11ft c.,'(-'(tlt. 

Such Instruction III usually given III 
cl088ce, but some 8tuct~ntH urb I'e' 
e Ivlng Individual lnH,,'uctlon, 

Woman Saves 
7 From Mail 
Fraud Charge 

MiNNEAPOLIS, 0 t . 23 (AP) -
A womRlI's ~nnRlstent l'etuaaJ to 
change her mind today was revealed 
as huvlng saved ·W. n. FOllhay awl 
Alx; IU!soclates f"om ronvl('tlnn 011 
mo.lI fl'au(1 CilCLl'geH, 

Attel' mOI'e than a. week or (ll'lIlJer' 
alion the jill,)" which In luded Ihe 
woman, lIfrs, Gcneyl ve A. Clark. 
M/onneullolIs, wa.. dI8Chul'I!'e<1 thl". 
Ilrtemoon by JLIlIge JOHeph Moly' 
nellUX when he waB convlnrcd that 
It WQulll be In1l'0s"lble tOl' the gl'oull 
to og"ee On a ve/·dlcl. 

The II. men I'emnlned as InslHtcnt 
In ravol' oC conviction, MI'/I, Clark, 
however, was rellol'ted aB having 
nevel' wavered tl'OI11 he,' demand ror 
the t"fedom or the group, 

'I'hp eaoe wlll be rell'led Btartlng 
Jan , 11. 

i No Work, No Food, 'i Plans of Girl 
I for Logan "Floater," I 
• • 

,'harM Up Three Polntll 

LOGAN, Oct. 23 (API-Nollce has 
been served here that those who 
won't work thl. winter won't pat. 

This ultimatum or " tloalers," how· 
f'ver, Is not so cru~1 a8 It n t tlrat 

Scouts Await 
Fair Weather 

It Inch'ment wpu thp,' ponLinues, 
GII'I Heollt pilly day will be In,lefl· 
nltely I)OH tl)On ~ d, It wn~ announcecl 
by "eIOl·a. H. l)u\' I". locnl dlrectol', 
yester'day. Otherwl~IJ, meeting 

Shares up three points Or more, 
nt'I, Included American Telephone, 
Coca alII, CaJ!e, Union Pllcltlc, 
Southern Paclfle and American Can, 
United Stat 8 !:!teel, Allied Chemical, 
Atchison, onl!OlIdated Gas. North 
Am rlcall. Sears Roebuck, Lamberl, 
Du Ponl, National BIscuit, Standard 
011 at New Jel'sey, Loaw" American 
Smelting, Anaconda, Kennecott, Oen, 
eml Electric, eneral Motors and 
many olhers wel'e up 1 to more thall 
2, U. S. IndUstrial Alcohol jumped 
live, and Aubul'u six and a hllit. 

seems, ror a woodpile will be pro· 
vlded tor those who seek accommo· 
datlons, A build also has beeu rent· 
.. d hy the cJoty coul1cll In which 
three-deck bunks hnve been pro· 
vlded tor sle ulng quo"lers, A stove 
will be placed In It tor cooking 
meals. plans wlll continue aR h(lv" been 

a tran· arranged and actlvilies for thl' da)' 
w11I be carrl~d 0111. 

Lodging will be turnlshed 
tilent one night ani)', 

Admit Dean Breene 
Will to Probate 

Wheat Closes 
at New High; 
Trade Heavv 

" 
CHICAOO. Oct. 23 (AP)- 'rhere Is 

excellent lLuthorlty tor the beUet 
Ihut a \'ery larg-e lIu8111e88 In domcs· 
II~ hal'll winter whl'at hlLH b(' .. n put 
thl'ough nt the 8palx'lLr,1 !In'] with 
mill,. In the IU8t rew days, Definite 
ncclltlLte Clgul'rH 011 Iluuntltle!l, how· 
('vp,', lOre not bi'lnl{ glV1'1I ou1. 

A It'pmpndnll~ ollth'lI'IlI III ~peculn. 
live' huylnlr whlnll developed In 
wheat late todllY , and cloHE'd the 
murk~t at a new high for the aeoson 
to a fracllon Ulldf'!' fOI' tile det<>rrC'd 
.1('lIvel'leH WIlH gl'/ll-rolly I'pg"rdell by 
II\(' tracle as Indlcatlv of st ili hlA'h er 
prices, de81Jlte lin udvlLlIce DC 91 to 
to 1·2 cenls frnm the luw on 0<'1, 5. 

A total avalillbio HlIPIlly ot 4,8 37" 
r 00,000 bushrls or Wlll'lIt Cor the 
1931 ·32 8('uson 18 IndJ<oatecl hy llncst i 
oUlclal an II private I'''porta, 011011"1 
o nce bpln" IlItHle to,' tl ... lip\\, Iflllll" , 
l'l'n hcmlRph 1'0 crop (L1ld nuatilan 
pxporl$, cOlllpnr'NI wllh 4,4 5,000,000 ' 
hllRh~ls the prl'V10UII Hl'MHlun wlll'n 
Ihe world's dl ,.Oll l'''''''I1I'''1' tor Ih .. 
season wos 3,825,000 bUBI,els the Ian:· 
('S t on re 'ord, 

Joseph A. Kline 
Asks $4,500 ilt Suit 

Against L. S. Brant 

Jury was Irnl)anelecl nnd present. 
ment ot vidence started yesterday In 
district eoul' t In the damage suit or 
Joseph A, Kline vs, S, L, Brant. 

11£188 Davl,. Is being [lqHlsted b~' 

El'm(1 A n(lt'l'son , A3 or Marshall· 
town, In plannlllg lhe I'vents tor the 
ilay. All Cllrl Scoll18 ot th., City ILnd 
new b'lrls who have jlls t Joined and 
are 110t regllltel '('L1 11re Inv1t,,01 to al· 
tenLl, according to Mis,' Davl~. 

A get uCQualnt d lIunHl 11'111 Ol)en 
l1w dny'N ("'~lIt~ nntl \\'111 b~ Collowe~ 
by 0 division of the tl'(J"I)~ Inlo t .. ur 
teamR, rell, orangp, lJlut.', und gl'£>l'n. 

1'he gl rl6 will tlwn parth'lpate In 
rplay ract's, balloon vollpyhall and 
dodg" bali cOlllests. Climaxing the 
(}[,y'" (>vpnlH, the girls will enl(agl' In 
a tl'auJlure hunt anti '·t' fn',hllll"nts 
will lJe th(' t,'"a.~UI'l". 

1\1fil(p f>1:lns rur IIll&ILIlI' 
I'IaruI are lielng made by loll. l'ul' 

rick s H~hoo l rOl' tho tlnnual bltZUlL" 
Which will lJp h('hl 011 Nov. 4. COlli· 
mltt"l.'s are b('lng MI,lpct,.tI anll vn· 
rlous altl'artlOI1" UI·~ I>pll1l{ <l1"~,,"s, 
ed, and wIll he nnnounr(·,1 MhOrtly. ,-

Will of Dr. Frank T . Breene late 
dean ot the college of dentistry, wlto 
dletlOct. 15, was admitted to probate 
yest('rday by Judge R. 0 , Popham 
III <llHtl'lct court, 

lJarl'y D. HI'cene, a brotht'r, was 
hpQu atl1l'd the 8urn ot $10,000; the 
lion, I 1'. F'I'onk Ii::. BI'eelle at San 
Joe, CIII., all delltal Instrumel1tA and 
lIbrll"Y; the widow, Bessie M, 
iJreelll', one halt oC the remainder ot 
11 .. , eHtatt'. 'I'h e rl'at oC the e/lIllle 
1I'1L8 lett to the son. 

lI a.rry 0, Brl'ene ancl Frank E , 
1Ir('('n8 were named executors ()f the 
('H lt~t('. 

Jeullette 0 reel' Dies 
Jeanette O'·eer. daughter ot Mrs. 

Ji:d OI'CPI' or 428 S. Oovernor atl'pt'1. 
dl~d yesterday attel'noal) at a local 
h08plta1. 'I'he body Is at Oath· 
out run~ral hOI11I). l~uneral arrange· 
menlA have not been completed, 

Specials tor Today 
Frc It Fruit and Vegetables 

, GRAPEFRUIT 'fel:as 
6 For 

APPLES 
GRAPES 

Crate or 96 

Roman neauty 
Willow Twig 
Os no Fallcy, Bu, 

Toke)' 
:I Lb, 
J<'or 

25c 
$3.25 

$1.00 

25c 
C •. W'll Kline 8sks $4,600 damages as a I'e· Omml8S10n 1 .., Hull or personal InjUl'lea I'ecalved and HEAD LETfUCE ~::rr 25c Draw Petit Jurors (la.mug .. done to hlH cal' when It col· 

IIdl'd with a cal' driven by Brant 

Spventy·tlve petit Juro.r8 far the 
Novemher term at district court will 
be drawn by the eX'oCClulo jury 
commission Monday. Oct, 26, at 9 
a .m" as stated b)' \Valler J. Bar, 
row, cl I'k at the district cou,'\. 

Drawing w1l1 take place In the 
'otrlce of the clerk of th~ dIstrict 
COUl't, 'I'he jury commlsalon Is 
ccmposed at the county cler'k, 
County Auditor Ed, Sulek and 
county ReeQl'der J , M, Kadlec. 

Friday's Weather 
Hugging the sixties, the mercury 

vsrled but six degrees yesler<lllY, 
tram a. ma/'k ot 60 which Wl18 the 
lowest reading Thul·lt(lay nlKht, to 
yesterday's high or 66 degrees. 'l'he 
temperature at 7 11.111. resterday was 
83, and at 7 p,m " one (Iegree hIgh· 
er. 'l'he hl'avy raIn tall yeHterduy 

morning was record ell at .88 or an 
Inch. 

onc nnd one half miles east or Ata.· 
lissa, lo'eb, G, 

Jury for the eMe Is: MarUn Bro.g. 
gard, Albert Bnck, J , P. Dolezal , 
Oeorge F. M elll leI', l~rank Murph)', 
Susan lIJusgrave, Shirley NorriS, 
10-:11111 OSwald. James Panzer, Arthur 
.r, Pudll. h"ls Berup, and Franl. 
Zeller. 

Grade Pupils Make 
Halloween Posters. 

Ohosts and black cats are the 
main Interelt of tbe younger chll· 
dren at St. Pal rick'" 8chool this 
weel<. as they are anLicl"aUng the 
approaOh of Hllllowoen . The)' hllve 
been drawlnlr Halloween posters to 
decorate their CIIlMR roomR. 

Other decol'lltlona consist ot jack· 
o· lanterns, witches, a nd stl'eamers 
of traditiona l ol'al1ge and black, 

FRESH BEANS 
SUGAR 10 u,. 

For 

Green or lVllX 
3 Lb, For 

ENG. WALNUTS New Crop 
Sort Shell 
Lb. 

25c 

49c 

29c 

Economy Cash Stores 
Phones 965, 966, 967, 852 We Deliver 
No. 1,101 S. Clinton; No.2, 224 E. Washington; 

No.3, 217 S. Dubuque 

FREE 
CAR WASH 

RACK 
All you need to bring is the "Elbow Grease" •. · We furnish 
the rubber boots··· rubber apron .•• hose and water 

Rockilene ~ 

Gasoline 

IOc plU8 tax 

Complete Grease 
Job 

75c 

Economizer 

Tickets Good 
Here 

GASOLINE ALLEY , 

"The Path that Became Thoroughfare" 

3 ~ka Soutbof Amerlcall Legion Building. 

I 

experlencel on the Byrd UpeOIUOD, ."--~~------~---__ "' ___________________ A ______________ ~_~ ______ .I 

Ellen Piuney Get~ 
$8,500 in Damages 

Against H08tetler 

Seal~ verdict In tavor lit pl&ln. 
'lilt tor $8,500 was returned )IMler. 
day morning In district court by II. 
petit jury tor tbe damage cuae ot 
IWen PlnlleY, a.dmlnhotratl·lx ot the 
ebtate ot Bernard Pinney, decea!;ed, 
vs. Sheridan E. HOHtctler. 1'110 case 
went to the Jury Wednuday noon 
a nd II. verdict walt reached eu rly the 
same night and opened In court the 
noxt morning. 

Mrs, Pinney WIl8 suing tOl' the re· 
cover), or $25.000 darnaKes !I'om the 
detendant, Plnnflv w.... fata.lly In· 
jured July 8, 1930, when u car In 
which he W/L, l'ldl ng. driven by Hos. 
tetler, crllshed Ill! electric stop and 
80 trattlc "gnal III Cedar Raplda, 

Attorneys for the pll,IIItlfr were 
MeB8er and Nolan, tor the defen. 
dant, Dutcher, Walker, and nles, 

Rail Officials 
Will Oppose 

CO,mpetitors 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J" Oct. 23 

(AP) - ~Ietmlned to make aggres· 
sive efrorts to obtain Interstate re&,u, 
la lion or bUB, waterway, and pipe 
line com petl tl<.'lI , the A88oollltion ot 
American nallway Executives 0108· 
ed Its annual fall meetlng today, 

There was no of tIc 10. I statement &8 

to how such regulation will be 
sought . 

ThOUgh 11l.e association dJd not 
consider lurther the Interstate com· 
merce commission'. freight rate In· 
crease plan Whereby Increased reve
n ues would be pooled tor the bene· 
fit at weaker roads. It was Itlll tbe 
topic at unotflclal converllB.tlon. 

Executives were understood to (eel 
Ihey had a rl,ht to eXI18ct tavorable 
action tram the comml8slon Iince 
the eo.rnln8'B would be used &8 the 
commission desired, The only 
changes being that the railroads 
would dIrect disposition or the tunds 
and would lend, not give them. 

Eal'ly conterence.s with the com· 
mlsslo ... by the association', adYllIOry 
committee were expected, 

Congress~an 
Will Oppose .. 

Dole in U. s. 
WASHING'rON, Oct, 23 (AP) -

An ertort In tho coming congress ~o 
Initiate the dole system In this couo· 
try wIll meet the opposition of Rep· 
resentatlve Cole, 

R turning today trom the meeting 
Of the Inter,parllamentary unIon In 
Ruehareat, the Iowa Republican said 
"Tho dole would destroy the United 
States," 

Cole tLsslll'ted the reason that Grl'at 
Britain had to SUBpena the gold stand· 
ard was 1>I>cauee the mon yed Brit · 
Ishe,'s lost talth In the labol' govern· 
ment and the dole syslem and ex· 
pOl'ted their holdings, 

~-he dole In Germany. the Iowan 
said, not Only killed InItiative ot In· 
dlvldual. but caused tax payer8 to 
(ea,' the tututoe ot the government, 

" I will Oppose any ettort to saddle 
the dol6 system on this 8'overnment," 
Cole Bald. "It would be disastrous," 
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Hold Funeral 
of Pauper for 
Noted Writer 

J,.egion Will Preside 
at Next Chamber 

of Commerce Meet 
);feellng ot the Chamber ot Com. 

merce ne"t llonday noon will be 
turned ovel' to the American Leg. 
lon, Roy L. Chopek Post, for dla. 

VruNNA, ()()t, 23 (A PI - OJ'. Ar· ('u86101l at the leglon'B plan for 
thur Schnltzler, whom the world local unemployment rellet. Poet 
knew as a master ot lette,'); 1"Hhel' Commander FranCis Boyle will be I~ 
than a doctor ot medicine, 'I'M burled charge ot the meeting. 
today In paupel"8 grave by hlH oWIl hal'les KE'nnell, general chair. 
request. man or the commllt e now belne 

'l'here were no honarar}' IJallbpar· ,formulated to take charge of Ihe 
er", wreath.. nO,' all obllulLl'y an· ' l eglon work, will address the cham. 
nouncement to hall the paR81ng ot be,', giving the plan oC organization 
the dramatist whose "Anatol" and 'and work , Suggestions will be re
other writings on gay life In Vienna. celvecl In an open corum tallow InC 
enriched the IIte/'ature of his genera· his talk, 
tlon , Only a boQuet ot blll.Zlng chrya· i In the Chambel' ot Commerce bulle. 
anthemums decorated the alml,lIclty lin a special Invitation has been u. 
at Ihe rough, wooden corfln. , l(·nded to all members ot the legion 

The fuoeralservlce conalst ed of the to attend the luncheon which will 
reading or 0. Jewish I'llual, without 'begin at 12 :05 and adjo urn at 1 
Bong 01' sermon, and occupied on ly p.ln. 
10 minutes, 11'I'lend8 trom artistic, 
diplomatic and otclelal clrcle8 stood 
around Ihe grave aud thE'lr line cal'lI 
blocked the roads leading Into the 
cemetery, 

Dr. Schnitzler, a physician by 
trolnlng, ordered In a will, wrHten 
20 years ago, that he be given a 
Spartan tuneral, and that the money 
Baved thereby be dlstrlbutE'd among 
h08pltal8. 

M,n Planes Lalli 
Because at unravorable weather 

conditions, Boeing All' transl>Dl·t mall 
planes were reported late at the 
municipal airport yestel'day by at· 
flclals . 

Fltty.three per cent or the local 
roads In Ohio I\l'e Bu,·tnce,l . 

90 Teachers Visit 
University School 

Ninety teachers from Walerloo 
schools. uccompanled by Haul 
Prehm, grade supervisor. visited 
university elemental'y 8chool yester, 
da~' throughout the day, !Iud attend, 
~d 0. 8peclul assembly III 9 a.m., on 
"Types or Engllell le8sons." Other 
visitors yesterday were a teacher 
from DUblin, Ind., onc trom HILger,' 
town, Ind., and two tram hit. Ver· 
non. 

ThurStlay, six teachers, with Keith 
Benner. superintendent, ftum Clar. 
enc~ amI ~IYO teacherS trom Spring, 
rleld. Ill., vlslled tho 8choOl, 
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A Stenographer 
'r 

, . 
.. 

ora 
Secretary 

The difference is training - it is the 
same with food, quality or price, for 
you never get something for nothing, 

For the last 35 years our store has 
carried on an intensive training course 
in quality and service. 

We are proud to say-PHONE for your 
groceries and meats, for we know that 
they will be of the finest quality and 
just what you would expect. 

Phone 427 

·POHLER'S 
Croceriel Meat, 

At Dubuque and Iowa A venue 

MORE SPEED! 

'. 

MAID·RITE 
HAMBURGS 

FREE DELIVERY 

PHONE 

545 

To speed up our delivery service Maid.Rite has added another 
motor.cycle to their Free Delivery Service. There's no wait· 
ing-no delay-just phone 545 and a Maid·Rite truck 'Will 
be at your door in a jiffy. 

PRONE 

545 
FOR 

Sandwiches Soups 
Maid·Rite .................................... 10e Chili or Vegetable ..................... .10e 
Pork Tend,rloln ........................ 1 Oe Oyster ........................................ 20e 
Boiled Ham ................................ lOe 
Cold Roast Beef ........................ 10e Drinks 
Cold Rout Pork ....................... .10e Beer-All Kinds-Two lor ...... 25e 
Ham and Egg ............................ 15e Malted Milks .............................. 2Oe 
Individual Home Made Piea ........................................................................... .lOe 
CI,.rets Candy Cigars 

Free Deli very 

MAID-RITE . 
Bamburl Shoppe 

Phone 545 Acro8s Street South of L. A. Bldg. 

P.I 

A paU 
Rd 
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